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Abstract 

 

African clawless otters (Aonyx capensis) are the most widely distributed otter species in 

Africa, and they occur in a wide variety of habitats. Despite their extensive distribution 

there is a paucity in knowledge on their ecology and, especially their social behaviour. 

Latrines play important roles in intraspecific olfactory communication of many mammals. 

In this research project several aspects related to latrine sites and the role these sites 

play in the behavioural ecology of African clawless otters were assessed. Latrine site 

selection, population densities, activity time, and scent-marking behaviours were 

investigated and compared across two study areas (uMlalazi Nature Reserve and Zini 

Fish Farm) on the north coast of KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa. In addition, volatile organic 

compounds (VOCs) of 14 African clawless otter scats were described through gas 

chromatography mass spectrometry (GC-MS).  Most of the latrine sites were located at 

the ecotone between two vegetation units or at the ecotone between a vegetation unit 

and a water source and were associated with little vegetation cover but lower wind 

exposure. It is hypothesised that this may increase their conspicuousness to conspecifics, 

while areas exposed to less wind likely aid in the retention of scent. Otters were strictly 

nocturnal around latrine sites and behaviours recorded were dominated by sprainting 

(“jiggle dances”) and sniffing suggesting latrine sites to be important for intra-specific 

communication. Many of the identified VOCs are commonly associated with reproduction 

and sex pheromones in other animals. This, combined with substantial inter-scat variation 

in VOCs, lend further support to the hypothesis that latrine sites are mainly used for intra-

(and not inter) communication purposes. Future research will benefit from individual-level 

identification of otters when investigating the olfactory landscape of latrine sites and the 

interpretation of their social function to African clawless otters. 

 

Key terms: 

African clawless otter, behavioural ecology, density, camera traps, random encounter 
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CHAPTER I – INTRODUCTION 

 

1.1  Title 

The behavioural ecology of African clawless otters, Aonyx capensis, in KwaZulu-Natal, 

South Africa. 

 

1.2   Background 

Small and medium sized carnivores carry out important roles where they influence 

ecosystem structure and provide many ecosystem services (Marneweck et al., 2021). 

Sentinel species are defined as a specific form of indicator species that respond and 

adapt to ecosystem changeability in a manner that is measurable and interpretable, these 

species provide insights into the functioning and condition of ecosystem processing 

(Zacharias & Roff, 2001; Hazen et al., 2019). Small and medium sized carnivores can 

serve as global ‘sentinels’ of changes to the structure and functioning of ecosystems. 

Several examples of small carnivores used as sentinels including meerkats (Suricata 

suricatta) as sentinels of climate change (Van de Ven et al. 2020), ocelots (Leopardus 

pardalis) as sentinels of landscape connectivity and large infrastructure impacts (Perez 

2019), Eurasian otters (Lutra lutra) as sentinels of bioaccumulation (Brand et al. 2020). 

Several small and medium sized carnivore mammal species are of particular concern in 

terms of their monitoring and conservation. This can be attributed to their elusive, shy, 

cryptic, secretive, crepuscular, nocturnal behaviour of these small mammals 

(Estes,1991). In addition, management and research are challenging and often limited for 

these species given the diminutive size of these creatures, that they range over large 

areas and occur at low densities (Kindberg et al., 2009; Streicher, 2020). There is a need 

for more research to be conducted given a paucity of ecological and behavioural research 

on several small mammal species, including the African clawless otter (Anoyx capensis), 

in Southern Africa and the continent as a whole. For example, over the past decade there 

have been a mere total of 23 research papers published that involved African clawless 
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otters in some way (McIntyre et al., 2022), illustrating a small body of knowledge that 

exists regarding the ecology and behaviour of African clawless otters. 

 

The African clawless otter (Aonyx capensis) is the most widely distributed of the otter 

species in Africa (Estes, 1991). Despite their wide distribution, little is known about their 

ecology, and behavioural ecology in particular – such insights being potentially important 

to inform predictions about their adaptability to anthropogenically driven changes to their 

environment. Latrine sites play important roles in the intra- and interspecific 

communication of other carnivores and are particularly useful places to study the 

behavioural ecology of animals that use them (Rodgers et al., 2015; King et al., 2017; 

Allen et al., 2017). 

 

1.3 Project outline 

Improving information on habitat features and characteristics of latrine sites is essential, 

for the development of efficient management and conservation, based on the important 

role these sites play in otter ecology and behaviour. Latrine sites provide the opportunity 

to relate latrine site features and characteristics to activity and behavioural patterns of 

otters. Detailed descriptions of habitat variables and characteristics that influence the 

presence of latrine sites were investigated. Latrine sites were assessed to determine if 

they are selected based on environmental characteristics that provide environmental 

cover and vertical and horizontal security. Latrine sites were assessed to determine if 

they are optimally situated for olfactory cues to spread by air movements to aid 

intraspecific communication and if they are situated to offer security against predators. 

Habitat variables were quantified to assess the location of latrine sites, these were a 

combination of vegetation characteristics and shoreline topography. 

 

Latrine use and behaviour at latrine sites has not been extensively studied in African 

clawless otters. Social behaviour and communication around latrine sites were analysed 

through camera trapping where behavioural information was recorded and described to 
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build on our knowledge of this species. Behavioural reactions were recorded through 

camera trapping. Given that the sexual dimorphism is not well pronounced in the African 

clawless otter, this study will also assess whether the sex of African clawless otters can 

be determined through the direction (orientation of urine stream in relation to the faecal 

stream) of their urine streams. Latrines are sites of intraspecific communication where 

anal-gland marking, faeces and urine convey information relating to sex, age and territory. 

Odour emission is a critical feature in ensuring other individuals are able to obtain this 

information (Vickers, 2000). Analysing the chemical characterisation of spraint (faeces 

deposited as scent marks (Kruuk, 1992)) and faeces of African clawless otters and how 

it changes over both short and long time periods was examined.  

 

1.4  Dissertation structure  

The dissertation is divided into five chapters. The first chapter includes an introduction 

and literature review on the African clawless otters and their distribution, ecology, 

population density, conservation status, latrine site use and scent marking behaviour. The 

aims and objectives of the dissertation are specified in this chapter. The second chapter 

addresses the comparative density, activity and behaviour of African clawless otters in a 

natural habitat and in an anthropogenically disturbed habitat (Aim 1 and 2). The third 

chapter addresses latrine site selection and its likely implications for the possible social 

function of latrine sites (Aim 3). Chapter four includes the preliminary characterisation of 

the volatile organic compounds (VOCs) identified in African clawless otter spraint and 

their potential behavioural roles (Aim 4). The final chapter highlights the major findings of 

the study and includes the recommendations for management strategies and factors that 

future research studies can assess.  

 

1.5  Research problem 

There is a significant gap in the knowledge on the behavioural ecology of African clawless 

otters around latrines sites (and the social function thereof) and on the predatory and 

foraging behaviour of these mammals in marine environments. Additionally, there is an 
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absence of published accounts of African clawless otter research based in the KwaZulu-

Natal province of South Africa. In particular, this research study involved data collection 

from the uMlalazi Nature Reserve (uMNR) in Mtunzini, a small coastal town situated on 

the northern coast of KwaZulu-Natal. 

 

1.6  African clawless otters 

1.6.1  Taxonomy and phylogeny of Aonyx capensis 

The African clawless otter belongs to the order Carnivora, family Mustelidae, and sub-

family Lutrinae (Andarge et al., 2017). The classification of Aonyx capensis (Schinz, 1821) 

is as follows (Integrated Taxonomic Information System (ITIS), 2021): 

 

Phylum:   Chordata 

Subphylum:   Vertebrata 

Class:   Mammalia 

Order:   Carnivora 

Suborder:   Caniformia 

Family:   Mustelidae 

Subfamily:  Lutrinae 

Genus:   Aonyx 

Species:   Aonyx capensis 

 

The genus Aonyx is monophyletic and phylogenetically linked to that of the New World 

otters (Van Zyll de Jong, 1987). The original scientific application was Lutra capensis 

(Schinz, 1821). The common names for Aonyx capensis are Cape clawless otter and 

African clawless otter (used here). The only two congeneric species to Aonyx capensis 

are the Congo otter (Aonyx congica) and the Asian small-clawed otter (Aonyx cinereus) 

(Koepfli & Wayne, 1998; Nel & Somers, 2013). The time of divergence between Aonyx 
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capensis and Aonyx congica is estimated to be around 2.6 MYA (Bininda-Emonds et al. 

1999). Aonyx and Hydrictis are the two extant genera of otter that occur in Africa, there 

are three species recognised, namely, Aonyx capensis, Aonyx congica, and Hydrictis 

maculicollis (International Otter Survival Fund, n.d.). 

 

1.6.2  Distribution and status of Aonyx capensis 

The African clawless otter is endemic to Africa and is widespread in suitable habitats 

south of the Sahara, from Senegal to Ethiopia and southwards to South Africa (Kowalsky, 

2013). In South Africa this species is widely distributed along the south and east coasts, 

with a sporadic distribution along the western coast, they are patchily distributed in the 

arid western interior of the country at sites where there are permanent bodies of water 

(Estes, 1991; Okes et al., 2016) (see Figure 1.1). 

 

Currently there are little to no conservation measures in place for the protection of the 

African clawless otters and they are categorized by the IUCN Red List of Threatened 

Species as Near Threated (Jacques et al., 2021).  One of the major threats to the natural 

environment and biodiversity is climate change and the impact of climate change in the 

South African context could decrease the availability of suitable habitats for otters 

(Jacques et al., 2015). Moreover, the continued threat of habitat destruction and human 

encroachment threatens the availability of scarce resources like land, water, food 

availability and denning sites (Okes et al., 2016). African clawless otters are faced with a 

variety of threats in their environment ̶ the major threats being habitat degradation 

(through bush clearing and deforestation), marginal agricultural practices, pollution and 

degradation of freshwater sources (through invader species like that of water hyacinth 

(Pontederia crassipes) and the draining of wetlands) (Jacques et al., 2015). These threats 

are thought to have contributed to population declines of this species throughout most of 

their range and the estimated population of African clawless otters is believed to range 

from 21 500 to 30 276 individuals based on several density estimate studies (Verwoerd, 

1987; Rowe-Rowe, 1992; Butler & du Toit 1994; Carugati & Perrin, 2006; Somers & Nel, 

2013). 
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Despite the fact that subpopulations of this species are stable, the threats posed by 

climate change, and continued human encroachment and development along coastlines 

and riverbanks could result in substantial declines of this species. Even though the African 

clawless otter is not endangered in South Africa this species is rare throughout its range 

because of its specialised niche (Jacques et al., 2015). Further research and monitoring 

are required to increase our knowledge of behavioural aspects of this species. 

 

Figure 1.1 Distribution (shaded) of the African clawless otter (Aonyx capensis) (Somers & Nel, 

2013) 

 

Conflict between otters and fishermen is common, particularly in rural areas where fishing 

is primary source of income and otters are regarded as competitors and pests for food 

(Jacques et al., 2015). An example of this was seen in the Kairezi River Protected Area 

of Zimbabwe where fishery managers blamed trout declines in the area on otter predation. 

However, faecal analyses showed that only 1% of otter faeces in this region contained 

trout remains (Butler, 1994). Otters are often blamed and considered to be the primary 

cause of depredating netted fish and causing damage to fish nets (which they accidently 

get caught and drowned in) (Rowe-Rowe, 1990). A recent study by Jordaan et al. (2019) 
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found that in freshwater habitats not all African clawless otters had trout in their isotopic 

niche, despite this prey item being abundantly available in the study area. Their results 

suggested that African clawless otters are capable of substantial foraging plasticity, 

enabling them to make use of environments affected by humans but where sufficient 

quantities of prey are readily available (Jordaan et al., 2019).   

 

At the moment there is a vague understanding of the social behaviours and olfactory 

communication of these semi-aquatic mammals. Studying animal behaviour is the 

connection between the molecular and physiological aspects of biology. By studying 

behaviour, we are able to find the link between species and their environment, in addition 

the behaviour of animals often provides the early signs of possible environmental 

degradation (Snowdon, n.d). According to Mench (1998), behaviour can be described as 

animals first ‘line of defence’ in response to environmental change. Thus, through careful 

observations behaviour can provide us with information regarding the animal’s 

requirements, preferences, and internal states (Mench & Mason, 1997), which would 

undoubtedly improve our general understanding of this species the African clawless otter. 

 

1.6.3  Morphology and ecology of Aonyx capensis 

African clawless otters (see Figure 1.2) are characterised by their long-streamlined 

bodies, short legs, long muscular tails, fine dense hair and scent glands located at the 

base of their tails (Estes, 1991). The African clawless otter is the largest species of the 

Old-World otters and they are the third largest of all otter species (Kowalsky, 2013). The 

average length of male African clawless otter’s ranges from 111 cm to 138 cm while 

females range in length from 114 cm to 160 cm (Estes, 1991). Their tail is rather muscular 

and tapered, measuring an average length of 51 cm in both males and females (Estes, 

1991). These otters can weigh anything between 10 and 22 kilogram and there is minimal 

sexual dimorphism (Kowalsky, 2013).  African clawless otter colouration ranges from tan 

to chocolate brown with distinctive white markings on their upper lips, cheeks, neck, throat 

and belly (Estes, 1991). Their thick coats are composed of two kinds of hair, an undercoat 
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composed of short white fine hair while the outer guard hair gives them a silky, luxurious 

appearance (Kowalsky, 2013).  

 

Figure 1.2 African clawless otter (© Frans Vandewalle). Source: 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/snarfel/6956904931 . 

 

African clawless otters are a predominantly aquatic species, with freshwater sources 

being an essential habitat requirement (Estes, 1991). Freshwater sources are not only 

essential for drinking and feeding requirements but is also for the rinsing of their dense 

fur of accumulated salt (for those inhabiting coastal areas) to restore thermo-insulation 

(Kruuk, 2006). This is vital as otters do not have a layer of subcutaneous fat (blubber) like 

other aquatic mammals to insulate heat and store energy in an aquatic environment 

(Harding, 2017). African clawless otters typically select habitats that contain overhanging 

vegetation and reed beds as these offer an abundance of favourable prey like 

crustaceans and fish (Harding, 2017). African clawless otters’ shelter in burrows under 

rocks, tree roots and dense vegetation, these burrows are shared by several otters and 

used for resting, eating and nursing their young (burrows are typically composed of grass 

and vegetation) (Kowalsky, 2013). African clawless otters have been documented digging 
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burrows in sandy soil that reach up to 3 m deep, with entrances both above and below 

the water’s surface (Arden-Clarke, 1986). 

African clawless otters can also inhabit marine environments, provided there is access to 

freshwater sources, like estuaries and dams (Estes, 1991). In marine habitats rocky 

shores are particularly favoured by otters when foraging (Van Niekerk et al., 1998). The 

ability of African clawless otters to subsist on a variety of different prey items from fish, 

crabs, frogs and a variety of invertebrate groups allows these mammals to inhabit a 

variety of different habitat types (Estes, 1991). The habitat of African clawless otters is 

characterised by dense bush, long grass and overhanging vegetation (Somers & Nel, 

2004a; Perrin & Carugati, 2006). However, the vegetation type does not affect the habitat 

selection of these otters. African clawless otters inhabit a diverse range of habitats from 

rain forest regions in Liberia that have 2000 mm of rainfall per annum to sub-desert 

regions that experience a mere 100 mm of rain per annum (Rosevear, 1974).  

 

1.7 Literature review 

1.7.1   Assessing population density 

1.7.1.1 Available methods to measure otter population density 

The elusive, secretive and nocturnal habits of African clawless otters make it challenging 

for these semi-aquatic mammals to be effectively monitored and research to be 

conducted. A unique challenge is posed to researchers in procuring accurate estimates 

of otter population parameters and habitat selection (Prigioni et al., 2006; Gallant, 2007a). 

Consequently, the field census methods developed to monitor otter populations have 

involved indirect field census techniques like counting tracks, faeces, latrines sites, 

feeding traces and active dens (Mason & Macdonald, 1987; Rowe-Rowe, 1992; Wilson 

& Delahay, 2001). Such techniques have drawn conflicting conclusions of population and 

density statuses and as a result there are doubts about the validity and reliability of 

conclusions derived from these techniques (Birks et al., 2005). Several authors have 

suggested caution when employing such monitoring techniques to assess populations 

(Jefferies, 1986; Kruuk et al., 1986; Mason & Macdonald, 1987).  
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The majority of global otter research has been built on standardised otter-specific field 

surveying methods developed in the 1970s concerning the need to monitor the Eurasian 

otter (Lenton et al., 1980; Ruiz‐Olmo et al., 2001). This approach was based on the 

identification of indirect yet indubitable otter signs like tracks and spraint. This method 

became the standardised method to estimate key ecological characteristics like 

distribution, home range, density, relative abundance and habitat use of otter species 

(Van der Zee 1981; Chehebar, 1985; Arden-Clarke, 1986; Mason & Macdonald, 1987; 

Prakash et al., 2012).  

 

While these methods were widely accepted, its accuracy and validity have been the 

subject of much debate in the ecological arena. For example, the precision and accuracy 

of the aforementioned method has been critiqued on the following findings and 

assessments: the number of spraints does not infer the number of otters inhabiting an 

area, and in this regard the absence of spoor does not imply the absence of otters (given 

the possibility of ‘false negatives). Similarly, the number of signs does not necessarily 

correlate to intensity of use and is a poor method for measuring habitat selection (Kruuk 

et al., 1986, Ruiz-Olmo et al., 2001). Perhaps the biggest downfall of this approach is that 

it fails to consider that otter surveying protocols must be formulated to best suit the 

circumstances and habitat factors where the particular otter species occurs (O'Sullivan, 

1993; Romanowski et al., 1996).  

 

Density estimates of African clawless otters were initially measured by assessing 

characteristic signs, like holts, spoor and faeces deposited at latrine sites (Rowe-Rowe, 

1992). Employing these methods Van der Zee (1981) and Arden-Clarke (1986), reported 

on the densities and distribution of African clawless otters along the Cape south and 

Southwest coasts, where densities were estimated to be one otter per 2 km of coastline. 

While African clawless otter densities in freshwater habitats in the KwaZulu-Natal 

Drakensberg were estimated to be one otter for every 1.25 (Perrin & Carugati, 2000) and 

on otter per 2.5 km of river (Perrin & Carugati, 2006).  
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The precision and accuracy of sign surveying techniques have variability and bias based 

on the experience of field workers, differences in habitat, the season in which data 

collection takes place, age and sex related differences in behaviour of the target species 

and the spatial and seasonal differences in the deposition and traceability of signs 

(Hutchings & White, 2000; Wilson & Delahay, 2001; Ruiz-Olmo et al., 2001). While this 

stands true for measuring and assessing otter populations, the surveying of otter spraint 

is a useful method in the broad scale identification of otter population statuses, provided 

that factors like the seasonality of sprainting activity and months of heavy rainfall have 

been taken into account (Mason & Macdonald, 1987).  

 

In recent times, additional non-invasive techniques have been developed and improved 

upon to effectively estimate density of cryptic species: molecular identification (Hung et 

al. 2004; Beja-Pereira et al., 2009; Hájková et al. 2009; Martín et al., 2017) and camera 

trapping (Rowcliffe et al., 2008; Gil-Sánchez & Antorán-Pilar, 2020; Jayasekara et al., 

2021). These two approaches are discussed in more detail below. 

 

1.7.1.2 Molecular identification 

A powerful and non-invasive molecular technique to estimate population density is 

through genetic analyses. Genetic analyses involve the use of species-specific sets of 

DNA primers which allows for the number of unique genotypes in a sample area to be 

identified (Deiner et al., 2017). DNA samples can be extracted through hair samples 

(obtained through hair snares) or through faecal sampling by extracting DNA held within 

the epithelial cells shed from the gut of the animal along with their faeces (Kohn et al., 

1999; Prigioni et al., 2006). These techniques enable the genetic fingerprint of individual 

animals to be obtained in an area and then calculate population density and abundances 

(Deiner et al., 2017). Genotyping though non-invasive sampling has been effectively 

employed to validate the density and population parameters measured through ecological 

methods (Aristizábal Duque et al., 2018). The abundance and spatial organisation of the 

Eurasian otter were estimated by Hung et al. (2004), through DNA extraction of faecal 
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samples. Lanszki et al. (2008), employed sample genotyping and found a positive 

relationship between fresh stool density and population size.  

 

A DNA barcoding technique developed by Madisha et al. (2015) allowed for African 

clawless otters to be differentiated from spotted-necked otter (Hydrictis maculicollis) 

through genetic analysis of faecal samples. In another study by Ponsonby et al. (2019) 

the genetic diversity and population structure (although not population density) of African 

clawless otters was effectively measured by using 10 microsatellite primers developed 

for the Eurasian otter. While genetic analyses may provide more accurate population 

density estimates, the techniques involved in this method are costly, time consuming and 

labour intensive (Hájková et al. 2009). 

 

1.7.1.3 Camera trapping 

Camera trapping is a quantitative technique that involves the use of fixed, remote 

cameras, triggered by infra-red sensory that capture images of passing animals (Rowcliffe 

et al., 2008). Advancements in camera trapping technology and capabilities have made 

this research method an increasingly reliable and mainstream tool for surveying wildlife 

(Gren et al., 2020; Meek et al., 2020). Camera trapping is a non-invasive technique, that 

has minimal environmental disturbance and enables researchers to investigate important 

information relating to a wide range of ecological aspects including: distribution (Wevers 

et al., 2021), density (Rowcliffe et al., 2008), abundance (Moeller et al., 2018; Tanwar et 

al., 2021), population structure (Silveira et al., 2003; Wegge et al., 2004), population 

monitoring (Rode et al., 2021), activity (Rowcliffe et al., 2014), and habitat use and 

behaviour of a species (Head et al., 2012; Caravaggi et al., 2017). In addition, camera 

traps are robust, weather and waterproof, and are capable of collecting data 24/7, 

allowing for important data to be captured on cryptic and elusive species (Nichols et al., 

2011).  
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The established and conventional methods to assess population density through camera 

trapping usually necessitate additional information. Distance models require estimates on 

the distances of individuals from detection devices (Barlow & Taylor, 2005; Corlatti et al., 

2020; Buckland et al., 2001), capture-recapture models require that each individual be 

uniquely marked and easily identifiable (Karanth, 1995; Karanth & Nichols, 1998; Trolle 

& Kery, 2003; Rich et al., 2014), while spatially explicit capture-recapture (SECR) density 

estimation (Efford & Fewster, 2013) further requires the incorporation of a precise spatial 

component to the detection history of each individual as well as a defined state-space 

(polygon encompassing the furthest traps of a particular array) from which the density is 

estimated (Borchers & Efford, 2008; Green et al., 2020). These methods are limited to 

species with individually unique markings (sufficiently variable for individual recognition) 

or to those for which a sample that can be individually marked before camera trapping is 

set up (Trolle & Kery, 2003).  

 

Random Encounter Modelling (REM) 

The development of the Random encounter model (REM) is formulated on the underlying 

process of contact between animals and camera traps, thereby eliminating the 

prerequisite of other models for the individual recognition of animals (Rowcliffe et al., 

2008). This model is essentially an adaptation and modification of the ideal gas theory 

(Hutchinson & Waser, 2007), to describe rates of contact between moving animals (which 

does not require uniquely identifiable individuals) and static camera traps through which 

an estimate for animal density can be derived (Rowcliffe et al., 2008). The models require 

a species’ encounter rate to be estimated, the detection zone of the camera should be 

specified by its radius and angle and the average estimated speed of movement of the 

target species should be known (Rowcliffe et al., 2008). The REM model assumes that 

cameras are placed randomly in regard to target species movement (Rowcliffe et al., 

2013), that the target species population is closed and detections represent independent 

contacts between animals and the camera traps (Rowcliffe et al., 2008). Target species 

do not necessarily move in a random manner but by deploying camera traps in suitable 

habitat in a randomised array such that preferentially used areas like food or water 
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sources are avoided allows for random encounter opportunities (Rowcliffe et al., 2008; 

Cusack et al., 2015). The placement of camera traps can be used to approximate the 

random movement assumption of the model (Rowcliffe et al., 2013).  

 

The REM model has been tried and tested on several occasions against the known 

densities of a population previously derived through other methods (Rovero & Marshall, 

2009; Zero et al., 2013; Anile et al., 2014; Cusack et al., 2015a; Santini et al., 2022). It 

has been effectively employed to assess the population density of several carnivore 

species (e.g., wildcat (Felis silvestris), Anile et al., 2014; lion (Panthera leo), Cusack et 

al., 2015b; European pine marten (Martes martes), Balestrieri et al., 2016 and 12 meso-

mammal carnivores in Sri-Lanka, Jayasekara et al., 2021). These studies concluded that 

the REM model is a promising method to record population density estimates.  

 

1.7.2  Latrine site use and olfactory communication  

1.7.2.1 Olfactory communication  

Olfactory communication is defined by Eisenberg and Kleiman (1972) as: 

 “The process whereby a chemical signal is generated by a presumptive sender and 

transmitted (generally though the air) to a presumptive receiver who by means of 

adequate receptors can identify, integrate and respond (either behaviourally or 

physiologically) to the signal”.  

For instance, olfactory communication is commonly employed in discriminating and 

selecting potential mating partners. The greater sac-winged bat (Saccopteryx bilineata) 

relies on odorous cues for courtship rituals and social communication, the males of this 

species have a specialised pouch organ on their wing membranes which they fill with an 

odoriferous substance, which comprises of urine and salivary fluid (Voigt & Helversen, 

1999). This is used by males to attract female mates; the males will hover in front of a 

female allowing them to fan their scent (Voigt, 2002). 
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There are several advantages to the use of olfactory communication, a major benefit 

being that chemical signals offer an ‘honest’ indication of characteristics and status of the 

depositor (Zala et al., 2004). This was observed in a study on mice (Mus musculus) where 

females were able to detect the health status of male mice based on their urinary odours, 

where they showed a greater preference for non-parasitized males (Kavaliers & Colwell, 

1995). While another advantage is that olfactory cues can persist in the environment even 

once the sender has gone (Mitro et al., 2012). For example, the faeces of black rhinoceros 

(Diceros bicornis) were found to still stimulate an investigatory behaviour 32 days after 

they had been deposited, which suggests that were still able to emit an olfactory signal 

(Linklater et al., 2013). Moreover, olfactory communication can be employed to transmit 

spatial information and physiological information of the depositor (Marneweck, 2014). For 

example, chemical signals emitted by the pre-orbital gland of klipspringers (Oreotragus 

oreotragus) demarcate the territory and movements of an individual (Roberts & Lowen, 

1997). An example of physiological information being transmitted through olfactory cues 

is in horses (Equus cabalus) where males are able to detect specific oestrus odours from 

female urine, such that stallions elicit sexual behaviour in response to oestrous urine (Ma 

& Klemm,1997). 

 

Scent marking occurs through an animal depositing glandular secretions (faeces and 

urine can also act as the media through which glandular secretions are deposited) either 

on the ground or onto exposed objects and surfaces (prominent locations) within the 

animal’s environment (Johnson, 1973). There are some disadvantages to chemical 

signalling and scent marking, as they cannot be directed in a specified direction or 

towards particular individuals (Eisenberg & Kleiman, 1972). The active space (diffusion 

resulting in a concentration gradient) of a scent are also affected by wind speed and 

direction, which may reduce its longevity when exposed to environmental conditions 

(Bossert & Wilson, 1963).  
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1.7.2.2 The function of scent-marking and latrine sites in animal behaviour 

The functional success of social animal groups is dependent upon the communication 

system they predominantly utilise to convey information to their conspecifics and other 

species (Schaller, 1972). In most animal groups the social organisation of members is 

influenced by the information exchange between group members (Espirito-Santo et al., 

2007). Communication occurs through visual and auditory signalling, with the more 

commonly used method being olfactory communication (Macdonald, 1995). Such 

olfactory chemical signals are derived from excretory products (faeces, urine and 

glandular secretions) (Eisenberg & Kleiman, 1972).  

 

Scent marking describes the deposition of these products (chemical signals) on features 

in the immediate environment of the animal (Macdonald, 1980; Balakrishnan & Alexander, 

1985), while the repeated use of specific locations for the deposition of urine and faeces 

results in the build-up of these excretory products in areas termed latrine sites. These 

sites serve an important role in olfactory communication (Wronski, et al., 2013). Latrine 

sites will either be established as territorial boundaries or they will be located within core 

areas of home ranges - the factors determining this including aspects such as group size 

and population density (Ziege et al., 2016). Scent marks can relay information pertaining 

to an individual’s status and condition (Blaustein, 1981), territory (Roberts, 2012), 

competitive ability (Rich & Hurst, 1998), sex (Ferkin, & Johnston, 1995), reproductive 

state (Ziegler, 2013), as well as the age of an individual and individual identity (Gosling, 

2010). Moreover, scent marking has also been found to convey information pertaining to 

the genetic ‘quality’ of an individual (Kean et al., 2017), for example female brown bears 

(Ursus arctos) display a greater preference for males that are genetically dissimilar (Mays 

& Hill, 2004).  

 

It can be difficult to correctly determine and evaluate the role of faeces as scent marks 

and to discriminate between its role in communication and general excretion events 

(Espirito-Santo et al., 2007), as not all excretion events are necessarily linked to scent-

marking. This becomes less difficult when faeces and scent marks are positioned in 
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conspicuous regularly visited latrine sites, which is a common behaviour in carnivorous 

mammals (Macdonald, 1995). Based on the diversity of information that can be coded 

within a signal, chemical cues are likely to serve multiple functions at the same time 

(Gosling, 1990). Lazaro-Perea et al. (1999), have proposed several hypotheses that are 

classified into five broad categories regarding the function of scent marking in mammals. 

The first hypothesis involves territorial demarcation, where scent marking is a form of 

territorial ownership (Lazaro-Perea et al., 1999). This is observed in jaguars (Panthera 

onca) and pumas (Puma concolor) that use a scrape marking behaviour, where scent 

secretions from glands between their toes are clawed onto trees to mark and maintain 

territorial boundaries (Harmsen et al., 2010). Brown hyaenas (Hyaena brunnea) of the 

southern Kalahari will deposit secretions in latrine sites throughout the entirety of their 

territory, while spotted hyaenas (Crocuta crocuta) in Eastern Africa will only place their 

scent marks in latrines along their territorial borders (Mills & Gorman, 2009).  

 

The second hypothesis is termed the ownership hypothesis, such that an animal will scent 

mark to indicate ‘ownership’ of food sources within its home range (Lazaro-Perea et al., 

1999). The third hypothesis, the ‘mate attraction hypothesis’ involves scent marking by 

females so as to advertise their reproductive status, as observed in female pumas where 

an increase in scent marking behaviour correlated with their oestrus period (Lazaro-Perea 

et al., 1999; Allen et al., 2015). The fourth hypothesis describes how scent marking can 

also be employed as a form of non-combative fighting, such that individuals will scent 

mark more during intergroup encounters, while the fifth and final hypothesis involves self-

advertisement where an animal will scent mark on unmarked substrates in the 

environment to avoid any masking effects (that might occur with over-marking) (Lazaro-

Perea et al., 1999; Bantihun, 2018). These five hypotheses do not always adequately 

explain scent marking. For example, Verreaux’ sifaka (Propithecus verreauxi verreauxi) 

mostly scent mark along the perimeter of their home range, but do not preferentially mark 

food trees or increase marking behaviour during the mating season or during intergroup 

encounters (Lewis, 2006). In some cases, latrine sites may simply be the result of 

particular animal behaviours leading to an aggregation of faeces, for example with 

repeated perch use, sleeping sites, mating rituals and lek formation (Wenny, 2000). 
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Latrine sites play an important role in the behavioural and habitat use patterns of the 

Himalayan musk deer (Moschus leucogaster) (Kattel, 1992). Olfactory communication 

and in particular latrine site use in these ungulates has evolved to be highly developed 

as they occur in densely forested regions with minimal visual contact and no vocalisation 

between conspecifics (Lai & Sheng, 1993). An important feature of scent marking 

(particularly in frequently used latrines) is that it can remain effective for long periods of 

time (Espirito-Santo et al., 2007). Chemical communication through scent marking occurs 

through frequent marking onto substrates forming a latrine (Gorman & Trowbridge, 1989). 

The volume, location, spatial distribution and behaviours associated with latrine sites vary 

from species to species and according to the function they serve (Mitchell et al., 2004).  

 

Latrine sites serve various purposes depending on the social status, sex and territorial 

status of individuals (Ben-David et al., 2005). In the only study to date related to the role 

of latrines sites in any African otter species Jordaan et al (2017) described the sprainting 

behaviour of African clawless otters and speculated on the possible role of latrines in 

inter-clan territorial behaviour. This has not been investigated further and there is no 

information regarding the potential social functions of behaviour associated with latrines 

and the selection of latrine sites. Latrines undoubtedly play a significant role in otter 

ecology and allow for otter activity patterns to be deciphered based on latrine site use 

and characteristics. According to Crowley et al (2012), both the selection and rate of 

latrine site use by otters is a trade-off between several selective pressures that affect and 

influence their behaviour at various spatial scales. Latrine site selection by otters is likely 

influenced by factors at both the coarse and fine scale, like particular habitat 

characteristics, vertical and horizontal security, prey availability and territorial factors 

(Crowley et al., 2012).  

 

1.7.2.3 Latrine site use and scent marking behaviour in mammals 

In most mammals, scent marking is known to occur via urine, faeces and glandular 

secretions (Ralls, 1971; Thiessen & Rice, 1976). Latrine site use, that is the preferential, 

frequent and repeated use of the same area for defaecation, urination and scent marking 
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is well researched in the Class Mammalia (Gorman & Trowbridge, 1989; Dröscher & 

Kappeler, 2014). Latrine sites are typically shared by several members of a family, social 

group or even by different neighbouring groups (Buesching & Jordan, 2019). The 

deposition of urine, faeces and anal gland secretions at latrine sites function in olfactory 

communication, such that the olfactory cues that result from scent marking behaviours 

and secretions convey information influencing the behaviour of conspecifics and other 

species (Lumkes et al., 2019). Latrine behaviour is defined as the non-random selection 

of a site for defaecation and scent marking such that faeces, urine and anal gland 

secretions accumulate in a specific location, that is, a latrine site (Irwin et al., 2004).  

 

Latrine sites are established through the consistent deposition of faces, urine and anal 

gland secretions at discrete sites (Estes, 1991; Ben-David et al., 1998). This persistent 

and continual use of latrine sites results in them producing a distinct and persistent odour 

(Wagnon & Serfass, 2016). Latrine sites facilitate the information transfer and intraspecific 

communication, such that the faeces, urine and/or scent gland secretions deposited 

convey information relating to resource use (Stewart et al., 2001) and habitat quality (Ben-

David et al., 2005). Several other functions have been proposed regarding the potential 

information conveyed through olfactory communication at latrine sites including: (1) 

information pertaining to the sex, diet, reproductive state, movements of an individual 

(Gorman & Trowbridge, 1989), (2) demarcate territorial boundaries (Roper et al., 1993), 

(3) to defend food resources (Piñeiro & Barja, 2015), (4) social recognition (Oldham & 

Black, 2009), (5) the social status of males (Rostain et al., 2004), (6) mate attraction and 

selection (Allen at al., 2015), along with other intra and interspecific communication 

functions. 

 

1.7.2.4 Mustelid scent marking for intraspecific communication 

The intensely malodorous nature of mustelid scent marks and their role in intraspecific 

communication has been the subject of chemical research for over 140 years (Burger, 

2005). Mustelids are mostly solitary with ranges of up to 40 km (Erlinge, 1967; Kruuk, 

2006), making encounters with conspecifics rare, where the use of visual or auditory 
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communication is limited making scent a key form of communication (Kean et al., 2011). 

The persistence of olfactory cues in the environment enables Mustelid species to have 

indirect communication with their conspecifics, such that the signaller does not need to 

interact directly with other individuals to convey information (Johnston, 2008).  

 

Olfactory communication is a common feature across several taxa enabling 

communication and cohesion among group members (Buesching et al., 2003). Faeces 

and anal gland secretions thus facilitate intraspecific communication in the context of 

individual advertisement, mate attraction and territorial marking (Brown & Macdonald, 

1985). While in more solitary species olfactory communication could provide a means for 

individuals to avoid potentially costly agnostic encounters with conspecifics (Erlinge et al., 

1982). The discrimination of species, sex and social status has been identified in North 

American river otters (Lontra canadensis) through behavioural research (Rostain et al. 

2004), while chemical evidence has identified sex signatures for age, sex and 

reproductive status in Eurasian otters (Kean et al. 2011). While the primary function of 

scent marking in mustelids is for intraspecific communication, it is hypothesized to also 

play a role in interspecific communication, given there are both quantitative and qualitative 

differences in the chemical composition of anal gland secretions (AGS) (Brinck et al., 

1983).  

 

1.7.2.5 Mustelid scent marking behaviour and its role in olfactory communication 

Olfactory communication is regarded as the most important communication channel for 

mustelids (member of the family Mustelidae), most likely because these carnivorous 

mammals are territorial, and scent mark to indicate territorial ownership (Mumm & 

Knörnschild, 2018). Furthermore, it is likely that mustelid chemical signalling relays 

information pertaining to an individual’s reproductive state, identity and food resources 

(Mumm & Knörnschild, 2018). Scent marking is achieved by mustelids through the 

deposition of faeces, urine, and through glandular secretions (Estes, 1991). The powerful 

olfactory secretions are produced by mustelids in the anal, ventral, foot and caudal glands 

(the degree of development, potency and quantity of secretion by these glands all vary 
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between mustelid species) and are marked on particular objects in the environment 

through defaecation, urination and the animal body rubbing, dragging or scratching 

(Estes, 1991; Mumm & Knörnschild, 2018). Several mustelid species including the likes 

of the striped polecat (Ictonyx striatus) and the African striped weasel (Poecilogale 

albinucha) are capable of producing chemical defensive sprays (Apps et al., 2015; 

Larivière, 2001), while American mink (Neovison vison) and the honey badger (Mellivora 

capensis) produce deterrent secretions when they are threatened (Brinck et al., 1978; 

Vanderhaar & Hwang, 2003). These chemical sprays are similar but not comparable to 

those produced by skunks (Mephitidae) (Mumm & Knörnschild, 2018). The anal glands 

of mustelids are not only responsible for producing and storing of defensive chemical 

sprays and secretions but are also responsible for the musky secretions employed by 

mustelids in scent-marking (Estes, 1991).  

 

Otters belong to the family Mustelidae and all species in this family have well developed 

anal scent glands (Hutchings & White, 2000). Scent marking and the malodorous nature 

of secretions is an integral part of intraspecific communication in mustelids and as such 

they have been the focus of chemical and olfactory research (Burger, 2005). Otters 

possess two anal sac glands that are located on either side of the rectum with ducts that 

open close to the anus (Kean et al., 2017). According to Hutchings & White (2000), there 

are two primary functions of mustelid olfactory communication, the first one being the 

communication of reproductive status and the second the availability of resources. 

Analysis into the chemical characterisation of scent marks can provide a great deal of 

insight into the information being communicated about the signaller. As was found in a 

study on the European badger (Meles meles) scent marking communicated aspects like 

age, sex, reproductive status and body condition (Buesching et al., 2002). Group odours 

can be created by the secretional marking of conspecifics, such that cubs, mates and 

family members can be ‘labelled’ through body rubbing (Duplaix, 1980). European 

badgers use their subcaudal gland to create a group odour, this being achieved by 

individuals mutually marking and rubbing each other (Buesching et al., 2003). There are 

several anecdotal accounts of otters sniffing spraint and scat but these do not report the 

otters making direct contact with it (Trowbridge, 1983; Kruuk, 2006). Based on this it is 
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likely that otter olfactory communication maybe achieved through volatile organic 

compounds (VOCs). 

 

The frequency of scent-marking and latrine site use in mustelids may vary with seasonal 

changes, peaking during the mating season (Mumm & Knörnschild, 2018). The honey 

badger (Mellivora capensis) displays distinctive marking differences between sexes, adult 

males predominantly using latrine sites while female favoured token urination, providing 

support to the ‘scent-matching’ hypothesis (Begg et al., 2003; Mumm & Knörnschild, 

2018). Female honey badgers predominantly visit latrine sites when in oestrus, where 

they carry out intensive smelling and low-level scent marking behaviour suggesting a 

scent-matching function being carried out rather than reproductive advertisement (Begg 

et al., 2003). Latrine site use is also affected by the population density of a species. For 

example, European badgers form social groups in high density population areas, while in 

low density areas they occur pairs or remain solitary (Buesching et al., 2016; Mumm & 

Knörnschild, 2018). The larger groups have more latrine sites within their home range, 

but they typically invest in boundary latrines for territorial marking as space is limited in 

high-density populations (Buesching et al., 2016).  

 

Social Mustelid species like the European badger and giant otter (Pteronura brasiliensis) 

establish communal latrine sites, large areas for the deposition of excremental and 

secretional marking by all members of a group (Buesching & Macdonald, 2001; Carter & 

Rosas, 1997). Otters in particular tend to display rather elaborate marking behaviours 

which involve a scent-marking ‘dance’, for example giant otters, Spotted-necked otters 

and North American river otters have been recorded carrying out dance like stepping 

postures, body rubbing and intense sniffing at latrine sites (Mumm & Knörnschild, 2018; 

Groenendijk, 2019). Latrine use and behaviour at latrine sites has not been extensively 

studied in African clawless otters but significant findings were made by Jordaan et al. 

(2017), in the way secretions were deposited, before and during secretions a type of 

‘jiggle dance’ (where hind legs were stomped and posteriors legs would move from side 

to side) was performed either by individuals or in groups.  
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1.7.2.6 Latrines and their role in the social behaviour of Mustelidae 

Latrines are key sites of olfactory communication for North American river otters where 

various different behaviours have been observed, including the likes of stomping, sniffing, 

self-grooming, co-rubbing, wrestling, rolling and digging (Green et al., 2015). Latrine sites 

are also used as meeting sites, influencing and affecting the social structures of a 

population. The individual factors and behaviours that drive the complex social dynamic 

of otters have become the focus of several recent studies, to improve our understanding 

of the factors influencing their behaviour. Researchers have studied latrine sites to 

determine the density, distribution, occupancy and habitat selection of otters (Dubuc et 

al., 1990). Findings by Green et al. (2015), suggest that North American river otters were 

more likely to go to a latrine and engage in social behaviours, where they were commonly 

observed sniffing and standing, which supports the idea that latrine sites play a role in 

olfactory communication. The behaviours most frequently observed were standing and 

sniffing, suggesting that information is gathered about conspecifics by way of olfactory 

cues (Green et al., 2015). Dominant male North American river otters spent significantly 

more time investigating scats, possibly suggesting the role latrine sites play in 

communicating hierarchical roles and territories, furthermore olfactory communication at 

latrine sites could possibly facilitate mutual avoidance (Melquist & Hornocker, 1983; Ben-

David et al., 2005).  

 

In addition to anal gland secretions and faeces, otters are able to deposit scents at latrine 

sites through body rubbing and rolling (this form of scent marking is well-established in 

mustelids) (Estes, 1991). The study by Green et al. (2005), analysing North American 

river otter behaviour at latrine sites found body rubbing occurred more than defaecation. 

Where they make use of scent glands located in the pads of their feet and ventral region, 

North American river otters have been observed scraping sand into piles aiding scent 

marking with their digital scent glands (Kruuk, 2006). Novel behaviours in Neotropical 

otters (Lontra longicaudis) have been recorded along waterways in the eastern Brazilian 

Amazon.  Individuals were recorded depositing urine on top of each other’s, individual 
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digging and then scent marking as well as males rubbing their bellies and genitalia on 

sandy substrates (Michalski et al., 2021). 

 

The social organisation and structure of animal groups have several implications for the 

foraging success (Aplin et al., 2012), information transfer (Sueur et al., 2011), disease 

transmission (Kappeler et al., 2015) and fitness of individuals (Silk, 2007). Otters 

frequently visit latrine sites, where the deposition of faeces and scent gland secretions 

play an important role in intraspecific communication between family members and social 

groups (Hutchings & White 2000). Studies conducted on captive otters indicated that 

scent-marking, played a powerful role in olfactory communication indicating an 

individual’s ‘identity’, dominance and sex (Rostain et al., 2004). Body water type and the 

availability of food determine the number of scats that are accumulated at latrine sites of 

North American river otter (Crowley et al., 2012). 

 

Resource availability and sex-specific differences could potentially create selective 

pressures on the fission-fusion dynamics within a population (Barocas et al., 2016). The 

social communication and information that is spread at latrine sites makes the system 

appropriate for analysing chemical and olfactory communication which drives their 

complex social organisation (Barocas et al., 2016). Findings on a population of coastal 

North American river otters found that latrine sites served various purposed depending 

on the social status, sex and territorial status of individuals (Ben-David et al., 2005). 

Latrine sites could play a role in the intragroup communication of otters, possibly aiding 

otter clan members in coming together for social foraging events (Ben-David et al., 2005). 

Latrine sites are suitable to investigate several aspects of African clawless otter biology 

including the likes of habitat use in a similar fashion to studies on North American river 

otters where fine-scale measurements of habitat indicate selection differed significantly 

between oiled and nonoiled study areas (following the Exxon Valdez oil spill in late March 

1989) (Bowyer et al., 1995). Knowledge of habitat features and characteristics of latrine 

sites can hasten the process of finding their location, which could justify their 
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consideration during land management activities given the important role these sites play 

in the intraspecific olfactory communication for this species (Torgerson, 2014).  

 

1.7.2.7 Faeces and anal gland secretions 

The intestinal flora composition can reflect the social contact network of an individual 

(Tung et al., 2015), in this way faeces can code information pertaining to social and 

familial group membership (Carthey et al., 2018). For many mammals the excretory 

pathway for steroid hormones is through the liver/gut axis (Umapathy et al., 2013), such 

that faeces can code for information on the reproductive status (Martín et al., 2010), stress 

levels (Schatz & Palme, 2001), endocrine status, gender, social status, and age of an 

individual (Ferrero & Liberles, 2010).  Given that faecal odour is affected by digestive 

processing and diet (Ferkin et al., 1997), faecal deposits alone are limited in their ability 

and suitability as individual specific advertisement signals (Noonan et al., 2019). In 

addition to this the information encoded in faecal odour is influenced and moderated by 

anal gland secretions (Macdonald, 1985). The anal glands allow for more complex and 

individual specific information to be transmitted as opposed to faeces alone (Buesching 

& Stankowich, 2017).  

 

The anal gland secretions (AGS) in carnivores are produced in paired vesicular anal 

glands that are situated in the rectum on either side of the anus (Macdonald, 1985). The 

AGS when deposited with faeces is known as spraint (Kean et al., 2011). Although all 

mustelids have anal glands the degree of development, their potency, quantity of 

secretions and dispersal accuracy vary between species (Estes, 1991). All mustelids 

possess anal glands with the exceptions of the sea otter (Enhydra lutris), most likely 

attributed to the entirely aquatic nature of these otters (Albone, 1984; Kruuk, 2006).  

Anal gland sections are excreted through mechanical stimulation together with faecal 

deposits during defaecation (McColl, 1967). The anal glands are compound, composed 

of several layers of secretory cells that encircle and empty into the ducts of the anal sacs 

(Estes, 1991). The chemical profiles of AGS have been determined to be individual 
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specific for several mustelid species including the Eurasian otter (Kean et al. 2011), 

steppe polecat, Mustela eversmanii (Zhang et al. 2002), Siberian weasel, Mustela sibirica 

(Zhang et al. 2002b), ferret, Mustela furo (Zhang et al. 2005) and European Badger 

(Noonan et al., 2019). Across most mustelid species the AGS are high in carboxylic acids 

and organosulfur compounds (Buesching & Stankowich, 2017). 

 

1.7.2.8 Chemical properties of volatiles associated with latrines 

The ability for conspecifics to recognise and differentiate individuals has evolved based 

on the associated fitness benefits for both the signaller and receiver (Tibbetts & Dale, 

2007). Individual identity can be communicated through visual, vocal or scent cues, 

however scent is the most common modality in mammals (Brown & Mcdonald, 1985). 

Despite the various hypotheses and suggestions regarding the communicative functions 

of spraint, the exact chemical characteristics and messages conveyed through scent 

remain unknown (Kean et al., 2011). While anecdotal accounts of otters sniffing spraint 

exist (Trowbridge, 1983; Kruuk, 2006) there are no accounts of otters making direct 

contact with it. Based on this it seems likely that part of the olfactory communication is 

achieved through volatile organic compounds.  

 

Olfaction is the primary mode of communication for several mammal species, the 

olfactory signals emitted from urine, faecal and scent mark deposits relaying information 

through VOCs (Marneweck, 2014). Volatile organic compounds are essentially a large 

group of carbon-containing molecules, which may have a biological or synthetic origin 

(Hough et al., 2018). The molecular weight of a compound determines its volatility, such 

that larger and heavier compounds are less volatile than those that are smaller and lighter 

(Stoddart, 1976). In order for a compound to be effective as a chemical signal it is believed 

that the compound should have a molecular weight ranging between 50 and 300 kDa 

(Wheeler, 1977). Indeed, the mean molecular weight of mammalian territorial and range 

marks is 208, while the mean molecular weight for mammalian sex attractants is 91 

(Alberts, 1992). Volatile organic compounds are able to enter the gaseous phase at room 

temperature through a combination of their low molecular weight and high vapour 
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pressure and these contribute to the odours of faeces, urine, saliva and sweat (Hough et 

al., 2018). Compounds with a high volatility can be released as alarm signals and this 

rapid sudden discharge entails a rapid fade-out meaning the signal will not persist in the 

environment after the threat has disappeared (Bossert & Wilson, 1963). Volatile organic 

compounds can also be emitted continuously at a constant rate, allowing for a relatively 

constant depletion rate in the environment, allowing them to persist long enough in the 

environment that they can be received by conspecifics (Alberts, 1992).  

 

Volatile organic compounds may vary in concentration based on individual characteristics 

like sex, as seen in the urine of lions (Panthera leo) (Andersen & Vulpius, 1999). Certain 

VOCs can also result in an immediate behavioural response termed the releaser effect; 

this is seen in aardwolves (Proteles cristata) which increase their scent marking rate when 

they encountered scent marks from same sex individuals within their territory (Bossert & 

Wilson, 1963; Sliwa & Richrdson, 1998). Another behavioural response that can arise in 

response to a VOC is termed the primer effect which has a physiological influence on the 

receiver (Bossert & Wilson, 1963). This was observed in mice, where the urine of males 

was capable of inducing oestrus in females (Jemiolo et al., 1986).  

 

In terms of the particular VOC found in scent marking fluid, urine and faeces these differ 

from species to species. For example, the scent marking fluid and urine of the Himalayan 

Snow Leopard (Panthera uncia), contains several volatile compounds with low molecular 

weights belonging to different functional groups, namely, alcohols, aldehydes, ketones 

and sulphurous compounds (Das et al., 2019). Several saturated, monosaturated and 

polyunsaturated fatty acids were also reported in the urine of this felid, which play an 

important function in the durability and longevity of volatile compounds (Das et al., 2019). 

In another study by Marneweck (2014), which identified 326 volatile compounds from the 

dung odour profiles of white rhinoceros (Ceratotherium simum), nine compounds 

(predominantly alkanes and alkenes) were found to correlate with sex, while seven 

alcohol and alkane compounds were associated with the age of an individual. A higher 

number of acids and aldehydes were released by territorial males compared to their non-
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territorial counterparts, while females in oestrous released lower proportions of acids, 

alcohols and alkanes than non-oestrus females (Marneweck, 2014). The findings of which 

indicate that middens are important information exchange centres for this species, 

allowing for information transfer between individuals through olfactory communication 

(Marneweck, 2014).  

 

Information relating to signaller identity is communicated across taxa through scent (Kean 

et al., 2011). The sense of smell is one of the most important senses in the Mustelidae 

family to find prey and for complex social communication which is poorly understood 

(Estes, 1991; Ladds et al., 2017). Many otter species leave their faeces in exposed 

locations as well as in latrine sites or middens, which are typically in close proximity to 

dens (Estes, 1991). Scent marking is defined as the repeated deposition of small amount 

of anal gland secretion and faecal material at selected sites, while deposition that is purely 

for faecal elimination is characteristically more voluminous and do not have a particular 

pattern of distribution (Kleiman, 1966; Kean et al., 2011). 

 

Little is known about what information is communicated or the social functions that are 

transmitted through spraint, anal gland secretions and/or faeces. The sniffing behaviour, 

including the like of head bobbing and nostril flaring, recorded of North American river 

otters at latrine sites indicate that they are capable of discriminating species, sex, and 

social familiarity on the basis of faeces (Rostain et al. 2004). Studies conducted on 

Eurasian otters and North American river otters have found that scent marking behaviour 

at latrine sites occurs year-round (Rostain et al., 2004), while some studies have 

suggested that scent marking is greater during mating seasons (Macdonald & Mason, 

1987).  

 

Early studies that attempted to investigate the scent marking of the Eurasian otter and 

the information conveyed through spraint identified a difference in the chemical 

composition between individuals, however the sample size of this study (n =3) was rather 
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small limiting the conclusions that could be drawn (Trowbridge, 1983). In a more recent 

study conducted by Kean et al. (2011), analysing otter scent gland physiology and 

chemical composition on 158 Eurasian otter carcasses allowed them to obtain additional 

data from individuals relating it to parameters like sex, age, reproductive status and size. 

This study used headspace solid-phase microextraction and gas chromatography–mass 

spectrometry to analyse volatile organic compounds and found that both univariate and 

multivariate differences were distinct between adult and juvenile otters, suggesting the 

importance of anal gland secretions in mate attraction of this species (Kean et al., 2011).  

 

The compound indole was present in all juvenile samples with a significantly lower 

abundance of this compound found in adult samples, adult Eurasian otter gland sample 

collected were significantly ‘sweeter’ smelling (Kean et al., 2011). The distinct difference 

in the scent of juvenile and adults’ spraints could be the result of an immature body 

function or point to differences in dietary preferences (Kean et al., 2011). Eurasian otter 

cub spraints were considerably larger than those of adults, (cubs could primarily be 

depositing spraint for faecal eliminations), while adult male spraints were also found to be 

smaller than those of females (Kruuk, 2006). This could be related to the possibility that 

males frequently deposit more spraint for communication purposes to demarcate the 

territory. The scent of spraint is significantly associated to the identity of individuals that 

occur in the same locations. For example, spraint samples collected from captive 

Eurasian otters, found a total of 162 VOCs across all samples collected (Kean et al., 

2015). Spraint scent was significantly associated to the identity of individuals that 

occurred in the same geographic areas, possibly attributed to genetic similarity between 

individuals while hormonal fluctuations are believed to be responsible for the within-

individual variation observed (Kean et al., 2015). 

 

1.7.2.9 Selection of latrine sites 

There are several factors believed to influence the location of latrine sites. These include 

scent dispersal or retention properties of scent marks, visual prominence of a site, cover 

that preserves scent mark integrity and a location that offers security (Ben-David et al., 
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2005). The selective positioning of a latrine site is likely to increase the efficacy and 

transmission of chemical signals which ultimately prolongs their protection and longevity 

(Alberts, 1992). Several carnivorous species will establish latrine sites near their territorial 

borders allowing them to demarcate and defend their territory (Kruuk, 1972). In contrast, 

some species (particularly those with considerably larger home ranges) locate their 

latrines in core strategic locations within their home ranges (Gorman & Mills, 1984; Sillero-

Zubiri & Macdonald, 1998).  

 

Latrine site selection and patterns of latrine use could be associated with several factors 

relating to resource use and can furthermore have several implications in disease 

transmission and parasite avoidance (Hutchings et al., 2001; Riordan et al., 2011). For 

example, hog badgers (Arctonyx collaris) in China establish their latrines in relation to 

food resources, they have also been documented establishing latrines in areas 

categorised as having poorer food abundance (Zhou et al. 2015). The overall implications 

of this indicate that latrine sites could potentially be employed to demarcate the resources 

of a territory holder within a particular area. Latrine site use has also been found to vary 

with seasonal and habitat related fluctuations, and overall latrine site selection is skewed 

toward logged and selectively logged forest areas (Zhou et al., 2015). A similar behaviour 

has also been reported for coastal Eurasian otters, where scent marking and latrine sites 

are predominantly established to mark and signal the use of food patches and freshwater 

pools (Trowbridge, 1983). 

 

Latrine sites in various locations may aid spatial memory to facilitate optimal foraging, 

while also allowing a species to mark and lay claim to scarce resources in an area 

(Garber, 1989; Espirito-Santo et al., 2007). For example, the distribution and latrine use 

by wild meerkats (Suricata suricatta) in the southern Kalahari enable the transfer of 

information to protentional intruders (Jordan et al., 2007). Groups of meerkats share 

latrines with neighbouring groups, likely facilitating intergroup communication and 

monitoring of surrounding areas, while remaining latrine sites of a group are concentrated 

in strategic territorial core regions of their home ranges (Jordan et al., 2007). The spatial 
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and temporal distribution of meerkat latrine sites suggest these sites play an important 

role in territory defence as well as mate defence (Jordan et al., 2007).  

 

Latrine site selection is intrinsically linked to habitat selection given the importance these 

sites play in intra-specific communication. Habitat selection has been investigated in 

several otter species based on the presence of spraint, spoor, grooming sites and dens. 

There are a number of techniques that can be employed to assess habitat selection, one 

such method is assessing the density and features of latrine sites, dens and occupied 

shelters (Kruuk et al., 1989; Pardini & Trajano, 1999). Eurasian otters in Korea 

preferentially located their spraints in environments where weirs reduced the drift of water 

where a natural stream bank had formed, additionally shallow areas of streams and areas 

along the edges of water covered with trees and shrubs were favoured (Cho et al., 2009). 

North American river otters were found to favour latrine site selection where the following 

habitat features were present: large conifer trees, points of land, proximity to beaver bank 

dens, isthmuses and mouths of permanent streams (Newman & Griffin, 1994). Three 

sympatric otter species, the smooth-coated otter (Lutrogale perspicillata), the Eurasian 

otter and the Asian small-clawed otter were investigated in southern Western Ghats, 

India, their habitat preferences were found to be highly specific in terms of their diet and 

habitat, allowing them to coexist through resource partitioning (Raha & Hussain, 2016). 

The Asian small-clawed otter selected habitats at higher elevations, along narrow streams 

with dense vegetation and canopy cover, feeding predominantly on crabs. While the 

Eurasian otter and smooth-coated otter selected large rivers and dams at lower 

elevations, their diet is predominantly composed of fish, hence both species are well 

adapted to swimming and hunting in larger water bodies (Raha & Hussain, 2016).  

 

Vegetation structure is commonly associated with latrine site selection in other mammals. 

For example, genet (Genetta genetta) latrines in southwestern Portugal are primarily 

located in areas with a diversity of landscape features, high understory height, close 

proximity to refuges as well as other latrine sites (Espirito-Santo et al., 2007). Latrine sites 

of the Himalayan musk deer are located in areas with specific habitat characteristics, for 
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example latrines typically occur in mixed and fir forests while blue pine forest and open 

areas are avoided, the latrine distribution is sparse at lower and higher altitudes but 

densely distributed between 3800 m and 4000 m above sea level, while the presence and 

distance from a water source is a critical feature in the establishment of a latrine site 

(Singha, 2018).  

 

North American river otters select latrine sites based on multiple factors, such as security 

from predators, visual prominence, surrounding vegetation, scent dispersing properties 

and features that are likely to preserve scent marking (Newman & Griffin, 1994; Ben-

David et al., 2005). A study conducted by Crowley et al. (2012), found that the selection 

of latrine sites by North American river otters were positively influenced by large diameter 

trees and horizontal visual obscurity. Furthermore, latrine sites that were consistently 

used were associated with conifer trees, a higher frequency of spruce trees and increased 

horizontal cover, indicating that horizontal cover (by way of large-diameter conifer trees 

with low hanging branches) plays an important role in latrine site selection (Crowley et 

al., 2012). Another study Torgerson (2014), into latrine site selection of a coastal river 

otter population found that several habitat variables distinguished the location of latrine 

sites, these included the presences of large fallen logs, greater shore heights, deeper 

water and canopy cover. 

 

Given that latrines sites are ecologically important features for several species, 

knowledge on their use and the behaviours associated with them will improve knowledge 

systems and can be applied in ecological surveying and the implementation of 

conservation measures (Kattel, 1992).   

 

1.7.2.10 Otter scent marking behaviour 

There are minimal behavioural records of African clawless otter scent marking behaviour. 

A behavioural record by Rowe-Rowe (1978), suggested body rubbing, grooming and 

drying takes place at latrine sites. A more recent finding by Jordaan et al. (2017), found 
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African clawless otters performing elaborate scent marking behaviours at latrines, 

including body rubbing and the deposition of anal secretions through a ‘jiggle dance’. 

 

North American River otter latrine sites are used for olfactory communication (Green et 

al., 2015). North American river otters have been documented performing several 

different behaviours at latrine sites including sniffing, body rubbing, self-grooming, 

stomping, digging, defaecating and wrestling (Green et al., 2015). Similar behaviours 

have been described in giant otters, where body rubbing, defaecation, urination and fore-

paw rubbing against surrounding vegetation occurred at latrine sites (Leuchtenberger & 

Mourão, 2009). A recent study by Michalski et al. (2021) documented new scent marking 

behaviour in the Neotropical otter, where otters were recorded digging to scent mark with 

urine.  In addition, couple scent marking behaviour in this species was recorded whereby 

males urinated on top (overmarked) of female’s fresh urine in newly dug shallow craters 

(Michalski et al., 2021). 

 

1.7.2.11 Overmarking behaviour 

Three types of over-marking have been described, 1) direct overmarking resulting in an 

overall blended group scent, 2) overmarking to mask and conceal other scent mark and 

3) countermarking - marking adjacent to another scent thereby maintaining distinct 

individual scent signatures (Johnston et al., 1994; Kean, 2012). The exact benefit of using 

one strategy over another is not well understood. Overmarking, when one individual place 

their scent mark directly on top of the scent mark of another individual, is a common 

response in mammals when encountering scent marks (Johnston et al., 1994; Jordan et 

al., 2011; Brown & Macdonald and Rodgers et al., 2015).  

 

Overmarking will typically occur within breeding pairs where males will scent mark over 

the scent of their mates (as described in the Neotropical otter above). Other examples of 

overmarking in breeding pairs include: meerkats, Suricata suricatta (Jordan, 2007); Kirk’s 

dik-dik, Madoqua kirkii (Brotherton, 1994); grey wolf, Canis lupus (Peters & Mech 1975) 
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and Wild Diademed Sifaka, Propithecus diadema (Miaretsoa et al., 2022). Overmarking 

also occurs where individuals of a species overmark the scents of same sex individuals. 

This form of scent marking is interpreted as a form of intrasexual competition, through the 

‘competing countermarks hypothesis’ where only fit individuals are able to continually and 

effectively overmark the scent of their rivals (Rich & Hurst, 1999; Jordan et al., 2011). The 

social organisation of a species is believed to influence the type of overmarking used. 

Solitary species like the Golden hamster (Mesocricetus auratus) will employ 

countermarking where individual scent signatures remain distinct (Johnston, 1994). An 

analysis of scent communication in the Eurasian otter documented several instances of 

countermarking behaviour in response to scent presentation trials (Kean, 2012). These 

otters countermarked by depositing spraint or urine adjacent to test scents (Kean, 2012). 

The Neotropical otters are known to use scent marking as a form of olfactory 

communication between individuals (Rheingantz & Trinca, 2015; Michalski et al., 2021). 

Michalski et al. (2021) recorded novel behaviours whereby the otters would dig and 

deposit their urine in exposed craters, additionally individuals were recorded depositing 

their urine on top of each other’s. 

 

1.7.2.12 Otter social organisation 

Mustelids are considered the least social carnivores (Gittleman, 1989) and otters are 

known to fluctuate intra-specifically from solitary to group living arrangements (Léliaso et 

al., 2021). Otters display considerable intraspecific variation as well in their social 

organisation, from solitary individuals (Kruuk, 2006), monogamous pairs (Ostfeld et al., 

1989), male groups (Blundell et al., 2002), and extended family groups (Ribas et al., 2016; 

Schmelz et al., 2017). Changes in the social organisation of a group have implications on 

information transfer, foraging success and individual fitness (Barocas et al., 2016). The 

regular shift in the size and composition of a social group are described as fission-fusion 

dynamics (Barocas et al., 2016). Fluctuations in resource availability, sex-specific 

differences, competition, disease transmission and multiple contexts are all factors 

influencing group interaction and thereby create selective pressure on the fission fusion 
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dynamics of a population (Pépin & Gerard, 2008; Kashima, 2013 and Barocas et al., 

2016).  

 

The 13 species of otters show a great diversity of social systems and organisation, with 

some being fiercely territorial and solitary and others living in large complex social groups 

(Kruuk, 2006). The southern river otter (Lontra provocax) (Sepúlveda et al., 2007), marine 

otter (Lontra felina) (Medina-Vogel et al., 2007; Vianna et al., 2010), hairy-nosed otter 

(Lutra sumatrana) (Kanchanasaka, 2001; Nguyen et al., 2001), Congo clawless otter 

(Aonyx congicus) (Jacques et al., 2009), Eurasian otter (Mason & Macdonald, 1986) 

spotted-necked otter (Reed-Smith et al., 2014), and the neotropical otter (Kasper et al., 

2008; Rheingantz et al., 2017) all exhibit a primarily solitary lifestyle, where individuals 

will only group together during reproductive and breeding periods. The smooth-coated 

otter (Nawab, 2009) displays both solitary and social habits, while the North American 

river otter will live in small social groups (DeLong et al., 2019). In contrast the Asian small-

clawed otter (Foster-Turley, 1992; Hussain et al., 2011), giant otter (Leuchtenberger et 

al., 2014) and sea otter (Blundell et al., 2002) all have a high degree of sociality, living in 

groups with complex social interactions. Given that otter group associations may change 

seasonally, olfactory cues and scent marking through latrine sites could allow for 

individuals to re-establish identity with and among familiar individuals (Rostain et al., 

2004). This intragroup communication between individuals could also involve the 

transmission of information relating to social hierarchy (Kruuk, 1972).    

 

African clawless otters are largely considered to be solitary (Arden-Clarke, 1986; Ostfeld 

et al., 1989), however anecdotal accounts of groups of four to six individual travelling 

together have been recorded. Overall, there is presently a very vague picture of the social 

organisation of African clawless otters. The precise role of scent marking, communication 

and its role in the social make up of a population are not well understood.   
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1.7.2.13 Sexual communication 

The role of odour in sexual communication among carnivores, in particular, is well 

supported (Dunbar, 1977; Wells & Bekoff, 1981; Gese et al., 1997; Molteno et al., 1998; 

Allen et al., 2016 and Janssenswillen et al., 2021). Scent marking at latrine sites is also 

believed to function in sexual communication and the advertisement of both male and 

female reproductive status (Kruuk, 1992). Eurasian otter and North American river otter 

scent marking at latrine sites occurs throughout the year, however some evidence exists 

that scent marking occurs at a higher frequency during the mating seasons (Humphrey & 

Zinn, 1982; Rostain, 2000). Eurasian otters vary their scent marking rate seasonally; this 

could be related to individuals signalling their reproductive status (Gorman & Trowbridge, 

1989). North American river otters can discriminate the sex of conspecifics from the scent 

of spraint (Rostain et al., 2004). However, urine is believed to play a more significant role 

in the communication of an individual’s reproductive status and oestrus condition 

(Gorman & Trowbridge, 1989).  Volatile organic compound analysis of the anal scent 

gland secretions of Eurasian otters indicate sex differences were evident in adult otters 

but not younger individuals, suggesting the role of secretion and scent marking in mate 

attraction (Kean et al., 2011).  

 

1.7.2.14 Territoriality and resource marking 

Territorial marking allows an individual to gain an advantage over conspecifics by 

restricting or denying them access to resources like food or mates (Rostain et al., 2004). 

Territorial marking has been observed in several mustelids, including the European 

badger (Kruuk, 1984); stoat (Mustela erminea) (Erlinge, 1977); ferret (Mustela furo) 

(Clapperton, 1989) and the weasel (Mustela nivalis) (Erlinge, 1974). Scent marking is an 

important feature in maintaining social organisation and group dynamics of the territorial 

giant otters (Carter & Rosas, 1997). Giant otters maintain their territories for extended 

periods of time through re-establishing and constant scent marking of communal latrine 

sites in their territories (Leuchtenberger et al., 2015). 
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Mutual avoidance and territorial marking have been reported in otters in both freshwater 

and marine environments (Melquist & Hornocker, 1983; Gorman & Trowbridge, 1989; 

Kruuk, 1992; Shannon, 1993 and Mumm & Knörnschild, 2017). The ubiquitous 

distribution of latrine sites in the landscape suggests a different function of scent marking 

and territoriality in otters (Kruuk, 1992). The traditional interpretation of latrine site use 

and scent marking in mammals is to create a ‘scent-fence’ and ‘advertisement of 

ownership’ of one or several resources in an area (Hediger, 1949; Buesching & Jordan, 

2022). This interpretation has been revised to account for the increasing variety of 

territorial intrusions by non-residents (Buesching & Jordan, 2019). Latrine sites are 

believed to establish a power symmetry between the territory holder and intruder 

(Maynard-Smith & Parker, 1976; Hammerstein, 1981). In addition to territoriality, scent 

marking may also mark the use and depletion of key resources and food patches and this 

could facilitate mutual avoidance on a small spatial–temporal scale (Kruuk, 1995; 

Remonti et al., 2011). 

 

1.7.2.15 Active time 

The differences in the seasonal activity patterns of otters are triggered by changes of the 

sunrise and sunset times. In northern latitudes otter activity patterns typically become 

unimodal as a result of shorter days and reduced foraging time, however in some localities 

otter may be primarily nocturnal (Mason & MacDonald, 1986; Kruuk & Moorhouse, 1990). 

Diel activity time of the Eurasian otter in Romania was found to change seasonally such 

that their peak activity times strongly correlated with darkness times and was likely linked 

to prey accessibility, in the summer months peak activity was between the hours of 20h00 

and 08h00 while in the winter months it was between the hours of 16h30 and 07h30 

(Bouros et al., 2016). 

African clawless otters can be active at day or night; their activity peaks have been 

recorded during the early morning and late afternoon hours (Rowe-Rowe, 1978). Activity 

patterns of otters will likely vary depending on whether they inhabit areas that are 

undisturbed or disturbed (through human encroachment). Majelante et al. (2020), found 

significant differences in the group sizes of African clawless otters in transformed and 
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natural areas, where far more detections and activity time were recorded in transformed 

study areas. Illustrating how these otters display behavioural plasticity allowing them to 

take advantage of resource rich anthropogenic environments (Majelante et al., 2020).  

 

1.8  Research aims and questions  

This study sought to investigate previously unresearched aspects related to the ecology 

of African clawless otter. This project aimed to elucidate aspects of the behavioural 

ecology of African clawless otters in a coastal region of South Africa. The presence of 

otters in the general study area (uMlalazi Nature Reserve and Zini Fish Farm) was 

established through a pilot survey that determined the presence of African clawless otters 

though latrine sites and other signs.  

 

The specific research aims and questions of this study included: 

1.8.1 Aim 1: To model and determine African clawless otter population densities in the 

study area. 

Research question: 

• What is the population density of African clawless otters in the study area? 

 

1.8.2 Aim 2: To assess social behaviour and communication of African clawless otters 

around latrine sites. 

Research questions included: 

• What behaviours do African clawless otters display at latrine sites? 

 

 

1.8.3 Aim 3: To assess factors characterising the location of African clawless otter latrine 

sites. 

Research questions included: 
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• Are African clawless otter latrines distributed randomly along water bodies? 

 

• If not randomly distributed, which habitat characteristics correlate with the position 

of latrine sites in the landscape? 

 

1.8.4 Aim 4: To describe the chemical properties of faeces and anal gland secretions of 

African clawless otters and assess the potential social roles of spraint marking. 

Research questions included: 

• What are the chemical properties of faeces and anal gland secretions of African 

clawless otters? 

 

• Is there evidence for inter-sexual differences in the chemical properties of spraint 

and anal gland secretions of African clawless otters? 

 

1.9  Significance of the study 

This research on the African clawless otter populations in northern KwaZulu-Natal 

improves understanding of the behavioural ecology of a widespread, but understudied 

mammal. This research sought to specifically investigate and improve knowledge 

systems of African clawless otters in terms of their population density, social behaviours, 

latrine site selection, the chemical properties of faeces and anal gland secretions. 

This research will aid in informing assessments of their likely behavioural plasticity and 

responses to changing environments. This study made use of several study approaches 

to assess the above-mentioned behaviours including camera trapping to assess 

behaviours at latrine sites, gas chromatography to determine olfactory composition and 

linear modelling to assess factors influencing latrine site selection.  
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1.10  Study area 

Study sites were located in Northern Kwa-Zulu Natal, South Africa. Two study areas were 

located in the coastal town of Mtunzini (28°57'34.9"S, 31°45'00.4"E), while the third study 

area was located in Fairbreeze near the town of Gingindlovu (29°01'25.0"S 31°34'47.3"E). 

Population density analyses, behavioural data and faecal sample collection was 

conducted along the uMlalazi River (28°55'60" S; 31°48'0" E), located approximately 

30 km south-west of Richards Bay in northern KwaZulu-Natal province, South Africa. The 

river drains into the Indian Ocean and is approximately 54 km long with a catchment area 

of 492 km2 (South African Environmental Observation Network, 2021). The two study 

areas located in Mtunzini are the uMlalazi Nature Reserve (28°57'14.7"S, 31°45'59.3"E) 

and Zini Fish Farm (28°57'13.7", 31°45'57.2") (see Figure 1.3).  

 

The uMlalazi Nature Reserve (uMNR) covers an area of 1 028 hectares in extent and 

forms part of both the Maputaland-Pondoland-Albany Biodiversity Hotspot and the 

Maputaland Centre of Floristic Endemism (Van Wyk & Smith, 2001; Zungu et al., 2018). 

The reserve is a natural area with relatively low anthropogenic disturbance. Zini Fish Farm 

is 45 hectares in extent, it comprises of 52 half-hectare earthen ponds. The primary 

product of the farm is saltwater tilapia (Oreochromis mossambicus). Zini Fish Farm is a 

transformed area with substantial anthropogenic disturbance. The uMNR and Zini Fish 

Farm are adjacent to one another, and although separated by a fence line, these two 

locations were be treated as a single study area, based on their close proximity and the 

permeability of the fence line, specifically to otters. The abundance of prey for African 

clawless otters and the absence of persecution by the farmers in the anthropogenically 

disturbed (augmented) Zini Fish Farm, makes this augmented environment attractant to 

otters. 

 

In addition to this primary study area an additional study area was included, Cottonlands 

farm in Fairbreeze (29°02'16.5"S, 31°37'07.0"E), along the Nyezane River. Cottonlands 

farm is located 20 km south-west of the uMNR and Zini Fish Farm and is characterized 

by similar climatic conditions. At Cottonlands farm behavioural data and faecal samples 
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was solely collected for analysis, there was no population density or latrine site 

characteristic analysis assessed in this study area. 

 

Figure 1.3.  Study area in northern KwaZulu-Natal province, South Africa. Cottonlands Farm and 
Zini Fish Farm are both transformed areas, uMlalazi Nature Reserve is a natural area. 

 
 
 
1.11  Climate and weather 

The study area has a subtropical climate, with summers that are hot and humid and 

winters that are mild and frost free (Nevill & Nevill, 1995). The oceanic climate of the 

region is marked by precipitation in all months of the year without a clearly defined dry 

season. Temperatures range between a mean minimum of 11 °C in winter to a mean 

maximum of 33 °C in summer, with an average humidity of 75%. The temperature 

seldomly falls below 17 °C, with the sea water maintaining a temperature of 21 °C even 

throughout the winter months. As the temperatures rise toward the summer months so 

too does the precipitation, precipitation levels gradually increase from September 
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reaching a peak in January, as the temperature decreases towards the winter months do 

to does the amount of precipitation (Esterhuizen, 2019). 

 

Mtunzini forms the southernmost tip of Maputaland of the Indian Ocean Coastal Belt 

(which stretches far north into Mozambique), this section of the KwaZulu-Natal coast 

receives a substantial portion of its annual rainfall in winter (Lubbe, 1996). There is a fixed 

pattern in the annual rainfall in this region, with high rainfall from October to March, and 

decreased but substantial rainfall from April to August, during the winter months 

(Esterhuizen, 2019). Approximately 60% of which fall in the mid-summer months and the 

remaining 40% falling in the early winter months (Tyson & Preston-Whyte, 2000; Mucina 

& Rutherford, 2006; Pretorius et al., 2014). The average annual rainfall in this region 

fluctuates between 819 mm and 1 272 mm (Mucina & Rutherford, 2006). 

 

1.12  Ethical note  

The study was performed under the approval of the University of South Africa (Research 

Ethics Committee reference: 2021/CAES_AREC/134). Research permits and permission 

letters were approved by Ezemvelo KZN Wildlife (OP 2373/2021), Zini Fish Farm and 

Cottonlands Farm.  
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CHAPTER II – COMPARATIVE DENSITY, ACTIVITY AND BEHAVIOUR OF 

AFRICAN CLAWLESS OTTER 

2.1  Introduction 

Reliable and unbiased estimates of population density are fundamental in ecological, 

conservation and wildlife management decisions as it facilitates our understanding into 

population dynamics, distribution, probability of survival, density dependent population 

growth, likelihood of local extinction, understanding of the autecology of an organism and 

sensitivity to stochastic processes (Wright & Hubbell, 1983; Maritz & Alexander, 2012; 

Myrvold & Kennedy, 2015 and Sittenthaler et al., 2020). Having knowledge on the number 

of individuals inhabiting a particular area can in turn provide valuable information relating 

to effects of ecological and anthropogenic factors (Challender et al., 2020).  

 

Population abundance and density estimates form the basis for a wide range of studies 

in ecology. Population density is the measure of the absolute abundance of a species’ 

population size per area unit, while relative abundance is essentially the relative 

representation of a species in an ecosystem (ENETWILD consortium et al., 2020). 

Accurate and reliable information of animal population densities enables researchers to 

elucidate and monitor trends of wild animal populations (Thompson et al., 1998). 

Obtaining such information is fundamental to ecological studies and is essential for the 

effective and efficient implementation of monitoring and conservation practices for 

vulnerable and threatened species (Nichols & Williams, 2006).  Thus, the development of 

effective monitoring and conservation management strategies hinge upon reliable 

knowledge of a populations size and change over time. 

 

African clawless otter density estimates have traditionally been based on their 

characteristic spoor and faeces at latrines (Estes 1991; Rowe-Rowe, 1992). This method 

faces certain drawbacks given that it is limited by bias due to fieldworker experience and 

it is also relatively labour intensive (Wilson & Delahay, 2001). A further downside to this 
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method is that it can either underestimate or overestimate the number of individuals in an 

area. Thus, measuring density through camera trapping has become a convenient tool in 

ecological research given it is cost effective and far less time consuming (Wearn & Glover-

Kapfer, 2019; Santini et al., 2022;). Several camera trapping methods exist to estimate 

the population densities of unmarked individuals (Palencia et al., 2021). One such method 

is the random encounter model (REM), this model is well validated and has proven to 

perform better than traditional methods (sign surveying techniques such as identification 

of characteristic otter signs through holts, spoor and faeces) (Pettigrew et al., 2021; 

Jensen et al., 2022). In addition to population density estimates, remote photography 

through camera trapping can provide data on the activity time of the focal species 

(Rowcliffe et al. 2014).  Activity time is an important (but often neglected and under 

researched) aspect of an animal’s behaviour and ecology. Activity time, that is, the 

quantification of how a species distribute their time is an important aspect of animal 

behaviour (Frey et al., 2017). The manner in which a species use time as a resource 

provides valuable information on their ecological niche and behavioural ecology 

(Schoener, 1974). Obtaining reliable activity time patterns is a valuable feature in 

improving species knowledge, moreover, such information is also valuable from a 

research and management perspective (Gómez et al., 2005).  

 
The aim of this study was to estimate the population density of African clawless otter 

population in two neighbouring study areas, one being anthropogenically disturbed and 

the other being a natural area. Given that African clawless otters are not individually 

identifiable from images, the population densities were estimated by applying the REM 

approach. African clawless otter home ranges can be large, with river lengths of up to 9.8 

km being recorded as part of individuals’ core ranges (Somers & Nel, 2004). Given that 

the two study areas here are located within close proximity to one another, it was 

considered likely that individual otters’ home ranges would overlap between the two study 

areas – such areas therefore not supporting separate populations. Nonetheless, the 

estimate of otter density in Zini Fish Farm was predicted to be greater than that of the 

natural area (uMNR), given the rich patches of food available.  Scent marking and latrine 

site use is employed by most mustelids, including otters (Ben-David et al., 2005; 
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Buesching & Jordan, 2019). Otter scent marking can occur in different ways, anal gland 

secretions (AGS) can be added to faeces prior to deposition or AGS can be voided without 

faeces (Kruuk, 2006). Latrine site use and behaviour have been documented and studied 

across several otter species, however research into the behaviour of African clawless 

otters (Aonyx capensis) specifically related to latrine sites has not been well documented. 

The other primary aim for this aspect of the research was to record and describe the 

behaviours of African clawless otters at latrine sites. Data collection was conducted in an 

undisturbed natural area and in an anthropogenically disturbed area. Given there is more 

human presence in the anthropogenically disturbed area of the fish farm, it is 

hypothesized that otters’ activity time will more likely be strictly nocturnal. Moreover, the 

density of otters in the Fish Farm is also expected to be greater given the greater 

abundance and availability of prey. 

 

2.2  Materials and methods  

2.2.1   Study areas  

The study area for the population density analysis and activity time comprised of the 

natural areas of uMNR and the anthropogenically disturbed area of Zini Fish Farm. The 

data for the analysis of the behavioural videos were collected from the uMNR, Zini Fish 

Farm and Cottonlands Farm.  

 

2.2.2  Camera traps for density analysis 

To assess African clawless otter population densities camera traps were set up at uMNR 

(n = 21) between 31 August and 25 November 2021 for a total of 815 camera days. 

Camera traps at Zini Fish Farm (n=16) were set up between 8 December 2021 and 2 

February 2022 for a total of 381 camera days (see Figure 2.1). A population density 

analysis was not conducted at Cottonlands farm due to security and time constraints 

issues. The map generated of the study area to visually display the camera trap array 

was generated in the QGIS software programme (QGIS Development Team, 2022).  
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Camera traps (PRIMOS ProofCam 3) in the uMNR were positioned on the stretch of the 

Mlalazi River habitat bordering the uMNR (in locations where riverbank slope was 

accessible to otters) and along the drainage lines and water channels. The camera traps 

in Zini Fish Farm were set up along weirs and drainage lines. Camera traps in both study 

areas were deployed between 180 m and 300 m apart, placed on trees or wooden stakes 

and set to a height ranging between 20 cm to 100 cm above the ground. Camera traps 

positioned at heights between 70 cm and 100 cm were angled downwards to ensure they 

would capture as much of the demarcated area as possible. The demarcated area being 

the area in front of the camera sensor where movement and change in some activity in 

its vicinity triggers the camera (Maffei et al., 2004).  

 

The camera traps were programmed to record for 24 hours a day (a camera- trap day is 

defined as the 24 h period for which a camera trap is functional). Camera traps were not 

baited (Rowcliffe et al. 2008). The camera traps were programmed to record a burst of 

four images when triggered with a 10 s delay period between trigger events. Distance 

labels, at 1 m intervals, were calibrated and marked for each camera trap (each camera 

trap placement along the river, drainage lines, weirs and water channels represent a 

camera station) to determine the distances within the field of view for each camera. All 

camera traps were checked on a weekly to bi-weekly basis to collect and replace picture 

storage cards, evaluate the equipment, and check for otter sign (Green et al., 2015). 
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Figure 2.1 The distribution of camera trap arrays in the two study areas for African clawless otter 

population density analysis 

 

2.2.3  Field work and camera trapping for behavioural analysis 

Camera trapping was employed to document and record the visitation patterns and 

behaviour of African clawless otters at latrine sites. Accordingly, trail cameras (Bushnell 

Trophy Cam HD Essential) were placed at latrine sites between September 2021 and 

September 2022. The first study location was Zini Fish Farm (28°57'13.7", 31°45'57.2") 

where cameras were positioned around two latrine sites, which are referred to as Latrine 

site A and Latrine site B. While the second study location was at Cottonlands farm in 

Fairbreeze (29°1'0.83"S", 31°38'17.30"E), where the camera was positioned close to a 

weir along the Nyezane River (labelled as Latrine site C). The cameras were visited on a 

weekly basis to evaluate equipment, collect and replace video storage cards, change 

batteries and check for otter spoor. The activity time was determined based on all the 

otter data recorded from both study sites. 
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2.2.4  Study sites for behavioural analysis 

Both latrine site A and B were located between two ponds on Zini Fish Farm. Both of 

these latrines were located in relatively open areas with sparse covering and short to 

medium height grass and reed in the surrounding area. Both of these latrines were 

approximately 5 m away from the ponds. There was a straight-line distance of 

approximately 80 m between latrine site A and B. Latrine site C was located approximately 

10 m away from the Nyezane River. This latrine was positioned on and around the 

manmade artificial concrete substrate of the weir, which is surrounded by thick, dense 

shrubby vegetation. African clawless otter activity was confirmed at these sites through 

the presence of spoor and otter faeces. The camera traps were strategically positioned 

to capture the entirety of each latrine site. The camera traps were programmed to record 

a 60 second video when triggered followed by a 10 second delay before the next tigger 

event. Camera traps at all three latrine sites were placed on wooden stakes and 

positioned at heights between 60 cm and 100 cm above the ground. They were angled 

slightly downwards to ensure they would capture as much of the demarcated area as 

possible. 

 

2.2.5  Activity time 

All camera trap detections for the density analyses aspect of this dissertation and 

behavioural video data collected in the uMNR and Fish fam were utilised to determine 

African clawless otter activity time. A positive camera trap detection was defined as at 

least one image (in the burst of four images that were captured when a camera was 

triggered) where more than a third of the otter’s body length was in frame (McIntyre et al., 

2020). In order to assess African clawless otter activity time definitions provided by 

Gómez et al (2005) were used. Accordingly, to classify otters as being diurnal, <10% of 

records would have needed to be at night; mostly diurnal, 10–29% of records needed to 

be at night; nocturnal, ≥90% of records needed to be at night; mostly nocturnal, 70–89% 

of records needed to be at night; and cathemeral, 30–69% of records needed to be at 

night.  
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2.3  Data analyses  

2.3.1  Density 

All of the camera trap images were processed manually. When an African clawless otter 

was positively identified in an image, the following aspects were recorded: the study site, 

camera station, date, time and group size. Images of the same species at a particular site 

were treated as independent if separated by a period greater than 30 minutes, while the 

number of individuals recorded simultaneously in an image analysis were treated as 

separate detections (Wagnon & Serfass, 2016).  

African clawless otter density (D km-2) was calculated using a random encounter model 

(REM) that considers density as a function of trapping rate, animal speed and the 

dimensions of the camera detection zone (Rowcliffe et al. 2008) 

 

�̂� =
𝑦

𝑡
×

𝜋

𝑣𝑟(2 + 𝜃)
 

 

Where: 

𝑦 = the number of independent photographs of African clawless otters 

𝑡 = the survey effort (the total number of camera days - total amount of time the cameras 

were functional) 

𝑣 = average speed of African clawless otter movement (distance in km travelled per day) 

𝑟 = the detection distance of the camera trap 

𝜃 = angle of the camera detection zone (detection arc) 

 

Animal speed of movement (v) was inferred to be 8.278 km/day from previous research 

on movement data (Somers & Nel, 2004b) and telemetry data (Majelantle et al., 2021) of 

African clawless otters. The detection distance of the camera trap was the estimated 

maximum distance that African clawless otters were detected from the camera traps in 

relation to the marked distances in the camera traps field of view. Analyses were 
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undertaken using R 4.0.2 software, through the R Studio interface (R Core Team, 2019). 

The REM density estimates and standard deviation were calculated in R using the 

remBoot package (Caravaggi, 2017). A bootstrapping approach (1000 iterations with 

replacement) was used to estimate standard deviations of density estimates. 

 

Random encounter models assume that the populations being studied are closed. Given 

the relatively short survey period, the African clawless otter populations being assessed 

in this study area were considered to experience no migration and emigration.  According 

to Estes (1991) it is unclear whether the breeding cycle is seasonal or perennial. There 

is believed to be a peak during the summer months. However, it must be noted that the 

breeding behaviour and sexual behaviour of African clawless otters is largely undescribed 

and requires further verification (Verwoed, 1987).  

 

2.3.2  Behaviour assessment 

All camera trap video footage was viewed and those with African clawless otters present 

were identified. The recorded behaviours were classified along with the duration of the 

behaviour. The videos captured were used to construct a detailed ethogram describing 

the observed behaviour. Focal sampling was employed to record the behaviour of each 

individual otters (Altmann, 1974). Focal sampling was selected as this method provides 

more detailed behavioural sampling compared to other sampling methods, in addition, 

little information is lost when an individual animal is observed though this method 

(Bosholn & Anciães, 2018). Camera trap video footage was re-evaluated ad libitum to 

improve the description and detail of events occurring around the behaviour of interest 

(Green et al., 2015). The total number of observations and the duration of each particular 

behaviour were calculated to determine the most common behaviour performed at 

latrines. The percentage of a behaviour was calculated as the total durations of a specific 

type of behaviour divided by the total duration of all behavioural events (Green et al., 

2015). The otters lacked unique marking that would allow for individual recognition, each 

otter observed was considered a unique individual (Green et al., 2015). Thus, the 
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behavioural analysis provided here could be based on a minimum of two (n=2) African 

clawless otters. 

 

2.3.2  Activity time assessment 

To determine African clawless otter activity time all camera trap footage and video data 

collected in the uMNR and Fish Farm that record otters were included. Otter daily activity 

patterns were determined though a non-parametric circular kernel-density function 

(Ridout & Linkie, 2009; Rowcliffe et al., 2014). All of the statistical analyses were 

conducted using R, through the R Studio interface (R Core Team 2016).  

 

2.4  Results 

2.4.1  Density 

Camera trap arrays, consisting of between 21 and 16 cameras, were placed in both sites, 

recording otter presence for a total of 19 560 camera hours in the uMNR and 9 144 

camera hours in Zini Fish Farm. There were 10 and 14 African clawless otter detections 

from uMNR and Zini Fish Farm respectively. The detection rate in uMNR was 1.23 

detections per 100 trap days while in the Fish Farm it was 3.67 detections per 100 trap 

days. African clawless otter density in the natural area of uMNR was 1 otter / 1.8 km, 

while in the anthropogenically disturbed area of Zini Fish Farm it was recorded as 1 otter 

/ 2.3 km (see Table 2.1). The total number of camera trap images recorded on the Fish 

Farm was 46 810 and in the uMNR was 20 868. In addition to African clawless otter 

detections eleven other naturally occurring mammal species were recorded by camera 

traps during the study period in both study areas.  

 

Table 2.1 Random Encounter Model estimation of African clawless otter densities at each study 

area, SD = Standard Deviation 

Study area Density (km-2) SD 

uMlalazi Nature Reserve 3.26 0.001 

Zini Fish Farm 5.47 0.476 
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2.4.2  Behaviour video analysis 

In total, the camera traps recorded 16 videos of African clawless otters visiting latrine 

sites. Across all 16 videos recorded no group scent-marking of otter groups were recorded 

and all individuals visiting the latrine sites were alone. The time otters were present in the 

60 s videos ranged from 6 to 37 s. A total of 8 videos were recorded at latrine site A and 

4 videos each were recorded at latrine site B and C. At latrine site A, 7 of the 8 videos 

were recorded on the 2nd of November 2021, and these videos were recorded 

consecutively, and were separated by time intervals between 20 to 30 minutes. The final 

video at latrine site A was captured on the 8th of November 2021. At latrine site B, the first 

two videos were captured on consecutive days, the 13th and 14th of October 2021, the 

other two videos were recorded on the 24th of October and the 2nd of November 2021. 

While at latrine site C, two videos were recorded on the 7th of November, and the other 

two videos were recorded on the 4th and 11th of November (see Table 2.2).  
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Table 2.2 The date and timestamp of the video footage of African clawless otters recorded at 
latrine sites in Zini Fish Farm and Cottonlands Farm. 

Latrine site Date Time stamp 

A 13/10/2021 03:11 

A 2/11/2021 20:33 

A 2/11/2021 20:36 

A 2/11/2021 21:47 

A 2/11/2021 22:08 

A 2/11/2021 22:38 

A 2/11/2021 00:07 

A 8/11/2021 21:26 

B 13/10/2021 19:40 

B 14/10/2021 09:24 

B 24/10/2021 22:13 

B 2/11/2021 20:31 

C 4/11/2021 04:23 

C 7/11/2021 03:32 

C 7/11/2021 01:22 

C 11/11/2021 04:31 

 

The otters were recorded displaying various scent marking and related behaviours. 

During these visits the otters were recorded displaying scent marking, sniffing, standing, 

stomping, body rubbing, defaecation, urination and the ‘jiggle dance’.  

Table 2.3 Latrine site ethogram for descriptions of the behaviours of African clawless otters 

(Aonyx capensis). 

Behaviour Definition 

Standing Stationary, no walking or running movement 

Walking head down Walking with head down, pointed at ground 

Walking head up Walking with head up, parallel to or not pointed at ground 

Head raise up and 
down 

Stationary or moving with head moving intermittently up and down 

Running head down Running with head down, pointed at ground 

Running head up Running with head up, parallel to or not pointed at ground 

Sniffing Nose to ground, head movement back and forth, either while the 
animal is stationary or walking 

Jiggle dance Anterior stomped and posterior legs would move from side to side 

Urination Urine is voided 

Defaecate/sprainting Elimination of faecal matter and/or anal gland secretions 

 

The first two videos recorded of otters at latrine site A (13th of October and 2nd of 

November), recorded both otters running with their heads elevated. The first video 

recorded at latrine site A (13th of October) captured a short snippet of an otter running 
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through the latrine site with its head and tail elevated. In addition to this the first known 

recording of otters overmarking at a latrine site were captured at latrine site A.  All of the 

otter videos captured at latrine sites A and B in the Fish Farm, or at latrine site C located 

at the farm in Fairbreeze recorded otters travelling and scent marking alone. Use of the 

ethogram to describe behaviours (Table 1.2) revealed that the most common behaviours 

recorded at latrine sites were sniffing (29%) and the jiggle dance (42%) facilitating the 

theory that latrine sites are primarily used for olfactory communication. Sprainting and 

defecating accounted for 7% of the total time African clawless otters were present at 

latrine sites. While the gaits where otters would elevate their heads at the run (6%) or 

walk (8%) accounted for a higher percentage than the gaits where their head would be 

positioned down at the walk (3%) or run (1%). 

 

 
Figure 2.2 Percentages of the observed duration of the various behaviours of African clawless 

otter recorded at three latrine sites within Zini Fish Farm and along the Nyezane River in Northern 

KwaZulu-Natal from September 2021 to September 2022. Instances when the otters were out of 

view were excluded. 
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The first two videos recorded of otters at latrine site A (13th of October and 2nd of 

November), recorded both otters running with their heads elevated. The first video 

recorded at latrine site A (13th of October) captured a short snippet of an otter running 

through the latrine site with its head and tail elevated. The last video captured at latrine 

site A (8th of November) recorded an otter intensely sniffing the area for a period of 18s. 

All of the other videos captured at latrine site A were captured on the same day (2nd of 

November) from the hours of 20h00 to 00h00. In each of these videos the otters were 

recorded performing the ‘jiggle dance’ and intensely scent-marking through anal gland 

secretions on the low-level ground-cover vegetation of the latrine site. When performing 

the ‘jiggle dance’ the otters would pivot their forelimbs from side to side, while their 

hindlegs would be thrust from one side of their body to the other. The otter would scent-

mark in this manner while rotating their body 180° to complete a semicircle. In some 

cases, the otter would complete the ‘jiggle dance’ pivoting their forelimbs while stomping 

and moving their hindlegs from side to side.  It is unclear whether or not these were 

separate individuals or the same individual scent-marking the latrine site over the course 

of the night on the 2nd of November. Whether or not this was the same individual or 

separate individuals, this is the first known recording of otters overmarking at a latrine 

site. 

 

At latrine site B only one of the four recordings at this site was of an otter’s defecating. 

This recording was also the only recording of an otter during the daylight hours (09h24 

on the 14th of October). The otter was first recorded urinating for 4 s while the defaecation 

took approximately 8 s, during this process the otter rotated completed a 360° rotation 

dispersed the urine and faeces on the ground cover vegetation. This otter was wet in the 

video, indicting it had likely just come out of the pond after a hunting expedition. All the 

recordings at latrine site C recorded otters’ scent-marking through the ‘jiggle dance’, these 

recordings were all captured in the early hours of the morning between the hours of 03h00 

and 05h00 (between the 2nd to the 11th of November). In three out of the four recordings 

taken in this locality the otters were observed intensely sniffing (for about 6 to 13 seconds) 

before they commenced the ‘jiggle’ dance. Once the otters had completed the ‘jiggle 

dance’, they would immediately leave the latrine site from the same area they had entered 
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the site from. The otters in this locality were also recorded as typically sprainting on the 

cement blocks and concrete weir along the Nyezane River.  

 

2.4.3  Time of activity 

Ninety-three percent of the otter data collected on Zini Fish Farm was obtained at night, 

between the hours of 18h00 and 05h00, thus this population are classified as “nocturnal” 

(see Figure 2.3). In the Umlalazi Nature Reserve eighty percent of the otter data was 

collected between the hours of 18h00 and 04h00 (accounting for the earlier sunrise during 

the summer months of October and November) classifying this population as ‘mostly 

nocturnal’ (see Figure 2.4). 

 

 

Figure 2.3 Fitted kernel density curve for African clawless otter activity time recorded by camera 

traps in Zini Fish Farm. n = number of records  

 

 

 

 

 

Zini Fish Farm 
n = 26 
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Figure 2.4 Fitted kernel density curve for African clawless otter activity time recorded by camera 
traps in the uMNR. n = number of records. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Umlalazi Nature Reserve 
n = 10 
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When combining the activity time data sets across both study sites it was determined that 
ninety-five percent of the otter data was obtained at night, between the hours of 18h00 
and 05h00, and thus the overall population in this area are classified as “nocturnal” (see 
Figure 2.5). 

 

Figure 2.5 Fitted kernel density curve for African clawless otter activity time recorded by camera 
traps in both the uMNR and Zini Fish Farm. n = number of records 

 

2.5  Discussion  

2.5.1  Density 

Density estimates of African clawless otters are reported from random encounter models 

applied to camera trapping surveys conducted. The results of the density analysis reveal 

that the otters occurred in greater densities in the Fish Farm (an augmented site with 

higher anthropogenic disturbance) compared to the natural area of the uMNR. The 

proximity of the two study areas to one another likely resulted in substantial overlap in 

terms of individual otters detected at either of the two study areas. It is therefore important 

to consider that the results reported here are unlikely to reflect independent population 

densities, but rather localised densities reflective of habitat use patterns by otters in the 

general vicinity. The overall population density of otters in the area are therefore likely to 

be somewhere between the reported values here of 3.26 and 5.47 otters/km2. Previous 

Umlalazi Nature Reserve and Zini Fish Farm 
n = 36 
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estimates of African clawless otter population density in marine habitats such as the 

southern coast of South Africa have been estimated at 1 otter / 1.9 km of coastline (Arden-

Clarke, 1986) and 1 otter / 2 km of coastline (Van der Zee, 1982).  

 

The density of otters in the transformed area of Zini Fish Farm, was expected to be higher 

than that of the uMNR, given the greater prey abundance. Such findings have been 

documented in both the Eurasian otter, smooth coated otter (Lutra perspicillata) and 

African clawless otter where higher population densities and visitation rates have been 

recorded around fish farms (areas with rich patches of artificial resources and high 

anthropogenic disturbance) (Anoop & Hussain 2004; Freitas et al. 2007; Majelantle et al. 

2021). Findings by Ponsonby (2018), Jordaan et al. (2019) and Majelantle et al. (2021), 

have indicated that African clawless otters possess significant dietary linked behavioural 

plasticity, such that they can exploit anthropogenically disturbed areas where greater 

densities of prey are accessible.  

 

The density estimates obtained in this study indicate that African clawless otter densities 

differed between the natural undisturbed area and the anthropogenically disturbed area. 

When converting the data to the same metric as that used by Perrin & Carugati (2006), 

the density of African clawless otters in the anthropogenically disturbed Fish Farm was 

5.9 otters / 2.5 km, and in the natural area of uMNR it was recorded as 4.5 otters / 2.5 

km. Overall, the density of African clawless otters in this study were comparatively similar 

to the density estimates obtained from previous research studies in South Africa (see 

Appendix A). In particular the more recent study by Majelantle et al (2021), obtained otter 

densities through random encounter modelling in two natural study areas of 3.6 otters / 

2.5 km, and 2.1 otters / 2.5 km, while in an anthropogenically disturbed fish farm the otter 

density was comparatively higher recorded as 7.17 otters / 2.5 km.  

 

Both this study and the study by Majelantle et al. (2021) assessed and compared African 

clawless otter densities in natural and anthropogenically disturbed areas. The disturbed 
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sites in both these studies included artificially stocked waterbodies with rich food patches 

for otters to exploit. The study by Majelantle et al. (2021) identified that African clawless 

otters exhibit behavioural plasticity, where they occurred in greater densities, formed 

larger groups, and concentrated their activity times to exploit a resource-rich 

anthropogenically augmented environment. The density of otters in the fish farm were 

expected to be greater than that of the natural area, given the rich patches of food. The 

greater African clawless otter density on the Fish Farm can potentially be attributed to the 

availability of resource rich food sources in the Fish Farm. The anthropogenic 

augmentation associated with the Fish Farm did not appear to influence otter density or 

visitation rates. The results reported here indicate that African clawless otter occurrence 

and density in both disturbed areas and undisturbed natural areas are not necessarily 

dependent on human activity alone but is likely influenced by a combination of factors like 

prey and resource availability. 

 

North American river otter occupancy was found to not be determined by land use type 

or area development but rather by the availability of vegetative cover and freshwater 

sources (Hanrahan et al., 2019). Similarly African clawless otter presence in the Cape 

Peninsula region of the Western Cape was not found to be influenced by proximity to 

urban areas at the course (landscape) scale but rather that the otters displayed a 

preference for section of the river that were non-canalised and had low pollution levels 

(Okes & O’Riain, 2017). African clawless otter presence in urban areas of the Gauteng 

Province were associated with both urban and peri urban areas, however spraint site and 

burrow density estimate in these areas were lower (compared to what previous studies 

identified), suggesting that otters do not establishing core home ranges within heavily 

urbanised regions (Ponsonby & Schwaibold, 2019). Moreover, African clawless otter 

presence in urbanised areas were typically associated with tall grass and tree cover while 

the presence of buildings located near rivers reduced otter presence (Ponsonby, 2018).  

 

To improve confidence in the population density of African clawless otters in this region 

longer-term monitoring could be conducted and/or radio tracking of individuals combined 
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with other field (direct observations of tagged and untagged individuals) and molecular 

data (relatedness estimates are determined through genotyping individuals) (Quaglietta 

et al., 2015). The use of multiple data sources to estimate otter population densities 

reduces bias and the limitations associated with single techniques and sampling methods 

(Arrendal et al., 2007; Hájková et al. 2009; Bonesi et al., 2013).  

 

2.5.2  Scent marking behaviour  

The elusive and secretive nature of African clawless otter combined with the difficulty of 

directly observing this species in the field (Estes, 1991) have resulted in many of the 

behavioural and ecological aspects of this species remaining largely unknown. Sprainting 

anal gland secretions have been well documented in otters (Ben-David et al., 2005; Ruiz-

Olmo & Gosálbez, 1997; Rostain et al., 2004; Leuchtenberger & Mourão, 2009; Green et 

al., 2015; Jo & Won, 2020), however the manner in which the African clawless otter scent 

mark is not well documented. The African clawless otter scent marking behaviour 

previously identified as the ‘jiggle dance’ by Jordaan et al. (2017) was recorded at all 

three of the latrine sites identified in this study. 

 

Stomping behaviour has been described in Lontra canadensis (Green et al., 2015; 

Rifenberg, 2020; Barocas et al., 2021), however this behaviour has only been associated 

with defaecation and urination. The stomping behaviour which forms part of the ‘jiggle 

dance’ has been documented and described in African clawless otters (Somers, 1997), 

and has recently been associated with both anal gland secretions and defaecation 

(Jordaan et al., 2017). The observations recorded in this study confirm the findings by 

Jordaan et al. (2017), where the foot stomping behaviour and jiggle dance’ are associated 

with anal gland secretions and defaecation. A common behaviour recorded in otters at 

latrine sites is body rubbing. It has been documented in the giant otter (Leuchtenberger 

& Mourão, 2009), the Neotropical otter (Michalski et al., 2021), the North American river 

otter (Green et al., 2015), the spotted-necked otter (Reed-Smith et al., 2014) and the 

African clawless otter (Estes, 1991; Jordaan et al., 2017).  
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The scent marking and overmarking behaviours reported here could potentially play a 

variety of roles from encoding information relating to resource availability, mate attraction, 

territorial marking and maintenance (Gosling & McKay, 1990; Rostain et al., 2004; 

Buesching & Jordan, 2019). The Eurasian otter are believed to scent mark in relation to 

the marking of key food resources (Remonti et al., 2011), while Kruuk (1992) speculates 

that Eurasian otters scent mark to signal resource use, enabling foraging efficiency to be 

increased. The observations reported here where the African clawless otter’s visited 

latrine sites and scent marked individually, and where overmarking was observed 

possibly indicates that scent marking could function in intra-clan communication or 

territorial marking. Intra-clan communication also serves an important function in 

encoding and conveying social dominance, health and reproductive status (Arakawa et 

al., 2008; Hutchings & White, 2000). The scent marking behaviours reported here are 

likely associated with the scent marking and defence of territories. The observations 

reported here of otter scent marking do not preclude the alternative functions of scent 

marking where information is encoded relating to an individual’s health, reproductive 

status (Arakawa et al., 2008; Buesching & Jordan, 2022), sex, age, dominance (Vaglio et 

al., 2016), social status and resource availability (Rostain et al., 2004). 

 

2.5.3  Activity time  

The peak activity time of African clawless otters between the hours of 00h00 and 06h00 

may indicate that they have adapted to being most active when there is minimal human 

activity and disturbance. African clawless otters have been defined as crepuscular 

(Somers & Nel, 2004) and nocturnal (Njoroge et al., 2014; Majelantle et al. 2021). There 

was no significant difference in the otter activity time between the uMNR and Zini Fish 

Farm. Majelantle et al. (2021), found a significant difference in otter activity time between 

the natural area and anthropogenically disturbed area this could potentially be linked to 

otters avoiding direct encounters with humans or may be linked to differences in prey 

activity and accessibility. 
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The results obtained in this study indicate that the otters in uMNR and Zini Fish Farm 

were ‘mostly nocturnal’ and ‘nocturnal’, respectively, where the majority of the detections 

occurred between 00h00 and 06h00. The nocturnal activity patterns of the otters could 

be linked to prey accessibility and/or avoiding direct encounters with humans. Similar 

patterns were observed in American black bears (Ursus americanus), where their activity 

time would shift in urban areas from crepuscular to nocturnal such that they were active 

for shorter durations such that were still able to take advantage of anthropogenic food 

sources but still minimise direct contact with humans (Beckmann & Berger, 2003). 

 

Human disturbance and infringement and external factors in an area can result in shifts 

in the activity patterns of a species (Melquist & Hornocker, 1983; Bluett & Hubert, 1995). 

North American river otters that inhabit a wetland complex in Ohio state, United States of 

America were found to be more active during the hours of 04h00–10h00 (68% active), 

and 16h00–22h00 (45% active). Diel activity in spotted-necked otters was found to be 

diurnal, suggesting these species hunt by sight which was inferred by their higher 

nocturnal activity during moonlight (Rowe-Rowe, 1977; Perrin & Carranza, 2000). 

 

2.6  Conclusion 

The findings of this chapter highlight that African clawless otters are capable of exploiting 

both natural and anthropogenically disturbed areas.  This ability for otters to exploit such 

environments is potentially indicative of the opportunistic tendencies of this species. The 

scent-marking and overmarking behaviour displayed by African clawless otters could 

potentially be linked to territorial maintenance, resource marking, mate attraction or 

defence and information sharing (Trowbridge, 1983; Buesching & Jordan, 2022). The 

findings by Jordaan et al. (2017) suggest that the terrestrial movements of African 

clawless otters take place in groups suggesting a likely role in the marking and 

maintenance of clan territories. Given that none of the African clawless otters were 

recorded traveling or scent marking in a clan or group), it is possible that the function of 

the scent-marking behaviours reported here are associated with possible intra- or inter- 

clan communication related to resource availability (Prenda & Granadolorencio, 1996; 
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Rostain et al., 2004) and potentially reproductive status (Barocas et al., 2021; Buesching 

& Jordan, 2022;). However, given the limited time period the data was collected in, further 

research is required to investigate and solidify research findings linked to these aspects 

of African clawless otter behavioural ecology.  

 

Furthermore, in addition to the above, more research is required to differentiate between 

opportunistic tendencies and the behavioural plasticity of this species. Given the ever-

increasing anthropogenic development along coastlines it is imperative that research 

studies assess and monitor how African clawless otters adjust their population densities 

and activity time to exploit or avoid anthropogenically augmented landscapes (Okes et al. 

2016; Majelantle et al., 2021).  
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CHAPTER III.  LATRINE SITE SELECTION AND IMPLICATIONS FOR 

LIKELY SOCIAL FUNCTION OF LATRINES 

 
 
3.1  Introduction 

Latrine sites are the accumulation of faeces through the repeated use of a site by one or 

several individuals. Latrine sites are believed to play an important role in intraspecific 

communication (Vitale et al., 2020). Many carnivores deposit their faeces in specific 

dedicated latrine sites that are shared by several animals from a social group or by 

animals from neighbouring territories (Buesching & Jordan, 2022). There are several 

species of social mammals that deposit scent containing excretion as a means of 

intraspecific olfactory communication (Torgerson, 2014).  

 

The spatial distribution of latrine sites can reflect on their likely adaptive significance 

(Vitale et al., 2020). For instance, latrine sites placed peripherally within an animal’s home 

range are intuitively linked to have a territorial function (Vitale et al., 2020). The optimal 

spacing and distribution of latrines likely depends on the economic costs of maintaining 

one or several sites and the probability of intercepting territorial intruders (Gosling & 

Roberts, 2001). The establishment of latrine sites along territorial boundaries act as both 

a visual and olfactory fence, indicating the occupancy and competitive ability of the 

territory owner (Ziege et al., 2016). Core marking where latrine sites are established 

centrally within a home range such that an individual is able to ‘monopolise’ and mark key 

resources (Roper et al., 1993; Dröscher & Kappeler, 2014). Latrine site located in core 

areas of home ranges facilitate the information exchange, enhancing social bonds 

between members of a social group and maintaining dominance hierarchies (Mykytowycz 

& Gambale, 1969; Roper et al., 1993). A further factor to consider is temporal variability 

in scent marking and latrine site use, such changes may indicate short term and seasonal 

changes in breeding behaviour, environmental conditions, and possible long-term 

changes in a group’s population size and demography (Roper et al.,1993; Rosell, 2001).  
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Habitat features like vegetation cover, ground elevation, water depth and average wind 

speed are all features that might influence site selection. The habitat characteristics of a 

site that are selected for a latrine can be used as potential indicators and clues to their 

role. For instance, habitat characteristics can influence a number of factors including 

scent dispersal and persistence, prey availability, protection from predators and visual 

prominence to conspecifics (Swimley et al., 1998; Depue & Ben-David, 2010; Crowley et 

al. 2012; Raha & Hussain, 2016). 

 

Based on this information, there are two hypotheses that can be inferred. If latrine sites 

are important features that advertise territorial boundaries and inter clan communication, 

they are expected to be placed in areas with maximal exposure and prominent location 

within the environment such that other individuals or groups of otters are unlikely to miss 

them. African clawless otters show flexibility in their social organisation and they have 

been described as typically foraging alone but have also been documented travelling and 

scent marking in groups (Somers & Nel, 2004b; Kruuk, 2006; Jordaan et al., 2017). The 

second hypothesis is that given that otters typically travel in clans and groups the 

placement of latrine sites for the purpose of intra-clan communication will be random. The 

ultimate objectives of this section of the research study are to identify and assess the 

factors that influence the selection of latrine sites by African clawless otters at two 

ecological spatial scales (microscale and macroscale) and how these are likely to 

influence their behaviour at latrines. The two spatial scales that were employed to assess 

latrine site selection will be (1) microscale (fine-scale) and (2) macroscale (coarse scale) 

analysis. 

 

3.2  Materials and methods  

3.2.1  Field data collection 

Analyses of latrine site selection took place at two spatial scales, a micro (fine scale 

analysis) and macroscale (course scale analysis), such that the environmental features 

of African clawless otter latrine sites (‘used’) were contrasted with characteristics at 
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control sites (‘available sites’) within both study areas. Based on the studies by Crowley 

et al. (2012) and Zaman et al. (2020), the microscale analysis assessed habitat features 

in a 1 x 1 m (1 m2) grid, while the macroscale analysis assessed the habitat features in a 

5 x 5 m (25 m2) grid around the centre of each site. To assess the habitat characteristics, 

present at otter latrine sites, several habitat variables were measured at all latrine and 

control sites. For the micro-scale analysis ten candidate predictors were considered, as 

well as the interactions between these variables. While at the macroscale analysis three 

candidate predictors were considered.  

 

The study area zone to be surveyed was determined by the maximum distance from a 

water source that an otter latrine was recorded within the study area. Based on this the 

study area was set to a 52 m buffer around all water bodies in the uMNR (the uMlalazi 

River, prominent water sources and drainage lines). While in the Fish Farm the study 

area, was limited to the fenced property surrounding the ponds. The distance from the 

Fish farm property fence line to the waters’ edge of the ponds ranged between 23 and 52 

m in length.  

 

Several intensive searches of the entire study area were conducted in uMNR and Zini 

Fish Farm, to ensure that the majority of latrine sites in the study areas were identified. 

Surveying for latrine sites in both study areas involved four people walking along the river 

in the uMNR and pond lines in the Fish Farm. The four people spaced themselves 

equidistantly over a distance of approximately 50 m to form a perpendicular transect line 

from the water’s edge and searched intensively along all accessible water edges. Surveys 

were conducted over a period of one month (1 – 30 August 2021) and the location of 

latrine sites in both study areas were mapped out in relation to the Umlalazi River and 

drainage lines within the reserve and in relation to the ponds on the Fish Farm.  
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3.2.2  Latrine site identification and selection 

Latrine sites were identified through a series of surveys in the uMNR and Zini Fish Farm. 

Latrine sites were identified and included in the habitat selection analysis if it contained 

≥1 scat (Barrett, 2014). African clawless otter faeces were identified based on its 

distinguished shape, size and characteristic sweet, pungent fishy like odour, as well as 

by the presence of crab carapace in the spraint (Rowe-Rowe, 1992; Stuart & Stuart, 

2000). Latrine and control site measuring began in late August and ended in November. 

Global Positioning System (GPS) coordinates of the latrine sites located within the study 

area were recorded using a handheld Garmin GPS allowing it to a achieve an accuracy 

of approximately ≤5 m (Torgerson, 2014).  

 

3.2.3  Control site selection  

Control sites were selected through a systematic approach, independent of where latrine 

sites were located. This was done by dividing the study area into segments of 

homogeneous vegetation types and then allocating random sites within each segment 

where the habitat features for each control (non-latrine site) were recorded. The sampling 

area was stratified into homogeneous vegetation units based on the vegetation work done 

by Zungu et al (2018). The number of control sites allocated to each homogeneous 

vegetation type was calculated pro rata based on the percentage surface area covered 

by each unit within the study area. Similarly, the number of control sites to be sampled in 

the fish farm was determined in relation to the overall surface area (ha) of each vegetation 

type (see Table 3.1). A total of 100 control sites were randomly selected within each of 

the stratified vegetation units in the uMNR and 20 control sites in the Zini Fish Farm. In 

case of overlap with a latrine site, then the control site would be re-evaluated and another 

site picked nearby (the minimum distance that control sites were from any latrine sites 

was 15 m). Each of the control sampling plots at both the micro and macroscale were 

critically evaluated according to the Zurich-Montpellier sampling method such that the 

placement of the sampling plots fell within a representative homogeneous patch of the 

respective plant community (Werger, 1974).  
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Table 3.1 The surface area size and percentages of the vegetation types of the uMNR and Fish 
Farm and their respective number of control sites.  

uMlalazi Nature Reserve 

Vegetation types Surface area (ha) Surface area (%) 
Number of control 

sites 

Grass and reed                8.49   9.93  10 
Riverine woodland  15.17             17.75  18 
Mudflat                4.71  5.51    6 
Juncus beds                6.79  7.94    8 
Mangrove forest  24.19             28.30  28 
Dune forest  26.13             30.57  30 
Total  85.48 100               100 

 
Zini Fish Farm 

Grass and reed             12.84 63.06 12 
Riverine woodland  2.52 12.38 3 
Mudflat 1.96               9.63 2 
Road 3.04 14.93 3 
Total            20.36 100 20 

 
 

The micro scale quantified the fine scale resource selection features of latrine sites. The 

landscape scale assessed habitat and broad ecosystem feature selection of latrines, 

while random sites were selected to model a course scale selection of latrine sites 

(Crowley et al., 2012). Plot sampling was employed to assess both microsite and 

landscape scale features.  Plots at latrine and control sites consisted of the 1 x 1 m (1 

m2) grid at the microscale, while plots at the macroscale analysis a 5 x 5 m (25 m2) grid 

around the centre of each site. 

 

3.2.4  Microsite (fine-scale) selection 

Sampling grids of 1 x 1 m, consisting of 10 x 10 cm cells were used to characterise the 

cover at each microsite.  Features that were assessed at the microsite scale included 

total vegetation cover, dominant vegetative species, canopy cover, horizontal cover, bare 

ground (substrate) cover and the type of soil (clay, silt clay, sandy, gravel), slope, 

height/elevation above water, distance from water source, supratidal zone distance, and 

average wind speeds recorded on windy and calm days (see Table 3.2). Supratidal zone 

distance and distance from water were considered important features to measure given 
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the semiaquatic lifestyle and that the majority of their foraging occurs in water (Verwoerd, 

1987; Estes, 1991; Somers, 2000; Somers & Nel, 2003). Dominant plant species were 

considered to be prominent/dominant in a specific plant community based on their high 

cover values or abundance relative to that of other species in the community (Avolio et 

al., 2019). The descriptions of these various habitat variables that were assessed at 

latrine and control sites are defined in further detail below: 

 

3.2.4.1 Vegetation characteristics 

Vegetation cover was divided into herbaceous (low growing plants, sedges, forbs, 

grasses and reeds) and woody (shrubs and trees) layers, where the species and its 

average height within the grid were recorded. The herbaceous layer cover includes both 

living herbaceous plants as well as decaying leaf-litter. This atypical approach of including 

both living and dead decaying vegetation was selected as otters are not likely to make 

distinction between living and dead vegetative material cover (Gallant et al., 2009, 

Crowley et al., 2012). This approach was also followed to enable standardisation in terms 

of structural cover between forest floors, covered by decaying plant material and other 

vegetation units, covered by living herbaceous plants. The vegetation features and bare 

substrate (bare patches) of each 1 x 1 m quadrat (1 m2 sampling plots) and its 

corresponding 5 x 5 m quadrat (25 m2 sampling plots) were recorded through visual 

estimation. Foliar (aerial) cover of woody species (which measures the vertical projection 

of exposed leaf area), within each quadrat was recorded at a height of 1 m. The 

percentage foliar cover was measured by sequentially adding the percentage cover value 

for each plant species, until a total was reached for each quadrat. Grass, forb, sedge, 

reed, shrub, and tree species were all identified to species level (where possible using 

practical field identification techniques) and recorded for each site. The bare patches 

(substrate type) were broadly divided into the following categories, namely, silt clay, 

sandy clay, sandy, gravel and paved surfaces (man-made). The following definitions and 

criteria were considered when visually determining the bare patch type, silt clay is defined 

as a mixture of clay and silt particles (with clay content more than 50%) generally 

brownish grey and rich in organic matter (Ye, 2017). Sandy clay has an organic-rich 
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subsurface horizon and contains a greater sand than clay content (> 35% clay and >45% 

sand) (Retallack, 2005). Sandy ground substrate is composed of finely divided mineral 

particles and gravel and paved surfaces are characterised as being composed of larger 

gravel stones and cement paved surfaces (Roy, 2013).  

 

3.2.4.2 Horizontal and canopy cover 

Horizontal cover is the visual vegetative obstruction of a site across a horizontal space, 

while canopy cover describes the vegetation obstruction of a site across a vertical space 

(Rutten et al., 2015). It is possible that horizontal and canopy cover could play a role in 

providing otters with cover and security from predators. Crocodiles, pythons and aerial 

raptor predators occur in both the study areas. This vegetative cover could also potentially 

aid otters in avoiding exposure of their latrine sites to other species that may also utilise 

them for marking, like the water mongoose (Atilax paludinosus). Additionally, the habitat 

variables of canopy cover and horizontal cover could guard latrine site (scent-marking 

areas) from environmental changes. Vegetative cover could potentially play a role in 

retaining and protecting scents from the elements prolonging its use for olfactory 

communication (Crowley et al., 2012). 

 

In order to assess obstruction to olfactory cues around a latrine, the horizontal closure 

and canopy cover of the area were assessed based on the horizontal and canopy cover 

around a latrine site, following the procedures described by Joubert et al. (2014) and 

Toledo et al., (2008). This method has been successfully implemented in predator 

behavioural analysis studies (Potash et al., 2019). Given that olfactory communication 

and scent dispersal are difficult variables to measure, horizontal vegetation cover was 

implemented as an approximate proxy for olfactory obstruction. In this way horizontal 

vegetation obstruction is believed to play a role in limiting or restricting the dispersal of 

scent around latrine sites. Horizontal closure (visual vegetative obstruction) was 

measured using a 2 m pvc Robel pole (with alternating 10 cm bands of red and white, 

each band subdivided into four 2.5 cm regions) placed in the centre quadrant of the latrine 

(Joubert et al., 2014).  
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At each latrine site four observations were made of the pole from the four cardinal points, 

a 4-meter-long string was attached to the pole at a 1-meter height to provide the standard 

distance from the pole. Each recording noted the lowest visible segment of the Robel 

pole, that was completely obscured by vegetation. The total visual obstruction 

measurements obtained at each observation point were recorded and divided by the total 

number of readings for that particular site. This yielded the average horizontal obstruction 

(Potash et al., 2019).  The canopy cover of a site was determined through visual 

estimation. Canopy cover classes, as described by Goloran et al., (2020) were used 

during visual estimations to determine the respective cover percentage of each site: open 

(10–39% of the sky is obstructed by tree canopies), moderately closed (40–69% of the 

sky is obstructed by tree canopies) and closed (70–100% of the sky is obstructed by tree 

canopy cover). 

 

3.2.4.3 Elevation above water  

Elevation above water was calculated by combining the clinometer estimate (i.e., the 

slope) with the diagonal distance (measured with a measuring tape) to the water edge. 

 

3.2.4.4 Wind speed 

To infer whether otter latrine sites are located in strategic locations to facilitate the wind 

dispersal of odour from latrine sites, the wind speed readings (m/s) were recorded at each 

latrine and control site in both study areas. Wind speed readings were measured at each 

site with a handheld anemometer (Benetech Wind Meter Anemometer). Sampling was 

conducted under a range of conditions to quantify variability. The relative exposure of 

wind at sites were defined as still and windy days were defined according to the Beaufort 

Wind Scale. Still days were defined as being between calm (0 m/s) and light air (0.5–1.5 

m/s), while windy days were defined as having a light breeze (2–3 m/s), gentle breeze 

(3.5–5 m/s), moderate breeze (5.5–8 m/s) or fresh breeze (8.5–10.5 m/s). 
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A total of eight wind speed readings were conducted at each site over the course of four 

weeks from 13 November to the 16 of December 2021. Four readings were obtained at 

each of the sites on still days and four readings on windy days. Readings were taken in 

early mornings and in the late afternoons. Each individual reading recorded per site 

consisted of the average of three readings taken within a 5-minute window. Wind readings 

were recorded directly above each latrine site, approximately 5 cm above the ground 

surface. The categorical variables and species identified for each vegetation unit were 

used in the formulation of the vegetation descriptions for each of the seven vegetation 

units identified in both study areas. All of the continuous variables investigated at the 

microscale were used to model microscale selection of latrine sites (see Table 3.2). 

 

Table 3.2 Variables used in the development of binomial count models for the selection of latrine 

sites by African clawless otters, based on microscale habitat characteristics.  

Parameter code Description Variable type 

Vegetation Cover % Total vegetation cover (herbaceous and woody 
layer) 

Continuous  

Herbaceous cover % Herbaceous cover Continuous 

Woody cover % Woody cover Continuous 

Canopy cover % Canopy cover Continuous 

Horizontal Cover Horizontal cover (cm) Continuous 

Slope % Bank slope Continuous 

Elevation above water Elevation above water (cm) Continuous 

Distance from water Distance from water (m) Continuous 

Supratidal zone distance Distance from supratidal zone (m) Continuous 

Windy days average 
wind speed 

Average wind speed recorded on windy days 
(m/s) 

Continuous 

Still days average wind 
speed 

Average wind speed recorded on calm days (m/s) Continuous 

 

 

3.2.5  Macroscale (landscape) scale 

The macroscale analysis assessed multiple grids, in a 5 x 5 m grid (25 m2 sampling plots) 

at all latrine and control sites. The macroscale assessed each site by describing the 

ecosystem type, according to the herbaceous and woody layer cover percentages. The 

dominant tree and shrub species, dominant herbaceous species, their respective species 
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cover percentages and respective average heights were recorded for each site (see Table 

3.3). In addition, sites at the landscape scale were also assigned to one of the following 

vegetation classes, adopted from the vegetation classification classes proposed by 

Edwards (1983). The Edwards (1983), framework for the description of vegetation 

structure was employed in this study as it is a priori system for the broad scale structural 

classification of vegetation across South Africa: 

(0) mudflat, sparse herbaceous and woody cover 

(1) low (< 200 mm tall) grassland/herbland, with sparse woody cover 

(2) tall (> 200 mm tall) grassland/herbland, with sparse woody cover 

(3) open savanna, with a clear herbaceous layer and a clear tree layer (stems of different 

trees more than 2 m apart, and/or less than 50% of the quadrat covered by woody 

vegetation  

(4) dense to closed woodlands, thickets and forests (stems of different trees less than 2 

m apart and/or more than 50% of quadrat covered by woody vegetation)  

The categorical variables described above were employed to aid in the description and 

comparison of each of the vegetation units identified in the uMNR and Fish Farm, and the 

continuous variables of vegetation, canopy and substrate cover were used to model 

macroscale latrine site selection (see Table 3.3). 

Table 3.3 Variables used in the development binomial count models for the selection of latrine 

sites by African clawless otters, based on macroscale habitat characteristics.  

Parameter Description Variable type 

Vegetation cover 
% Total vegetation cover (herbaceous and woody 
layer) 

Continuous  

Canopy Cover % Canopy cover Continuous 

Substrate Cover % Substrate cover Continuous 

 
 

3.2.6  Vegetation types 

The uMNR and its surrounding areas comprise of the following major vegetation types 

Northern Coastal Forest, Swamp Forest, Mangrove Forest, Subtropical Estuarine Salt 
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Marshes, Subtropical Dune Thicket, Subtropical Seashore Vegetation and Subtropical 

Freshwater Wetlands (Mucina & Rutherford 2006). The study areas within the uMNR and 

Zini Fish Farm were stratified into several homogenous vegetation units based on both 

texture and colour classes of aerial imagery (Google Earth Pro 7.3., 2021).   

 

3.2.6.1 Mapping  

For vegetation unit descriptions and vegetation mapping a phytosociological delineation 

of both the uMNR and Zini Fish Farm study areas was conducted. The mapping of plant 

communities and their associated vegetation maps are considered to be reliable 

surrogates for the demarcation of macro-ecosystems (Brown et al., 2013).  Vegetation 

types were used as proxies for, and as indicators of the underlying ecosystems in which 

otters made latrine site choices (see Figure 3.1). The scale at which the vegetation types 

(ecosystems) within both study areas were assessed and described was finer than the 

scale chosen by Zungu et al. (2018). This resulted in a refinement of the vegetation 

mapping within the predetermined 52 m belt utilised by otters along all rivers, drainage 

lines, wetlands and dams within the study areas (see Figure 3.1 and Table 3.1). The map 

generated of the study area to visually display the vegetation units and location of latrine 

sites in the uMNR and Zini Fish Farm was generated in the QGIS software programme 

(QGIS Development Team, 2022). Vegetation mapping of both study areas was 

conducted such that each area was divided into its different plant communities at the 

association level and sub-association level. Mapping was done at a scale of 1:2500 (as 

seen from an altitude of approximately 500 m above the surface) (Google Earth Pro 7.3., 

2021). The vegetation classifications and descriptions compiled by Zungu et al. (2018) 

were used as a guide for further refinement in this study.  

 

The following vegetation types are identified and described within the uMNR: 

Vegetation unit 1: Reed beds and hygrophilous grasslands 

Vegetation unit 2: Riverine woodlands and floodplain bush clumps 

Vegetation unit 3: Mudflats 
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Vegetation unit 4: Mangrove Forest 

Vegetation unit 5: Juncus beds 

Vegetation unit 6: Dune Forest 

 

In the Fish Farm, the following vegetation types are identified and described: 

Vegetation unit 1: Reed beds and hygrophilous grasslands 

Vegetation unit 2: Riverine woodland 

Vegetation unit 3: Mudflats 

Vegetation unit 7: Roads and paved surfaces 

 

3.2.7  Statistical analysis  

Binomial generalised linear models (GLM) were implemented in the R programming 

environment (R Core Team, 2019) to explore the influences of predictor variables on 

latrine site selection (by comparing latrine sites to control sites). Ten variables were used 

to develop models for micro-scale selection (Johnson et al., 2006), of latrine sites, and 

three variables were used in the development of models for macroscale selection. For 

comparison the mean and standard deviations of each of the predictor variables at both 

the micro and macroscale are reported for each of the vegetation units. Covariation 

between predictor variables were assessed using pairs plots and co-variates removed 

prior to analyses. The predictor variables that were found to covary and subsequently 

removed were herbaceous and woody layer vegetation cover at the microscale.  Majority 

of the predictor variables were included in the initial binomial GLM models. Three 

predictor variables were used to develop models for macroscale selection.  

All possible combinations of fixed variables were then compared to select the most 

parsimonious models using the ‘dredge’ function in the MuMIn package (Barton, 2020). 

Akaike’s information criterion for small sample sizes (AICc) and Akaike weights (wi) were 

used to identify the most parsimonious explanatory models of latrine selection by African 

clawless otters (Burnham & Anderson, 2004). In addition, model outputs also assessed 
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interactions between predictor variables to investigate whether there are any significant 

links between habitat variables. Model selection to identify the most parsimonious models 

was determined based on maximum likelihood, second-order AIC (AICc) scores, 

corresponding AIC weights and delta AIC values (ΔAIC<2) (Burnham & Anderson, 2002). 

Z-statistics were used to assess the importance of individual predictors contained in the 

most parsimonious models. Statistical significance was set at p ≤0.05.  

The model output results for the micro and macroscale were depicted through predicted 

probability plots, where latrine site selection in relation to significant predictors was 

displayed. Moreover, interaction plots were created to visually represent the relationship 

between statistically significant predictor variables. All plots were generated in the R 

programming environment (R Core Team, 2019). 

  

3.3  Results 

A total of 38 latrine sites were located across both sites, 25 latrines in the uMNR and 13 

latrines in the Fish Farm. The latrines were located between July and September 2021, 

and the latrine and control sites (n = 100 in uMNR and n = 20 on the Fish Farm) were 

assessed from August to November. 
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Figure 3.1 Vegetation units and latrine site location in the two study areas of the uMlalazi 
Nature Reserve and Zini Fish Farm 
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3.3.1  Vegetation unit descriptions 

 
 

  

  

 

 

Figure 3.2 Representative photographs of the vegetation communities in the Umlalazi Nature 
Reserve and Zini Fish Farm at the macroscale: (1) Phragmites australis–Stenotaphrum 
secundatum medium tall closed reed beds and hygrophilous grasslands, (2) Vachellia robusta–
Euclea natalensis riverine forest and bush clumps, (3) Salicornia pachystachya low semi-open 
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sedgeland on hyper-saline mudflats, (4) Phragmites australis–Juncus kraussii medium tall 
closed sedge-beds, (5) Avicennia marina–Bruguiera gymnorrhiza short-closed mangrove forest 
in tidal zone, (6) Harpephyllum caffrum–Mimusops zeyheri tall coastal dune forest, (7) Roads 
and paved surfaces. 
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Figure 3.3 Representative photographs of the vegetation communities in the Umlalazi Nature 
Reserve and Zini Fish Farm at the microscale: (1) Phragmites australis–Stenotaphrum 
secundatum medium tall closed reed beds and hygrophilous grasslands, (2) Vachellia robusta–
Euclea natalensis riverine forest and bush clumps, (3) Salicornia pachystachya low semi-open 
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sedgeland on hyper-saline mudflats, (4) Phragmites australis–Juncus kraussii medium tall 
closed sedge-beds, (5) Avicennia marina–Bruguiera gymnorrhiza short-closed mangrove forest 
in tidal zone, (6) Harpephyllum caffrum–Mimusops zeyheri tall coastal dune forest, (7) Roads 
and paved surfaces. 
 

3.3.1.1 Vegetation unit 1: Phragmites australis–Stenotaphrum secundatum 

medium tall closed reed beds and hygrophilous grasslands 

This vegetation unit forms part of the Stenotaphrum secundatum–Phragmites australis 

temporary wetlands plant community described by Zungu et al. (2018). It forms part of 

the southernmost outliers of the national vegetation type CB1 Maputaland Coastal Belt 

within the Indian Ocean Coastal Belt Biome (Bundy & Whitehead, n.d.; Mucina & 

Rutherford, 2006). According to Edwards’ (1983) vegetation classification scheme, this 

vegetation unit can be described as a predominantly short-closed grassland. However, 

the presence of tall reeds within very wet sections of this unit, result in a more complex 

structure, with a patchy mosaic of vegetation height ranging from 100 mm to 3000 mm.  

 

(i) Distribution within Study area 1 - uMlalazi Nature Reserve 

This vegetation unit is associated with the floodplains beyond the uMlalazi River dyke 

wall. These floodplains are seasonally flooded with fresh water after high rainfall events 

within the river’s catchment areas. The top soils are typically comprised of a large fraction 

of very fine alluvial silts and clays, with an increased amount of sand within the subsoils 

(Zungu et al. 2018). These grasslands are sporadically flooded by salt water from 

supratidal events, which often lead to dramatic die-off of plant species that are not 

adapted to saline conditions, and an increase in the dominance of the salt tolerant sedge 

Juncus kraussii (Colloty et al. 2002).  

 

(ii) Distribution within Study area 2 - Zini Fish Farm 

This is the dominant vegetation type on the Fish Farm. This vegetation unit is associated 

with all of the water channel drainage lines on the farm. Additionally, this vegetation type 

also surrounds each of the ponds on the farm. This border roughly forms an ± 8 m wide 

by ± 68 m long border line around each of the ponds on the farm. The artificial landscape 
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created within Zini Fish Farm, has created soil hydrology conditions similar to that seen 

along the floodplains beyond the uMlalazi River dyke wall. Similar to conditions along the 

floodplains, the interplay between the salt water pumped into the ponds and the fresh 

water diverted into artificial channels on the fish farm, seem to be a critical driver of the 

vegetation structure and composition of this vegetation unit. 

 

(iii) Microscale (1 m2 sampling plots) 

The mean total herbaceous cover recorded was 94 ± 6.18% with mean herbaceous 

vegetation height at the time of surveys recorded as 248 ± 165 mm. A very sparse woody 

layer of scattered emergent shrubs occurred in this vegetation unit with cover averaging 

at 2.5 ± 0.7% and ranged between 0.5 and 1 m in height (see Figure 3.3). At the time of 

the surveys, the vegetation associated with these dynamic floodplains were dominated 

by the grass species Stenotaphrum secundatum, Dactyloctenium australe, Cynodon 

dactylon, Digitaria eriantha, Hyparrhenia filipendula, Panicum maximum, Imperata 

cylindrica, Sporobolus africanus, and the reed species Phragmites australis. Prominent 

forb species include Pelargonium luridum, Ambrosia artemissiifolia, Rhynchosia 

caribaea, Hibiscus surattensis, Helichrysum ruderale, Wahlenbergia undulata, 

Desmodium incanum and Chromolaema odorata; while prominent sedge species include 

Kyllinga alata, Cyperus textillis and Juncus kraussii. Small, prominent colonies of the 

following forb species were sporadically recorded Centella asiatica, Sida rhombifolia, 

Conyza bonariensis, Aristea woodii, Sida rhombifolia, and Gomphrena celastroides. The 

two fern species identified were the halophytic Acrostichum aureum and the hydrophilic 

Microscorium scolopendrium. The combination of such a salt-water affiliated fern and a 

fresh-water affiliated fern again highlights the complex interplay between salt and fresh 

water within the soil hydrology. Sparsely spread incidental emergent shrub and tree 

species include Searsia nebulosa and the forb Tephrosia sp. 

 

The mean value of bare patches, devoid of vegetation cover, of the control sites was 6 ± 

6%. The terrain associated with this vegetation unit is generally flat, with a slope of less 

than 1%, with some localised variability around debris mounds and berms, ranging from 
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one to seven degrees (mean = 4 ± 2°). Horizontal cover ranged between 110 to 500 mm 

(mean = 190 ± 140 mm), while canopy cover was minimal with a mean of 0.4 ± 2%. The 

terrain elevation above the nearest open water ranged from 210 mm to 3840 mm (2030 

± 2570 mm), while the distance from the nearest open water source ranged from 5 to 

31 m (mean = 13.2 ± 10.58 m). The estimated distance from visual markings and debris 

indicating recent supratidal events ranged from 3 – 29 m (mean = 15 ± 10 m). Average 

wind reading for windy days was found to be 1.99 ± 0.45 m/s, while the average reading 

for calm days with no wind averaged at 0.08 ± 0.05 m/s. 

 

(iv) Macroscale (25 m2 sampling plots) 

During relatively wet climatic cycles, this vegetation unit is dominated by the reed 

Phragmites australis, while during the drier cycles, the vegetation is dominated by the 

grasses Stenotaphrum secundatum and Imperata cylindrica (Zungu et al. 2018). At the 

macroscale the estimated total vegetation cover was estimated to be 92 ± 6.34% with 

average herb layer height being 313.42 ± 236.53 mm (see Figure 3.2). While the recorded 

woody canopy cover was 2 ± 3.61% for each 5 x 5 m sample plot, this can be attributed 

to the patchy and sporadic distribution of some tree species within this vegetation unit. 

The woody species identified at the macroscale include, Vachellia robusta, Pavetta 

lanceolata, Lantana camara, Schinus terebinthifolius and Clerodendrum glabrum; the 

semi-herbaceous woody shrubs include Chrysanthemoides monilifera and 

Gomphocarpus physocarpus. With mean woody species height measuring 0.65 ± 1.05 

m. 

 

3.3.1.2 Vegetation unit 2: Vachellia robusta–Euclea natalensis riverine forest and 

bush clumps 

The riverine forest and floodplain bush clump vegetation unit comprises of a tall tree layer 

and a well-developed dense semi-herbaceous woody shrub layer. The fine textured 

sandy soils within this unit are exposed to seasonal flooding events. The soil does not 

remain waterlogged and drains freely. This vegetation unit forms part of the Adenopodia 
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spicata–Vachellia robusta riverine woodland community described by Zungu et al. (2018). 

According to Edwards’ (1983) vegetation classification scheme, this vegetation unit can 

be structurally defined as tall forest.  

 

(i) Distribution within Study area 1 - uMlalazi Nature Reserve 

The Vachellia robusta–Euclea natalensis riverine forest and bush clumps vegetation unit 

occurs along topographically elevated sections of the uMlalazi River floodplain which 

drain relatively well. The flood plain is relatively heterogenous at both spatial and temporal 

levels. This can be attributed to the violent nature of flooding events that occur along this 

section of the uMlalazi River. Over time, successive flooding events deposit material 

along the more sheltered sections of the river. It is among these relatively sheltered 

refugia that forest and bush clumps develop and survive regular flooding events (Bundy 

& Whitehead, n.d.; von Maltitz et al., 2003; Mucina & Rutherford 2006). According to 

Zungu et al. (2018) this vegetation unit is an early successional stage of the Critically 

Endangered Lowveld Riverine Forest national vegetation type (Mucina & Rutherford 

2006). 

 

(ii) Distribution within Study area 2 - Zini Fish Farm 

The riverine forest and bush clumps vegetation unit occurs along free-draining water rich 

patches on the farm, for instance, drainage lines. The most prominent stretch of riverine 

forest occurs along the boundary fence line with the uMNR, and forms part of a larger 

patch of forest within the reserve.  

 

(iii) Microscale (1 m2 sampling plots) 

At the microscale the mean total vegetation cover recorded was 94 ± 7%. This vegetation 

unit was made up of both an herbaceous and woody layer at fine scale analysis. The 

mean herbaceous and woody layer cover values recorded were 91 ± 7% (average height 

224 ± 165 mm) and 3 ± 3% (average height 1 ± 1 m) respectively (see Figure 3.3). The 

dominant species for this plant community include the grasses Stenotaphrum 
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secundatum, Cynodon dactylon, Oplismenus hirtillus, Imperata cylindrica, Digitaria 

eriantha; the forbs Asystasia gangetica, Secamone filiformis, Rivina humulis, Oxalis 

latifolia, Ludwigia grandiflora, Euphorbia prostrata and the woody climbing shrub 

Senegalia kraussiana. The diagnostic forb species identified include Ipomoea cairica, 

Ludwigia grandiflora and Secamone filiformis; along with the shrubs Euclea natalensis, 

Apodytes dimidiata, Chromolaena odorata, Adenopodia spicata, Searsia nebulosa and 

Senegalia kraussiana. 

 

The high cover values recorded for the herbaceous layer can be attributed to the 

widespread coverage of leaf and plant litter. The canopy cover of this vegetation unit is 

rather dense (average canopy cover estimated to be 93 ± 9%). This can be attributed to 

the high cover values recorded for large trees with maximum heights ranging between 15 

and 18 m. This dense tree layer results in minimal sunlight penetrating to the forest floor, 

leading to a patchily distributed shrub layer. Horizontal cover was measured to be 180 

±10 mm. Bare soil surface was minimal across control sites (5 ± 7.17%). The bare patches 

were predominantly made up of sandy soils with an organic rich orthic A-horizon. Terrain 

topography throughout this vegetation unit is predominantly flat, while some regions 

relatively undulating due to the deposition of sediment and debris during flooding events., 

with gentle slopes (mean = 5 ± 2°). The mean elevation above water for this vegetation 

unit is 1220 ± 71.9 mm. While the distance from open water ranged between 5 and 45 m 

(19 ± 12 m), the distance to the supratidal high tide line was recorded as 17 ± 12 m. 

Average wind speed recorded on windy days was 1.53 ± 0.04 m/s, while the average 

wind speed on calm days was measured to be 0.06 ± 0.05 m/s. 

 

(iv) Macroscale (25 m2 sampling plots) 

At the macroscale this vegetation unit has a relatively dense herbaceous and woody 

canopy cover. The overall structure includes a tall (average tree height 7 ± 5 m), dense 

(average canopy cover of 91 ± 19%) tree layer, and a well-developed dense herbaceous 

layer (see Figure 3.2). The mean vegetation cover recorded was 65 ± 41% with a mean 

height of 219 ± 138 mm.  
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A relatively thick continuous layer of leaf litter was recorded within in these forests, with 

an average sub-canopy cover of 45 ± 21%. The dominant species at the herbaceous layer 

in this vegetation unit include the grasses Cynodon dactylon., Imperata cylindrica, 

Digitaria eriantha and Stenotaphrum secundatum; the forbs Asystasia gangetica, 

Secamone filliformis, Rivina humilis, Achyranthes aspera; the forb Desmodium incanum; 

and the shrubs Euclea natalensis, Chromolaena odorata and Adenopodia spicata. Bare 

patches made up an average of 35% of each plot. These forests are associated with fine-

textured sandy soils which are the result of recent alluvial deposits subject to regular 

seasonal flooding (Zungu et al., 2018). Despite frequent flooding events these soils do 

not remain waterlogged for long periods of time due to the topography and elevation 

above open and ground water levels. The dominant woody species for this community 

include Adenopodia spicata, Vachellia robusta, Sideroxylon inerme, Vachellia kosiensis, 

Bridelia micrantha, Euclea natalensis, Canthium inerme, Dovylais longispina, 

Barringtonia racemosa, Olea woodiana and Scutia myrtina. 

 

3.3.1.3 Vegetation unit 3: Salicornia pachystachya low semi-open sedgeland 

on hyper-saline mudflats 

The Salicornia pachystachya mudflat community can be classified as low semi-open 

sedgeland on hyper-saline mudflats. This community has a fairly low vegetation cover 

and the vegetation structure being simple (Zungu et al., 2018). This vegetation unit is 

considered to form part of the major vegetation type AZe 3 Subtropical Estuarine Salt 

Marshes national vegetation type, as described by Mucina and Rutherford (2006). This 

vegetation unit has been described as being ‘semi-open’ given that colonies and clusters 

of the low herbaceous halophytic succulent Salicornia pachystachya are separated by 

large unvegetated gaps. This vegetation is structurally defined as a low sparse herbland 

according to the Edwards (1983) vegetation classification scheme. This vegetation unit 

dominates regions and floodplains that do not readily drain freely after seasonal flooding 

and heavy rainfall events and in this way act as natural evaporation pans.  
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(i) Distribution within Study area 1 - uMlalazi Nature Reserve 

The hyper-saline mudflats are associated with very specific concave topographical 

features within estuarine regions of the uMlalazi River floodplains. The mudflats occur at 

the ecotone between the river and Mangrove forests, and at the ecotone between Juncus 

kraussii beds and the Mangrove forests. 

 

(ii) Distribution within Study area 2 - Zini Fish Farm 

The Salicornia pachystachya low semi-open sedgeland mudflats on the Fish Farm are 

associated with the remaining silt substrates left behind after five artificial ponds have 

been drained and retired from use as fish breeding facilities. These colonies of Salicornia 

pachystachya can be seen as the first seral stage in the primary succession of natural 

vegetation reclaiming these five abandoned ponds.  

 

(iii) Microscale (1 m2 sampling plots) 

The saltwater exposure caused by tidal movements, sporadic floods and water 

evaporation from temporary pans leads to the hyper accumulation of salt levels in the soil, 

The resulting the alluvial soils typically contain large quantities of silt and clay, with little 

to no organic matter (Zungu et al., 2018) (see Figure 3.3). Bare soil surface was relatively 

high at these sites, mean cover recorded as 66 ± 35%. The high environmental stresses 

created by the hyper saline water-saturated soils likely contributes to the low plant species 

richness, with only a few specialised plant species being able to tolerate these extreme 

conditions within this vegetation unit.   

 

The only dominant diagnostic species for this plant community is the salt tolerant 

(halophyte) succulent species Salicornia pachystachya (mean total herbaceous cover = 

34 ± 35%, and average herbaceous layer height recorded as 29 ± 24 mm). There was no 

woody cover recorded in this vegetation unit.  The horizontal vegetation cover was 

recorded as 29 ± 25 mm. The vegetation unit has a very low canopy cover, (2 ± 2%). 

Topographically, the mudflat vegetation unit is flat to slightly concave, with little to no 
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ground undulations, and no slope exceeding 3 degrees (1.5 ± 1°). Elevation above open 

water source for this vegetation unit averaged at 490 mm (± 360). Distance from water 

ranged between 5 and 35 m (mean= 20 ± 12 m). The distance to the supratidal line was 

measured as 0 m given that this vegetation unit is frequently exposed to tidal flooding 

events. Wind speeds recorded on the mudflats were relatively high compared to the other 

vegetation unit, averaging at 2.19 ± 0.32 m/s, while on still days it was recorded as 0.12 

± 0.05 m/s. 

 

(iv) Macroscale (25 m2 sampling plots) 

The bare soil surface at the macroscale was found to be 56 ± 35%.  The dominant species 

of this vegetation unit is the succulent Salicornia pachystachya had an average height of 

564 ± 303 mm. The average vegetation cover was recorded as 44 ± 64% (see Figure 

3.2). Other grass, sedge and reed species are patchily distributed on the outer regions of 

these units, and include Juncus kraussii, Digitaria eriantha and Phragmites australis. The 

macroscale canopy cover of this vegetation unit was extremely sparse and recorded as 

1.28 ± 1.7%. 

 

3.3.1.4 Vegetation unit 4: Phragmites australis–Juncus kraussii medium tall 

closed sedge-beds  

This vegetation unit is a mosaic of reed dominated patches and sedge dominated 

patches. The high heterogeneity recorded is the result of fluctuating salinity levels at both 

spatial and temporal scales within this estuarine floodplain (Zungu et al., 2018). This plant 

community belongs to the vegetation type AZe Subtropical Estuarine Salt Marshes 

national vegetation type (Mucina & Rutherford, 2006). The Juncus kraussii dominated 

reed bed community is widespread along estuaries of the east coast of South Africa 

(Colloty et al., 2002).  
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(i) Distribution within Study area 1 - uMlalazi Nature Reserve 

This vegetation unit is associated with saline evaporation pans that are regularly flooded 

by fresh water from the uMlalazi River, as well as salt water from oceanic tidal action. The 

Juncus kraussii–Phragmites australis medium tall-closed sedge-beds are patchily 

distributed in the floodplain regions of the uMNR, the majority of the vegetation unit falls 

in regions where influxes of saline water occur during supratidal events. The Phragmites 

australis–Juncus kraussii medium tall-closed sedge-beds vegetation unit was not 

recorded within Zini Fish Farm. This distinction between sites falling within or out of the 

supratidal zone is important given that sites that fall within the supratidal zone and that 

are affected by tidal movements on a regular basis are likely to influence otter latrine site 

selection.  

 

(ii) Microscale (1 m2 sampling plots) 

The vegetation structure of this community is typically closed, dominated by stands of 

medium length sedgelands (0.9 m) and tall reed stands (3.5 m), ranging in heights from 

0.9 m to 3.5 m. Total herbaceous cover recorded at micro scale is 59 ± 10.54%. The 

mean herbaceous layer height was recorded to be 927 ± 47 mm. There was no woody 

vegetation cover or canopy cover recorded for this vegetation unit. This species 

composition is dominated by the sedge species Juncus kraussii and the reed species 

Phragmites australis, which can both be regarded as diagnostic for this vegetation unit 

within this landscape (see Figure 3.3). There were no woody species recorded within this 

vegetation unit at the micro scale. The horizontal vegetation cover recorded was relatively 

high, 370 ± 70 mm, compared to the other vegetation units described here.  

 

The substrate of this vegetation unit is saline containing high level of slit, clay and organic 

matter. Mean bare soil surface recorded at the microscale was found to be 42 (± 11%). 

The water drainage throughout this vegetation unit is slow and stagnant in some areas, 

resulting in an accumulation of organic materials (Zungu et al., 2018). The topography of 

this vegetation unit is mostly flat (3.5 ± 2°) with localised areas having gentle sloping (5 
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to 6 degrees) at the micro scale. These reed bed communities were in relatively close 

proximity to the water channel and drainage lines in the uMNR such that the mean 

distance to open water was recorded to be 15 ± 8 m, while the average distance to the 

nearest signs of supratidal activity was 8 ± 7 m. The elevation above the nearest open 

water source ranged from 33 mm to 253 mm (90 ± 77 mm). The windy day average wind 

readings within the Phragmites australis–Juncus kraussii vegetation unit were the lowest 

across all vegetation units. The average windy day reading measured at 0.74 ± 0.24 m/s 

and readings taken on still calm days averaged at 0.08 ± 0.05 m/s. 

 

(iii) Macroscale (25 m2 sampling plots) 

At the macro scale, this vegetation unit is made up of dense, tall herbaceous patches, 

dominated by stands of Juncus kraussii and stands of Phragmites australis with a mean 

total vegetation cover of 84 ± 6% (with a mean height of 927 ± 47mm) and a bare soil 

cover of 14 ± 89%. Bare soil surface patches are restricted to localised areas within the 

reed bed community, with a mean value at the macroscale recorded to be 16 (± 5.63%) 

of the total surface area. 

 

3.3.1.5 Vegetation unit 5: Avicennia marina–Bruguiera gymnorrhiza short-closed 

mangrove forest in tidal zone 

Mangrove forests are unique, productive forests that form the interface between marine 

and terrestrial environments in tropical and temperate regions (Naidoo, 2016). Based on 

the structure, composition and extreme environmental conditions it is subjected to twice 

a day, it is dominated by specialist plant species. This vegetation unit forms part of the 

national vegetation type FOa 3 Mangrove Forest national vegetation type as described 

by Mucina & Rutherford (2006). The mangrove forest of the uMNR is akin to those 

described by Rajkaran and Adams (2011) in Northern KwaZulu-Natal (Kosi Bay, St Lucia 

and two mangrove forests in Richards Bay) and similar to what Naidoo (2016) recorded 

for the rest of South Africa.  
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(i) Distribution within Study area 1 - uMlalazi Nature Reserve 

This vegetation unit is restricted to narrow intertidal zone regions along the estuarine 

section of the uMlalazi River. This vegetation unit is flooded with salt water through 

oceanic tidal movements and sporadic flooding events. The Avicennia marina–Bruguiera 

gymnorrhiza short-closed mangrove forest vegetation unit was not recorded within Zini 

Fish Farm. 

 

(ii) Microscale (1 m2 sampling plots) 

The mangrove forest community has a low species richness and is dominated by two tree 

species, namely, Avicennia marina and Bruguiera gymnorrhiza. This community varies 

from medium to tall with tree heights ranging between 4 and 8 m. The total herbaceous 

cover recorded at the microscale was relatively low (27 ± 12%), with a ground cover of 4 

± 10%, that can be attributed to the pneumatophores (‘pencil roots’) of Avicennia marina. 

Mean herbaceous layer height was found to be 36 ± 78 mm. The woody layer is 

dominated by the mangrove tree species Avicennia marina and Bruguiera gymnorrhiza, 

with an average cover of 77 (± 6%), and a mean height of 5 ± 1 m. This vegetation unit is 

classified as a short forest (Edwards, 1983), with dense canopy cover 88 ± 19%. 

Horizontal vegetation cover in the mangrove forests was minimal (9 ± 2 mm) given the 

absence of shrubs and herbaceous ground cover (see Figure 3.3). 

 

Bare soil surface recorded at the microscale level was 73 ± 12%. The silt and clay rich 

soils of the Mangrove forests are generally waterlogged, the soil is poorly drained, saline 

and anoxic (Zungu et al., 2018). The average terrain slope was measured to be 3 ± 1°, 

the terrain topography throughout this vegetation type was found to be variable, ranging 

from undulating to flat in places. The variable nature of the ground level can be attributed 

to the presence numerous mangrove crab (Neosarmatium meinerti) burrows that occur 

throughout the mangrove forest. The average elevation above the nearest water source 

was 890 ± 570 mm. The constantly changing environmental conditions this intertidal 

community is exposed to result in majority of the ground cover prone to flooding of saline 
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conditions through daily tidal movements, hence why the estimated average supratidal 

zone distance was recorded to be a mere 4 ± 7 m (while average distance to nearest 

water sources during normal tidal events was recorded as 17 ± 7 m). Wind speed on 

windy days averaged at 1.6 ±0.29 m/s while on calm days it was measured to be 0.08 ± 

0.05 m/s. 

(iii) Macroscale (25 m2 sampling plots) 

The mangrove forest community is composed of only two tree species, namely, Avicennia 

marina and Bruguiera gymnorrhiza. The macroscale vegetation cover was recorded as 

9.29 ± 8%, while the bare soil cover was recorded as 90 ± 82% (see Figure 3.2). The 

macroscale canopy cover of the woody layer in these forests is extremely dense with an 

average cover of 92 ± 8%, with a relatively short tree height, according to Edwards (1983), 

of 5 ± 1 m). The mangrove forests are restricted to tidal areas fringing the uMlalazi River 

and areas within the floodplain where supratidal events result in localised inundation with 

saline water. 

 

3.3.1.6 Vegetation unit 6: Harpephyllum caffrum–Mimusops zeyheri tall coastal 

dune forest 

The dune forest vegetation unit of the uMNR is structurally complex and species rich. This 

vegetation unit is classified as a tall coastal dune forest. This forest is considered part of 

the FOz 7 Northern Coastal Forest national vegetation type as described by Mucina and 

Rutherford (2006). 

 

(i) Distribution within Study area 1 - uMlalazi Nature Reserve 

The Harpephyllum caffrum–Mimusops zeyheri tall coastal dune forest community is 

located along the north eastern edge of the uMNR. 
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(ii) Microscale (1 m2 sampling plots) 

At the microscale the average total herbaceous cover of the forest floor was estimated to 

be 79 ± 21%, with mean vegetation height at microscale being 135 ± 121 mm. While the 

mean woody cover percentage was 2 ± 3%, the mean shrub and tree height at the 

microscale was 1 ± 1 m. The canopy cover of the dune forest community is relatively 

dense (90 ± 13%, average tree height of 5 ± 3 m). This can be attributed to the multi-

layered structure of the forest vegetation, ranging from very old and large trees with large 

canopies, to relatively short shrubs within the understory of the forest. Overall, this results 

in minimal sunlight reaching the forest floor, leading to a poorly developed herbaceous 

and shrub layer with, such that the forest floor is predominantly covered with leaf litter 

(see Figure 3.3). The dominant species at the herbaceous layer include the forb 

Desmodium incanum; the grasses Oplismenus hirtellus, Stenotaphrum secundatum, 

Setaria megaphylla and Panicum deustum. Other dominant species at the microscale 

include the ferns Microsorum punctatum, Microsorum scolopendrium, the forb Bidens 

pilosa; the vines Secamone filiformis, Rhoicissus rhomboidea, Rhoicissus sessilifolia, 

Cissampelos torulosa, and Smilax anceps and an unidentified moss species. The 

dominant shrubs at the woody layer include Euclea natalensis, Peddia africana, Vepris 

lanceolata, Scolopia zeyheri, Dovyalis rhamnoides and Carissa bispinosa. 

The dominant tree species include Ekebergia capensis, Harpephyllum caffrum, Cordia 

caffra, Mimusops caffra, Sideroxylon inerme, Trichilia emetica, Apodytes dimidiata, 

Empogona coriacea, Brachylaena discolor, Albizia adianthifolia, Dovyalis longispina and 

Olea woodiana. The dune forest has sandy soil with high organic content in the upper 

layers. The average bare soil recorded along the forest floor is 16 ± 16.01%, while the 

remainder is covered by leaf-litter and decaying organic material. Compared to the 

floodplains along the uMlalazi River, the dune cordon through which the river cuts before 

emptying into the ocean, the dune system is relatively complex, with an ever-changing 

slope between dune crests and inter-dune straits. The dune forest is associated with the 

fast-draining sandy soils, which are well elevated above the underlying water table. Slope 

ranges from gentle to moderate throughout the landscape with the average slope 

recorded as 7 ± 5°. The mean horizontal cover was recorded as 5 ± 3 mm. The mean 

elevation above water at the microscale was 279 ± 219 mm, with the average distance 
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from the river being 22 ± 10 m (with the average distance from the supratidal zone 17 ± 

9 m). The wind recordings taken on windy days in the dune forest did not measure 

particularly high, average reading measured at 1.1 ± 0.35 m/s, this can be attributed to 

the high vegetation density minimising the wind speed. While wind readings on still calm 

days in the dune forest were minimal averaging at a mere 0.058 ± 0.04 m/s.  

 

(iii) Macroscale (25 m2 sampling plots) 

The dune forest community is characterised by continuous canopy cover throughout its 

range, with the mean canopy cover recorded as 92 ± 9% (average tree height estimated 

at 8 ± 4 m) (see Figure 3.2). The dominant tree species were Empogona coriacea, 

Ekebergia capensis, Olea woodiana, Sideroxylon inerme, Harpephyllum caffrum, 

Apodytes dimidiata, Albizia adianthifolia, Cussonia zuluensis, Mimusops caffra and 

Brachylaena discolor. The dominant shrub species included Chaetacme aristata, 

Gymnosporia arenicola, Dovyalis longispina, Carissa bispinosa, Peddiea africana, while 

the dominant vines included Rhoicissus sessilifolia and Rhoicissus rhomboidea.  

 

Similarly, the vegetation cover at macroscale was very high with the average cover found 

to be 83 ± 15.58% (mean vegetation height recorded to be 186.36 mm ± 163.26). The 

dominant shrubs at the herbaceous layer were Euclea natalensis, Chaetacme aristata, 

Brachylaena discolor, Vepris lanceolata, Peddia africana, Synaptolepis kirkii, Carissa 

bispinosa, Scolopia zeyheri, Schrebera alata and Scutia myrtina; the dominant woody 

climbers identified were, Rhoicissus sessilifolia, Rhoicissus rhomboidea, Smilax anceps, 

dominant forbs Bidens pilosa, and Desmodium incanum. In addition, the ferns 

Microsorum scolopendrium and Microsorum punctatum and grasses Panicum deustum, 

Oplismenus hirtellus, Stenotaphrum secundatum and Digitaria longiflora were recorded. 

The bare ground cover at macroscale was recorded as 16 ± 26%. 
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3.3.1.7   Vegetation unit 7: Roads and paved surfaces 

(i)  Distribution within Study area 2 - Zini Fish Farm  

The roads and paved surfaces on the Fish Farm are in a grid like pattern forming the 

boundary lines between the rows of ponds and essentially following the perimeter of the 

farm.   

 

(ii)  Microscale (1 m2 sampling plots) 

At the microscale the roads and paved surfaces on the Fish Farm are composed of a 

mixture of gravel, cement and stone, with some areas that are overgrown with grasses 

and forbs. At the microscale the herbaceous cover was 21 ± 15% (with average herb 

height at 47 mm ± 23) (see Figure 3.3). The herbaceous species identified were the 

grasses Cynodon dactylon, Stenotaphrum secundatum; and the forbs Aizoon canariense 

and Euphorbia prostrata. The mean bare soil surface of the road was estimated to be 79 

± 15%. There was no woody vegetation cover or canopy cover recorded for this 

vegetation unit. The mean horizontal cover was a mere 10 ± 20 mm, while the mean slope 

at the microscale was found to be 3 ± 5°. Supratidal zone distance was nor recorded for 

this vegetation unit given that the ponds are not influenced by tidal movement. The 

average elevation above water was 600 ± 480 mm, while the average distance to a water 

source was 10 ± 5 m. Average wind speed recorded on windy days was 2.39 ± 0.46 m/s, 

while average wind readings on still calm days was 0.09 ± 0.02 m/s.  

 

(iii)  Macroscale (25 m2 sampling plots) 

The vegetation cover at the macroscale was a minimal 11 ± 7% with average herb height 

being 47 ± 23 mm. The herbaceous species identified at the microscale were the grasses 

Cynodon dactylon, Stenotaphrum secundatum; and the forbs Aizoon canariense and 

Euphorbia prostrata. The bare ground cover at the macroscale on the roads and paved 

services was recorded as 88 ± 32% (see Figure 3.2). 
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3.3.2 African clawless otter latrine sites: characteristics and features identified 

(i) Distribution within Study area 1 - uMlalazi Nature Reserve 

The majority of the latrine sites located in the uMNR were located at the ecotone between 

two vegetation units or at the ecotone between a vegetation unit and a water source. 

From the 38 latrine sites, 19 were located at the ecotone between two vegetation units or 

at the ecotone between a vegetation unit and a water source, 10 in the medium tall closed 

reed beds and hygrophilous grasslands, six on hyper-saline mudflats, two in mangrove 

forest, and one in the medium tall closed Juncus krausii reed beds. The ecotones between 

the mangrove forests and mudflats, between the mangrove forests and riverine forest 

bush clumps and the ecotone between the mudflats and Phragmites australis–Juncus 

kraussii medium tall closed sedge-beds were the most common latrine site locations 

within the uMNR (see Figure 3.1).  

 

(ii) Distribution within Study area 2 – Zini Fish Farm 

Thirteen latrine sites were located in the Fish Farm. Here, ten sites were located in the 

grass and reed vegetation type, while the remaining three were located at the ecotone 

between the road and grass and reed vegetation type (see Figure 3.1). 

 

(iii) Microscale (1 m2 sampling plots) 

The average herbaceous cover recorded at latrine sites across both study areas was 25 

± 25%. The dominant herbaceous species recorded were the grasses Stenotaphrum 

secundatum, Cynodon dactylon, Digitaria eriantha, Imperata cylindrica; the forb 

Euphorbia prostata; the vine Rhynchosia caribaea and an unidentified moss species. The 

mean herbaceous cover at control sites varied between vegetation types ranging between 

0 and 100%. At the microscale there were no woody species recorded at latrine sites. 

The common substrate types identified at latrine sites included sandy-silt clay, sandy soil 

and gravel sands.  
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Canopy cover at the microscale was minimal, 6 ± 14%, with the vast majority of the latrine 

sites located in open areas devoid of woody canopy cover. Canopy cover at control sites 

ranging between 0 and 100%.  The horizontal cover recorded at latrine sites was minimal 

with the average height recorded being 4.6 ± 5.7 cm; with the control site horizontal cover 

ranging from 0 to 50.63 cm (41.4 ± 64.3 mm). Overall, most of the latrine sites were 

located in areas where the ground had a gentle slope, the average slope recorded was 5 

± 3° (at control sites slope ranged between 1° and 12°). The average distance latrine sites 

were located from a water source was 13 ± 11 m (control sites ranged between 3 and 49 

m). The average distance from the supratidal zone was recorded as 3.36 ± 6.09 m. The 

average elevation recorded above water recorded as 900 ± 80 mm (control sites ranged 

between 27 and 909 mm. The average recording taken on windy days at latrine sites was 

1.82 ± 0.43 m/s, while on still days it was 0.1 ± 0.05 m/s. The mean wind readings taken 

at control sites on windy days was 1.65 ± 0.37 m/s 0.43 and on still days was 0.08 ± 0.04 

m/s. 

 

(iv) Macroscale (25 m2 sampling plots) 

The vegetation cover at the macroscale averaged at 40 ± 28% (and ranged between 0 

and 100% at control sites), with the average herb layer height measuring at 271 ± 323 

mm. The dominant species at the herbaceous level include the grasses Stenotaphrum 

secundatum, Cynodon dactylon, Digitaria eriantha and Sporobalus africanus; the reeds 

Phragmites australis and the sedge Juncus kraussii; the herbs Indigofera spicata, 

Euphorbia prostata, Conyza albida, Rhynchosia caribaea; the succulent plant Salicornia 

pachystachya and an unidentified moss species. The bare patch substrate cover at the 

macroscale was relatively extensive at latrine sites with the average ground cover 

estimated at 60 ± 17% (ranged between 0 and 100% at control sites). The latrine sites on 

the Fish Farm did not contain any woody species at the macroscale, thus the average 

canopy cover is averaged from the latrine sites in the uMNR. The average canopy cover 

recorded at the macroscale was 17 ± 23%, with mean tree height recorded as 2.78 m ± 

2.49. The canopy cover at control sites ranged between 0 and 100%. 
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3.3.3 Vegetation unit description results tables 

The findings of the vegetation unit descriptions detailed above are summarised for both 

the microscale and macroscale below (see Table 3.4 and 3.5). 

Table 3.4 The summarised findings of the predictor variables (mean and standard deviations are 

reported) at the microscale of the seven vegetation units and African clawless otter’s latrine sites. 

Predictor 
variables 

Vegetation unit 

African 
clawless 

otter 
latrine 
sites 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Reed beds 
and 

hygrophilous 
grasslands 

Riverine 
woodlands 

and 
floodplain 

bush 
clumps 

Mudflats 
Mangrove 

Forest 

Juncus 
beds 

Dune 
Forest 

Roads and 
paved 

surfaces 

Herbaceous 
cover (%) 

94 ± 6.18 91 ± 7 34 ± 35 27 ± 12 59 ± 10.54 79 ± 21 21 ± 15 25 ± 25 

Woody cover 
(%) 

2.5 ± 0.7 3 ± 3 - 77 ± 6 - 2 ± 3 - - 

Canopy cover 
(%) 

0.4 ± 2 93 ± 9 2 ± 2 88 ± 19 - 90 ± 13 - 6 ± 14 

Horizontal 
Cover (mm) 

190 ± 140 180 ± 10 29 ± 24 9 ± 2 370 ± 70 5 ± 3 10 ± 20 41.4 ± 64.3 

Slope (degrees) 4 ± 2 5 ± 2 1.5 ± 1 3 ± 1 3.5 ± 2 7 ± 5 3 ± 5 5 ± 3 
Elevation above 

water (mm) 
2030 ± 2570 1220 ± 71.9 490 ± 360 890 ± 570 90 ± 77 279 ± 219 600 ± 480 900 ± 80 

Distance from 
water (m) 

13.2 ± 10.58 19 ± 12 20 ± 12 17 ± 7 15 ± 8 22 ± 10 10 ± 5 13 ± 11 

Supratidal zone 
distance (m) 

15 ± 10 17 ± 12 0 ± 0 4 ± 7 8 ± 7 17 ± 9 - 3 ± 6 

Windy days 
average wind 
speed (m/s) 

1.99 ± 0.45 1.53 ± 0.04 2.19 ± 0.32 1.6 ± 0.29 0.74 ± 0.24 1.1 ± 0.35 2.39 ± 0.46 1.82 ± 0.43 

Still days 
average wind 
speed (m/s) 

0.08 ± 0.05 0.06 ± 0.05 0.12 ± 0.05 0.08 ± 0.05 0.08 ± 0.05 0.06 ± 0.04 0.09 ± 0.02 0.1 ±0.05 

 

Table 3.5 The summarised findings of the three predictor variables (mean and standard deviations 
are reported) at the macroscale of the seven vegetation units and African clawless otter’s latrine 
sites. 

Predictor 
variables 

Vegetation unit  

African 
clawless 

otter 
latrine 
sites 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Reed beds and 
hygrophilous 

grasslands 

Riverine 
woodlands 

and 
floodplain 

bush clumps 

Mudflats Mangrove 
Forest 

Juncus 
beds 

Dune 
Forest 

Roads 
and 

paved 
surfaces 

Vegetation 
cover (%) 

92 ± 6 65 ± 41 44 ± 64 9 ± 9 84 ± 6 83 ± 16 11 ± 7 40 ± 28 

Canopy cover 
(%) 

2 ± 4 91 ± 19 1± 1.7 93 ± 8 - 92 ± 9 - 17 ± 23 

Substrate 
cover (%)  

8 ± 20 35 ± 13 56 ± 35 90 ± 17 16 ± 6 16 ± 26 88 ± 32 60 ± 17 
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3.3.4  Model outputs 

3.3.41 Microscale 

The four top-ranked models at the micro scale all retained canopy cover, horizontal cover, 

slope, vegetation cover, and moderate and minimal wind exposure (see Table 3.6). The 

top-ranked models at the microscale indicated that latrine sites were characterised as 

occurring in open areas with less canopy and horizontal cover on elevated areas that had 

lower wind speeds (Figure 3.4). The interaction of wind exposure and bank slope proved 

to be an important feature in latrine site selection. Accordingly, sites located on steeper 

slopes were more likely to be used as latrines when wind exposure was also higher – this 

association being the opposite in flatter areas (see Figure 3.4).   

 

Latrines were characterised as occurring on sloping terrain in areas that were either 

exposed to wind or more sheltered from the wind. The structure of the four most 

parsimonious models at the microscale are presented in Table 3.6 and the respective 

binomial GLM model’s estimated coefficients for Akaike’s information criterion for the 

microscale habitat predicators are presented in Table 3.7. The model output of the 

remaining top models (models 2 to 4) is supplied in Appendix B.  

 
Table 3.6 Summary of Akaike’s information criterion for small sample sizes (AICc) model selection 
statistics for candidate models (binary GLM) predicting latrine site based on microscale habitat 
data collected in the uMNR and Fish Farm in Mtunzini, South Africa. wi = Akaike weight. 
 

Model Rank AICc ΔAICc wi 
Canopy Cover + Horizontal Cover + Slope + Still Average + 
Vegetation Cover + Windy Average + Slope*Still Average + 
Slope*Windy Average 

1 71.2 0.00 0.151 

Canopy Cover + Horizontal Cover + Slope + Still Average + 
Vegetation Cover + Windy Average + Slope * Windy Average 

2 72.1    0.99 0.092 

Canopy Cover + HAW + Horizontal Cover + Slope + Still 
Average + Vegetation Cover + Windy Average + Slope*Still 
Average + Slope*Windy Average 

3 72.8    1.65   0.066 

Canopy Cover + Horizontal Cover + Slope + Still Average + 
Vegetation Cover + Windy Average + Slope*Still Average 

4 73.0    1.82   0.061 
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Table 3.7 The top ranked model’s estimated coefficients summary of top-ranked model outputs 
predicting the selection of latrine sites based on microscale habitat data collected. ChiSq = Chi-
squared; test df = degrees of freedom. p value significance * ≤ 0.05; ** ≤ 0.01; *** ≤ 0.001 

 

Parameters Estimate Std. Error ChiSq 
df and  

residual df 
p-value 

Intercept 8.776 3.355  - -         0.008 ** 

Canopy Cover      -0.081   0.023   40.870 1,160       <0.001 *** 

Horizontal Cover -0.127   0.058   5.698 1,159         0.017 * 

Slope           -1.119   0.773   13.784 1,158       <0.001 *** 

Still Average         -0.349     15.533    7.595 1,157         0.005 ** 

Vegetation Cover     -0.051   0.014  20.735 1,156       <0.001 *** 

Windy Average             -3.799 1.340   6.257 1,155         0.012 * 

Slope*Windy Average    0.571    0.362     4.060 1,154         0.072 * 

Slope*Still Average    5.473   3.448    3.235 1,153         0.043 ˙ 
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Figure 3.4 Predicted probability of latrine site selection in relation to the four predictors retained 

in all the top four models at the microscale that retained the same effect direction across all 

models. The interaction plot depicting the relationship between the predictor of slope and 

average wind speed on windy days is also depicted. 
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3.3.4.2 Macroscale 

Latrine site selection at the macro scale was associated with areas containing little 

vegetative cover and minimal canopy cover.  The top-ranked model at the macroscale 

retained the variables canopy cover and substrate cover (see Table 3.8). Latrine site 

selection at the macroscale indicated that substrate cover was positively related to the 

presence of latrine sites, while canopy cover had a negative association with latrine site 

selection by otters (see Figure 3.5). The structure of the three most parsimonious models 

at the macroscale are presented in Table 3.8 and the respective binomial GLM model’s 

estimated coefficients for Akaike’s information criterion of the three macroscale habitat 

predicators are presented in Table 3.9. 

Table 3.8 Summary of Akaike’s information criterion for small sample sizes (AICc) model selection 
statistics for candidate models predicting latrine site selection by African clawless otters based on 
macroscale data collected in the uMNR and Fish Farm in Mtunzini, South Africa. wi = Akaike 
weight. 
 

Model Rank AICc ΔAICc wi 

Canopy Cover + Substrate Cover 1 130.1 0.00 0.421 

Herbacous Cover + Canopy Cover 2 130.3 0.20 0.381 

Canopy Cover + Herbacous Cover + Substrate Cover 3 131.7 1.51 0.198 

 
Table 3.9 The top ranked model’s estimated coefficients summary of top-ranked model outputs 
predicting the selection of latrine sites based on macroscale habitat data collected. ChiSq = Chi-
squared; test df = degrees of freedom. p value significance *** ≤ 0.001 
 

Parameters Estimate  Std. Error ChiSq df and  
residual df 

p-value 

Canopy Cover -0.040 0.008 42.203   1,160 <0.001 *** 

Substrate cover      0.033 0.008   0.789   1,159   0.375     
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Figure 3.5 Predicted probability of latrine site selection in relation to canopy cover at macroscale 
 
 

3.4  Discussion 

This study was designed to ascertain the factors that influence the selection of latrine 

sites by African clawless otters at two ecological spatial scales in a coastal habitat of 

South Africa. The multiscale approach employed here provides a more detailed 

understanding of the habitat features linked to African clawless otter latrine site selection 

and the likely role these sites play in their behavioural ecology. Latrine site selection was 

expected to be driven by one of three factors: to facilitate the dispersal of scent, to 

facilitate the retention of scent or to avoid predation.  

Otter latrine sites were well distributed throughout the study area and the majority of the 

latrine sites located in the uMNR were located at the ecotone between two vegetation 

units or at the ecotone between a vegetation unit and a water source. Ecotones are 

defined as multi-dimensional environmentally complex interaction zones between two or 

more ecological systems or communities (Hufkens et al., 2009). The selection of ecotones 
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as latrine site by otters may indicate the likely role of latrine sites in securing territorial 

boundaries. Many animal species use ecotones, breaks in natural vegetation and road-

verge ecotones as the boundary of their territory (Geist & Walther, 1974; Underhill, 2003). 

The selection for latrine sites in areas with minimal vegetative, canopy and horizontal 

cover and areas with moderate wind exposure could potentially aid in making the latrine 

sites more conspicuous to conspecifics and even other species in the area. Whereas the 

combined selection for latrine sites with bank slope and minimal wind exposure could 

facilitate the retention of scent in an area (see Figure 3.4). The close proximity of latrine 

sites to water sources (an average distance of 13 ± 11 m) may provide otters with quick 

access to the parts of the river, water channels and ponds to limit their detectability. 

 

Latrine sites at the microscale were associated with minimal herbaceous vegetation 

where the dominant herbaceous plants identified were grass, sedge, vine and moss 

species. Latrine site selection was positively associated with bare ground cover such that 

spraint was typically deposited on sandy-silt clay, sandy soil and gravel sand substrates. 

Sandy substrates were identified as an important feature for Neotropical otter olfactory 

communication (Michalski et al., 2021). The presence of latrine sites was negatively 

influenced by canopy and horizontal cover. These habitat features were hypothesized to 

play an important role, offering a form of protection from predation and the fact that these 

did not influence latrine site selection could possibly indicate that the otters in this area 

do not face major predation threats that would require their latrines to be concealed. The 

proximity of latrine sites to water sources and the supratidal zone was thought to be a 

potentially important feature given the proximity to potentially important food resources, 

such as crab burrows.  Crowley et al. (2012) investigated otter activity and distance to 

stream mouth which was associated with increased fish density during spawning 

seasons, however given the fluctuation in availability of the food source the distance to 

stream mouth was not a significant variable. In the hog badger (Arctonyx collaris) latrine 

site selection was negatively correlated to high density food resources (Zhou et al., 2015). 
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Insights into latrine site selection facilitate our understanding of and provide insights into 

the mechanisms that drive the distribution and activity of otters (Crowley et al., 2012). The 

importance of lakeshore topography on the distribution patterns of latrine sites have been 

documented in North American river otters (Newman & Griffin, 1994; Swimley et al., 

1998). As seen in the study by Albeke et al (2010), shoreline topography and terrestrial 

convexity were important habitat features predicting the presence of North American river 

otter latrine sites at a coarse scale. Detailed assessments of shoreline and overall study 

area topography were beyond the scope of this study and could be investigated in future 

research. 

 

It is only through knowledge on habitat selection and scale-specific processes that, use-

of-habitat assessments, effective conservation and management strategies can be 

implemented for otter populations (Mason & Macdonald, 1986; Douglas, 2003). 

Environmental variables were confirmed to have an influence on the selection and 

distribution of latrine sites by African clawless otters at both the micro and macroscale. 

This multiscale approach allowed for a more detailed description and understanding of 

African clawless otter latrine site selection. The widespread distribution of latrines sites 

across the uMNR and Zini Fish Farm may function in otter sociality. The otters could also 

potentially be travelling extensively along the water channels and river shoreline such that 

multiple latrine sites can be maintained (Crowley et al., 2012). If latrine site selection is 

connected to territorial marking, the substrate and microclimate of the latrine should be 

selected so as to maximise detection, scent dispersal and signal longevity (Buesching & 

Jordan, 2019). This can be achieved by selecting areas where air flow and elevation 

facilitate scent dispersal. There is consistency among the top four models at the 

microscale, where the predictors canopy cover, horizontal cover, vegetation cover and 

moderate wind speed that all had a negative influence on the probability of latrine site 

selection. The findings at the microscale are supported by the macro scale selection 

where latrine sites were positively associated with bare ground cover and negatively 

associated with canopy cover. The three top-ranked models all described this trend at the 

macroscale.  
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The findings of this research study may be relevant to African clawless otter populations 

inhabiting areas where predators, prey and habitat types are somewhat similar to the 

environmental and ecological features of this study area. While the specific micro and 

macroscale habitat features may vary between different localities, the importance of bare 

ground cover, minimal horizontal and canopy cover at both spatial scales have likely 

arisen as a result of selective pressures common to many coastal African clawless otter 

populations. According to Crowley et al. (2012), the selection and degree of latrine site 

use by otters is believed to be a trade-off between various selective pressures that 

influence their behaviour at several spatial scales. The study area of Mtunzini falls in a 

subtropical climate that is relatively warm, with very little daily temperature fluctuations. 

This lack of extreme daily and seasonal fluctuations, together with rainfall in both the 

summer and winter seasons, result in vegetation types and vegetation structures 

remaining relatively stable throughout the year. In this regard the stable vegetation and 

relatively constant temperature through the course of the year could favour latrine site 

selection in regions where there is greater scent dispersal so as to maximise scent 

detection by conspecifics.   

Otters are elusive creatures and as a result extremely difficult to observe directly in their 

natural habitat, for this reason the distribution of spraints and latrine sites are used to 

assess activity, habitat preference and selection as well as population status (Mason & 

Macdonlad, 1986). The validity of the indirect sampling method employed here requires 

verification and appropriate correlation, evaluation and reliability can be achieved by 

comparing results with known otter populations (Kruuk & Conroy, 1987).   

 

A limitation of this research is the correlation observed between habitat variables and 

latrine sile selection is influenced by the size of the sampling area, moreover it should be 

considered that the distribution of latrine sites alone does not necessarily indicate the 

relative importance of particular vegetation types over others (Kruuk & Conroy, 1987). 

Analysis of spraints and latrine sites for assessing and surveying otter populations alone 

should be used with caution and further research is required to test methodology and 
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confirm findings across a variety of habitats and densities (Kruuk & Conroy, 1987; Gallant 

et al., 2007). 

 

3.5  Conclusion 

The findings of this chapter provide valuable insights into the spatial scale of latrine site 

selection by African clawless otters. The selection of latrine sites with little vegetative 

cover and that are exposed to wind speed likely aids in the dispersion of scent. Whereas 

the combined selection for latrine sites with bank slope and minimal wind exposure could 

facilitate the retention of scent in an area. I suggest that latrine sites are selected in ‘open’ 

areas being devoid of vegetation as this increases the likelihood of conspecifics and/or 

other species coming across the site. Otters are seemingly not reliant on a substantial 

amount of scent dispersal by wind, while factors that would increase scent retention of a 

site also proved to not be a major factor in site selection either. The findings of this 

research study along with previous research studies have identified particular habitat 

variables and features that are associated with otter latrine site selection. 

 

The scale of analysis assessed in this research should be employed to future 

conservation and management actions that assess the habitat requirements of African 

clawless otters. While the findings of this research are likely to be area specific the 

identification of particular habitat features that influence latrine site selection can be 

applied to other sites. Such findings may require additional consideration when prioritising 

management actions, habitat protection and reducing the activities that might negatively 

affect otters. The overall findings of this research provide valuable insight into otter 

ecology and provide an important first analysis of latrine site selection features in this 

species. In time such research findings could also facilitate and aid future research, 

monitoring, management and conservation strategies.  
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CHAPTER IV – PRELIMINARY CHARACTERIZATION OF VOLATILE 

ORGANIC COMPOUNDS IN AFRICAN CLAWLESS OTTER SPRAINT 

4.1  Introduction 

One of the primary questions in animal chemical communication research is how 

information is coded. This is believed to occur through a combination of behavioural and 

chemical means (Sun & Müller-Schwarze, 1998). Olfactory signals persist in the 

environment for prolonged periods of time (compared to visual and auditory signals) such 

that communication can occur over longer time frames where senders and receivers of 

signals do not necessarily need to be in close proximity (Vitale et al., 2020). Olfactory 

communication through scent marking is a common feature in mammals (Bradbury & 

Vehrencamp, 1998) employed for a variety of reasons including individual recognition 

(Brennan & Kendrick, 2006; Kulachi et al., 2014), group identity (Vaglio et al., 2016), 

territorial marking (Black-Decima & Santana, 2011; Marneweck, 2013), and reproduction 

(Scordato & Drea, 2007; Melo & González-Mariscal, 2010).  

 

Mammals have complex chemical signals with multiple intricate components. 

Consequently, the desirable initial method in deciphering these signals is to begin with 

the chemical analysis approach (Sun & Müller-Schwarze, 1998). The anal gland volatiles 

of the following Mustelid species have been chemically analysed: the American mink, 

Mustela vison (Brinck et al., 1978); the stoat (Mustela erminea); the ferret, Mustela 

putorius furo (Crump & Moors, 1985); the European polecat, Mustela putorius (Brinck et 

al., 1983); the steppe polecat, Mustela eversmanni (Zhang et al., 2002a); the Siberian 

weasel, Mustela sibirica (Zhang et al., 2002b); European badgers (Noonan et al., 2019); 

and the Eurasian otter (Kean et al., 2011). The chemical information of these species has 

made them valuable model systems in the broad category of mammal chemical 

communication research (Zhang et al., 2002). Otters represent 13 of the 58 extant 

species in the family Mustelidae, yet to date there has been little research to ascertain 

the composition of scent marking and olfactory communication (Kean et al., 2011). 
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4.2 Materials and Methods  

4.2.1  Sample collection 

Otter faecal and anal gland secretions were identified based on their shape, size and 

characteristic odour (Stuart & Stuart, 2019). African clawless otter faeces are typically 

sausage shaped (one end pointed) and anal gland secretions typically accompany faeces 

as dark jelly like deposits (Stuart & Stuart, 2019). The faeces typically range from 25 to 

35 mm and are full of fish scales, fish bones and shell fragments. African clawless otters 

have a characteristic odour that is descried as being very musky, fishy combined with a 

sweet taint (Estes, 1991; Stuart & Stuart, 2019).  

 

Upon discovery of otter spraint, coordinates were recorded using a hand-held GPS 

device. Fresh and unbroken spraint samples were collected, the samples were placed 

into sterile plastic sealable vials and stored at -20°C.  Unbroken and fresh spraint samples 

were targeted since compound deterioration was likely to be minimal. The freshness of 

otter spraint was assessed by heat and colour (Marneweck et al. 2018). 

 

4.2.2  Chemical analysis 

Faecal sample analysis involved gas chromatography mass spectrometry (GCMS). Gas 

chromatography (GC) is a technique that separates compounds by exploiting the 

partitioning of analytes between a flowing ‘mobile phase’ and a ‘stationary phase’ (Hough 

et al., 2018). Mass spectrometry (MS) is involved in the detection of analytes as they elute 

from the chromatographic system (Hough et al., 2018). 

 

Volatile organic compounds (VOCs) emitted by the faecal and anal gland secretion 

samples were sampled and analysed using solid-phase microextraction (SPME) and gas 

chromatography mass spectrometry (GC-MS). Approximately 0.2 g of frozen samples 

were transferred to 1.5 ml analytical glass vials (Machery Nagel, Separations, South 

Africa). Sample vials were then placed in a heating block at 40°C to ensure a consistent 

temperature during sampling. A 65µm polydimethylsiloxane/divinylbenzene SPME fibre 
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(Supelco, Merck South Africa) was exposed to the headspace above each sample for 15 

min. Preliminary testing of exposure times of up to 30 min indicated that 15 min was 

sufficient to reach equilibrium. Fibres were conditioned according to manufacturer’s 

recommendations and reconditioned for 6 min in the GC injection port at 300°C if the fibre 

had not been used for several hours. An analysis of the fibre not exposed to a sample 

was conducted to detect non-sample compounds and any contamination or deterioration 

of the fibre. 

 

Following exposure to headspace volatiles, the fibre was immediately manually injected 

into the GC-MS (Agilent 7890B gas chromatograph coupled to a 7977MSD quadrupole 

mass spectrometer). Samples were analysed on a 30 m, 0.25 mm inner diameter, 0.25μm 

film thickness, HP5 column (J&W, Agilent, South Africa), with helium as the carrier gas at 

constant flow rate of 1.2 L/min. Separation was achieved with a 2-min hold at 50°C, 

followed by a linear temperature increase of 10°C/min to 300°C and held at 300°C for 2 

min, resulting in a total programme time of 29 min. An external hydrocarbon standard (1 

μl) was injected using an automatic liquid injector for calculation of retention indices, in 

turn allowing for the calculation and standardisation of retention times.  

 

The GC was coupled to a mass spectrometer (MS) operated in electron impact ionization 

EI+ mode, scanning from ion mass fragments 50 to 300 m/z. The mass spectra were 

deconvoluted using MassHunter 1.2 (Agilent) in conjunction with the NIST mass spectral 

library and the R-based statistics suite, Metababoanalyst. Data analysis and peak 

integration were performed using the program MassHunter (version 1.2). Compounds 

were identified based on comparison of mass spectra and retention times to the National 

Institute of Standards mass spectral library (NIST 2017) and by calculating their retention 

indices. Peaks with a short retention time below 4 min were not included in the analysis 

because signals with retention times were not measurable with sufficient accuracy. The 

faecal matter samples from which the volatiles were extracted were air-dried to determine 

their dry weight. 
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The Retention Time, Kovat’s index, mean relative abundance, standard deviations, match 

factor and occurrence of each sample were determined. The Retention Time (min) is the 

measure of time taken for a solute to pass through the gas chromatograph column, it is 

calculated as the time from injection to detection. The retention time of each peak on the 

GC chromatogram is compared to pre-installed values of all compounds in the NIST 

library (Zang et al., 2021) (see Table 4.1). The Kovat’s Retention Index (KI) is a 

dimensionless quantity that describes the rate at which a compound passes through a 

gas chromatograph column (Qu et al., 2021). The KI is regarded as a quantity that is 

independent of many experimental variables and is regarded as a universal descriptor of 

a compounds retention time in the chromatography column. The Match factor is the 

percentage identity match of the mass spectrum of the analyte being assessed with the 

mass spectrum of analytes deposited in the NIST library. If the spectra are identical the 

match factor will be 100%. 

 

The mean relative abundance value of a compound is a fraction of the peak area on the 

chromatograph.  The relative abundance essentially quantifies the amount of an ion 

produced in relation to the base peak (amount of the most abundant ion). These fractions 

can then be compared between compounds to determine their relative abundance. The 

mean relative abundance is a relative value, such that one compound can be higher than 

another but there is no absolute high or low value. Analysis of VOCs identified in African 

clawless otter spraint will be expanded on through a search of available literature and 

records on these behavioural roles of these compounds in other Animalia.  

 

4.3  Results 

The VOCs of 14 anal gland secretion and faecal samples of African clawless otters were 

identified. The number of compounds per sample ranged from 24 to 51 (mean 32 ± 7.83).  

Across all samples a total of 88 compounds were found of which a total of 34 were 

provisionally identified using the NIST library. The compounds identified comprised of a 

complex mixture of organic acids, esters, alcohols, ketones, benzenes and aromatic 

compounds.  The use of SPME made it possible to identify 34 compounds (see Table 
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4.1). The following chemical groups (and their respective percentages) were present in 

African clawless otter faeces and anal gland secretions: alcohols (40.54%), esters 

(10.81%), ketones (5.41%), benzenes (5.41%), phenols (5.41%), aldehyde (5.41%), 

aromatics (5.41%), alkanes (5.41%), diterpene (5.41%), monoterpenoids (2.7%) organic 

disulfide (2.7%), alkenes (2.7%) and long-chain fatty acid (2.7%). The compound 

provisionally identified through the NIST library that was common across all 14 samples 

was N1,N1,N4-Tris(tert-butyldimethyl)amide. The Retention Time, Kovat’s index, mean 

relative abundance, standard deviations, match factor and occurrence of the compound 

in each sample are detailed in Table 3.1. 

 

Table 41. Volatile organic compounds (VOCs) in the anal gland secretion and faeces (n=14) of 
African clawless otters, Aonyx capensis, with Retention Times (RT min), Kovat’s Retention Index 
(KI), mean relative abundance, standard deviation (Std dev), match factor (probability %), sample 
and occurrence.  

 
Compound Identified RT 

(min) 
KI Mean Relative 

Abundance 
Standard 
Deviation 

Match 
Factor 

Sample Occurrence 

Phenol derivative 1 5.182 978.02 6.21 0.007 
 

7,8 2 

Phenol derivative 2 5.194 978.89 6.86 1.27 
 

6,10 2 

1-Pyrrol[tert-
butyl(dimethyl)silyl]oxy

morphopropan-2-ol 

5.205 979.96 3.95 0.76 
 

1,10 2 

Methanol 5.211 980.54 6.73 2.64 
 

4,11,12 3 

Phenol 5.223 981.71 14.01 2.04 
 

9,13 2 

2-Cyclopenten-1-one, 
3-ethyl-2-hydroxy- 

6.366 1105.98 2.1 3.61 
 

9,12,13 3 

UNKNOWN 6.493 1121.46 26.68 5.06 
 

10,11 2 

UNKNOWN 6.499 1122.20 33.68 2.28 
 

4,7,9 3 

 Ethyl n-butyl disulphide 6.476 1119.39 15.23 5.98 
 

8,12 2 

1-Nonanol 6.77 1155.24 0.0098 0.0048 
 

2,3, 11 3 

UNKNOWN 6.793 1158.05 8.22 0.43 
 

8,9,12,1
4 

4 

UNKNOWN 7.313 1223.78 6.94 8.31 
 

1,3,7,13 4 

2-Cyclohexen-1-one, 2-
methyl-5-(1-

methylethyl)-, (S)- 

7.319 1224.59 4.8 5.01 
 

4,5,6 3 

Benzyl isothiocyanate 1 8.001 1318.05 3.64 0.53 
 

7,8,9 3 

Benzyl isothiocyanate 2 8.006 1318.78 6.58 7.24 
 

1,4,5,10
,11,12,1
3 

7 

1-Undecanol 1 8.301 1361.72 1.52 0.77 
 

1,11 2 

1-Undecanol 2 8.307 1362.59 1.11 0.042 
 

6,8 2 
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1-Tetradecene 8.486 1388.65 0.83 0.43 
 

3,8 2 

Dodecanal 8.491 1389.37 0.47 0.38 
 

4,6,10,1
1 

4 

UNKNOWN 8.595 1404.79 0.7 0.29 
 

4,5,6,7,
9,12,13 

7 

UNKNOWN 8.971 1462.91 0.12 0.04 
 

10,13 2 

UNKNOWN 9.248 1506.06 3.06 1.74 
 

1,4,5,6,
8,9,11,1
2 

8 

Methyl salicilate 9.254 1507.03 1.69 1.54 
 

2,7,10 3 

1-Tridecanol 1 9.496 1546.57 4.45 2.69 
 

5,7,8,11 4 

1-Tridecanol 2 9.502 1547.55 7.29 6.8 
 

1,4,6,10
,13 

5 

2-Tridecenal, (E)- 9.641 1570.26 34.83 49.25 
 

3,4 2 

Zingiberenol 9.86 1606.41 0.44 0.35 
 

3,5,6 3 

UNKNOWN 9.8739 1608.82 0.006 0.001 
 

6,8,9,12
,13 

5 

UNKNOWN 10.322 1686.48 0.86 1.21 
 

6,8,11,1
2,13 

4 

UNKNOWN 10.328 1687.52 1.07 0.34 
 

1,4,7,11 3 

2,6,10,14-tetramethyl-
pentadecane 

10.449 1708.93 1.14 0.76 
 

2,7,10 2 

UNKNOWN 10.576 1732.06 0.15 0.086 
 

1,6,7,8,
11,13 

6 

7-Methylheptadecane 10.646 1744.81 0.94 0.79 
 

1,6,8,11
,13 

5 

Benzyl benzoate 10.651 1745.72 0.54 0.32 
 

5,7,9,10
,11,12 

5 

Tetradecanoic acid 10.767 1766.85 0.44 0.22 
 

6,7,10,1
1,13 

5 

Ethyl tetradecanoate 10.825 1777.41 0.26 0.16 
 

12,14 2 

(Z)-9-Tetradecenyl 
acetate 

10.859 1783.61 0.19 0.035 
 

4,7,13 3 

UNKNOWN 10.963 1802.69 0.26 0.026 
 

5,7,13 3 

Phytane 11.021 1813.85 2.62 3.32 
 

1,2,6 3 

UNKNOWN 11.131 1835 0.69 0.34 
 

4,6,8,9 4 

UNKNOWN 11.217 1851.54 0.68 0.73 
 

4,6,8,9 4 

9-Heptadecanone 11.223 1852.69 2.48 2.76 
 

4,7,10,1
1,12,13 

6 

UNKNOWN 11.35 1877.12 18.92 11.36 
 

4,7,10,1
1,12,13 

6 

1-Hexadecanol 1 11.345 1876.15 5.05 2.04 
 

1,3,9 3 

1-Hexadecanol 2 11.344 1875.96 3.96 1.34 
 

6,8,9 3 

1-Hexadecanol 3 11.443 1895 13.2 9.43 
 

2,14 2 

UNKNOWN 11.495 1905.23 0.25 0.28 
 

1,2,14 3 

UNKNOWN 11.714 1949.30 1.39 0.83 
 

1,3,4,5,
6,7,8,9,
10,11,1
2,13 

12 
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Abietatriene 12.13 2034.24 4.07 4.33 
 

3,4,6,7,
10,11,1
3 

7 

UNKNOWN 11.939 1994.57 0.16 0.03 
 

11,14 2 

UNKNOWN 12.176 2043.84 0.47 0.66 
 

1,14 2 

UNKNOWN 12.222 2053.44 0.84 0.11 
 

2,12 2 

9,12-Octadecadien-1-ol, 
(Z,Z)- 

12.205 2049.90 5.25 4.15 
 

4,10,11 3 

UNKNOWN 12.274 2064.30 1.35 1.34 
 

3,5,7,10
,11,13 

6 

UNKNOWN 12.199 2048.64 3.08 2.02 
 

7,13 2 

UNKNOWN 12.442 2099.37 1.9 1.02 
 

1,5,6,7,
8,9,10,1
1,12,13 

10 

UNKNOWN 12.211 2051.15 0.16 0.01 
 

3,5 2 

Pyrene 12.338 2077.66 0.39 0.32 
 

1,3,5,11 4 

Phytol 12.448 2100.66 0.29 0.01 
 

2,3 2 

UNKNOWN 12.569 2127.19 0.15 0.07 
 

1,4,6,7,
8,9,11,1
2,13 

9 

UNKNOWN 12.748 2166.45 0.34 0.13 
 

6,7,8,9,
10,11,1
2,13 

8 

UNKNOWN 12.938 2208.55 0.09 0.03 
 

6,12 2 

1-Octadecanol, TMS 
derivative 

12.742 2165.13 0.31 0.01 
 

4,14 2 

UNKNOWN 13.406 2317.06 0.63 0.59 
 

1,5,6 3 

UNKNOWN 12.944 2209.93 0.13 0.09 
 

8,9 2 

UNKNOWN 13.62 2367.7 0.19 0.14 
 

1,2,5,13
,14 

5 

UNKNOWN 13.943 2446.29 0.8 0.43 
 

4,7,8,9,
10,11,1
2,13,14 

9 

UNKNOWN 13.891 2433.42 0.13 0.02 
 

6,13 2 

cis-13-docosenol, 
tBDMS 

14.561 2603.47 1.46 0.85 
 

2,3,4,5,
6,7,8,9,
10,11,1
2,13 

12 

UNKNOWN 13.949 2447.77 0.5 0.37 
 

1,5,6 3 

N1,N1,N4-Tris(tert-
butyldimethyl)amide 

14.752 
   

66.8 1,2,3,4,
5,6,7,8,
9,10,11,
12,13,1
4 

14 

1-(2-Hydroxyethyl)-2-
imidazolidinone 

15.705 
   

57.5 9,13,14 3 

n-Hexadecanoic acid 18.974 
   

96.36 9,13 2 
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The odour profiles and published reports of the thirty-four compounds identified African 

clawless otters and the role and behaviour in several Animalia are detailed in Table 3.2. 

Several VOCs define the characteristic odour of African clawless otter’s spraint with the 

characteristic odour descriptors of ‘faintly sweet’, ‘fruity’, ‘waxy’, and ‘strong penetrating 

aroma’ (see Table 4.2). 

 

Table 4.2. The 34 volatile organic compounds identified in African clawless otter’s spraint and 

the published report of their odour profiles and their biological role in other Animalia.  

No Compound name Odour profile Cited relevance to behaviour 

Behaviour Species 

1 Phenol derivative smoky, woody 
and dusty/musty 

  

2 1-Pyrrol[tert-
butyl(dimethyl)silyl] 
oxymorphopropan-
2-ol 

   

3 Methanol faintly sweet 
pungent odour 

  

4 Phenol sickeningly sweet 
and tarry 

estrus, sexuality, 
differentiating 
female 
reproductive 
states, age 
differentiation 

Idea leuconoe (Nishida et al., 1996); Bos 
Taurus (Sankar et al., 2007); Mamestra 

brassicae (Jacquin et al., 1991); Bubalus 

bubalis (Brahmachary & Poddar-Sarkar, 
2015); Meles meles (Noonan et al., 2019); 
Lutra lutra (Kean et al., 2015); Panthera 
leo (Soso & Koziel, 2017); Canis lupus 
signatus (Martín et al., 2010)  

5 2-Cyclopenten-1-
one, 3-ethyl-2-
hydroxy- 

maple-, caramel-, 
smoky-, coffee-
like  

  

6 Ethyl n-butyl 
disulphide 

sulfureous aroma   

7 1-Nonanol rose, fruity  sex pheromone Achroia innotata (Francke & Schulz, 
1999); Raphicerus campestris (Burger et 
al., 1999) 

8 2-Cyclohexen-1-
one, 2-methyl-5-(1-
methylethyl)-, (S)- 

   

9 Benzyl 
isothiocyanate 

strong 
penetrating 
aroma 

  

10 1-Undecanol mild odour   

11 1-Tetradecene mild pleasant 
odour 

  

12 Dodecanal strong floral 
odour 

sexual attraction Lemur catta (Shirasu et al., 2020) 
Tachyglossus aculeatus setosus (Harris et 
al., 2012) 

13 Methyl salicilate sweet, fruity 
odour 

  

14 1-Tridecanol mild, pleasant 
odour 

 Lutra lutra (Kean et al., 2015) 

15 2-Tridecenal, (E)- oily, citrus aroma   

16 Zingiberenol spicy type odour-
ginger 

sex pheromone Tibraca limbativentris (Blassioli-Moraes et 
al., 2020) 
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4.4  Discussion 

Olfactory communication plays an important role in the ecology of otters and their socio-

spatial organisation (Johnson et al., 2000; Berzins & Helder, 2008; Kean et al., 2015 and 

Mumm & Knörnschild, 2018). The precise mechanistic knowledge of why scent 

communication at latrine sites is conveyed between individuals is hitherto an under-

investigated topic. Many carnivores advertise their territory and resource ownership as a 

pre-emptive measure to avoid conflict and potentially costly agonistic encounters with 

conspecifics (Buesching & Stankowich, 2017). This is effectively achieved with low-

maintenance long term signals that do not require the continued physical presence of the 

17 2,6,10,14-
tetramethyl-
pentadecane 

odourless   

18 7-
Methylheptadecane 

 sex pheromone Lambdina athasaria (Duff et al., 2001); 
Lambdina pellucidaria (Duff et al., 2001) 

19 Benzyl benzoate weak, sweet-
balsamic odour 

  

20 Tetradecanoic acid waxy, fatty or 
soapy odor 

possible sex 
differentiation 

Caracal caracal (Goitom, 2017); 
Suricata suricatta (Leclaire et al., 2017) 

21 Ethyl tetradecanoate waxy odour   

22 (Z)-9-Tetradecenyl 
acetate 

 sex pheromone Lepidoptera (Byers, 2005); Ostrinia zealis 
(Huang et al., 1998); Ostrinia zaguliaevi 
(Ishikawa et al., 1999); Agrotis segetum 
(Löfstedt et al., 2014); Spodoptera 
frugiperda (Malo et al., 2015) 

23 Phytane odourless reproduction Vipera ammodytes (Shafi et al., 2021)  

24 9-Heptadecanone  trail following 
behavior 

Pachycondyla tarsata (Janssen et al., 
1999) 

25 1-Hexadecanol odourless sex pheromone, 
oestrus, kin 
recognition, 
stimulating 
parental care 

Caracal caracal (Goitom et al., 2009); 
Bovidae (Shafi et al., 2021); Junco 
hyemalis carolinensis (Whittaker et al., 
2016; Mas & Kolliker, 2008), Raphicerus 
campestris (Burger et al., 1999), Suricata 
suricatta (Leclaire et al., 2017), Mungos 
mungo (Jordan et al., 2010) 

26 Abietatriene woody odour   

27 9,12-Octadecadien-
1-ol, (Z,Z)- 

   

28 Pyrene    

29 Phytol faint floral aroma   

30 1-Octadecanol, TMS 
derivative 

   

31 cis-13-docosenol, 
tBDMS 

   

32 N1,N1,N4-Tris(tert-
butyldimethyl)amide 

   

33 1-(2-Hydroxyethyl)-2 
-imidazolidinone 

   

34 n-Hexadecanoic 
acid 

waxy type odour   
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owner, but that can be matched to the individual who marked the site through individually 

identifiable scent. Given that a scent remains in the environment for some time it allows 

for the owner of the scent to be identified by rivals, even in its absence, reducing the costs 

of physical conflicts (Gosling, 1982; Leuchtenberge, 2018). 

 

The results of this study indicate that African clawless otter scent profiles are diverse and 

are believed to play a role in encoding individual specific information. The complexity of 

chemical profiles varied between the samples. The variation across the 14 scent profiles 

may be associated with variables like sex, age, reproductive status, dominance and 

health that were not identified in this study given it assessed wild otter populations. Future 

research could initially profile individuals and identify individual variables (e.g., sex, 

reproductive status and age) through DNA analysis techniques to aid in encoding specific 

VOCs. Moreover, the substrate type, time difference between deposition and collection 

and between the scats collection and analysis are all factors that contribute to the 

differences between the samples (Kean et al., 2015). The one compound common to all 

14 samples was provisionally identified as the compound N1,N1,N4-Tris(tert-

butyldimethyl)amide through the NIST library.  

 

The only other otter species where faecal VOC analysis was conducted to date is the 

Eurasian otter. Two compounds identified in African clawless otters have also been 

identified in the Eurasian otter, these include Phenol and 1-Tridecanol (Kean et al., 2015). 

Some of the compounds identified in this research have been identified in the urine, 

faeces and anal gland secretions of other animals, where the compounds function in 

various behavioural roles (see Table 4.2). 

 

Studies assessing odour and olfaction are oftentimes able to equate certain behaviours 

with scent (Soso & Koziel, 2017), such that the role of individual compounds can be 

identified and linked to specific behaviour. For example, the ability of elephants to detect 

the compound cyclohexanone has led researchers to suspect that some must signals 
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may be single compounds (Rasmussen et al., 1996). Further research on individual 

chemical compounds and its role in scent-marking and olfactory communication are 

required to gain an understanding of the influence of particular VOCs on elucidating 

behaviour (Soso & Koziel, 2017).  

 

The biological roles for nine of the compounds identified in the otter spraint are associated 

with reproduction and as sex pheromones in other animals, potentially indicating that 

scent-marking and chemical signalling in African clawless otters signals sexual behaviour 

and reproduction. However, the function of specific VOCs may differ between different 

species. For example, the compound 1-Hexadecanol is a common compound in the 

excrement of several mammals. In the Steenbok (Raphicerus campestris) (Burger et al., 

1999), meerkat (Suricata suricatta) (Leclaire et al., 2017) it functions as a sex pheromone 

and in the caracal (Caracal caracal) (Goitom et al., 2009) and Bovidae (Shafi et al., 2021) 

it plays a role in oestrus signalling. The compound 1-Hexadecanol has also been 

identified in the avian species the Dark-eyed Junco (Junco hyemalis carolinensis) where 

it functions in kin recognition (Célérier et al., 2011) and in stimulating parental care (Mas 

and Kolliker, 2008). 

 

The compound Phenol has also been identified to play different functions across different 

species. In the large tree nymph butterfly (Idea leuconoe) (Nishida et al., 1996), cabbage 

moth (Mamestra brassicae) (Jacquin et al., 1991), and water buffalo (Bubalus bubalis) 

(Brahmachary & Poddar-Sarkar, 2015) phenol plays a role in signalling sexuality. Phenol 

plays different roles in other speices, in cattle (Bos Taurus) (Sankar et al., 2007) it 

indicates oestrus, in the European badger (Noonan et al., 2019) it differentiates female 

reproductive state and in the African lion (Panthera leo) (Soso & Koziel, 2017) and Iberian 

Wolf (Canis lupus signatus) (Martín et al., 2010) it communicates age differentiation. The 

ubiquitous presence of some of these VOCs across several different mammal species 

could potentially indicate that the role they play in olfaction are not necessarily species 

specific (Burger, 2005). The other compounds listed in Table 4.2 that have been identified 

as playing a specific role in the behaviour of species, like the sex pheromone (Z)-9-
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Tetradecenyl acetate, 7-Methylheptadecane and Zingiberenol could potentially play a 

similar role in the behaviour of African clawless otters. However, the precise role of these 

VOCs would need to be verified through behavioural bioassays. Through olfactive 

behavioural bioassays the responses elicited by particular VOCs can be determined 

through the animal’s response to a stimulus and its sensory power. Olfactive behavioural 

bioassays were employed in the study by Zou et al. (2015), where mice were presented 

with ascending concentration of an odorant to measure olfactory function and behaviour.  

 

4.5  Conclusion 

The results obtained here indicate significant differences in the volatile scent signatures 

of the 14 African clawless otter’s spraint samples collected, indicating that these 

compounds likely play a key role in their olfactory communication. Further investigations 

are required to ascertain the precise sources of variation between individual and group 

scent profiles, the individual scent cues and their role in coding for factors like sex, age, 

health and reproductive status. 
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CHAPTER V. CONCLUSIONS 

5.1  Conclusions  

The broad aim of this MSc study was to improve understanding on several aspects of 

African clawless otter behavioural ecology. To achieve this, three investigations were 

carried out assessing several aspects of otter behavioural ecology: 

 

(1) The first chapter of this dissertation gives a broad background into small mammal 

research, followed by the aims and objectives of this study. Chapter I provides a 

comprehensive literature review on the major themes of this dissertation and on previous 

and ongoing research related to density, behavioural analyses, latrine site selection and 

VOC analysis.  

 

(2) In chapter II population densities and active time of otters were assessed in an 

undisturbed natural area and in anthropogenically disturbed area. Additionally, this 

chapter assessed the scent-marking behaviour of otters at three latrine sites through 

camera trapping. The findings of this chapter indicate that African clawless otters can 

exploit both natural and anthropogenically disturbed habitats given that the population 

densities between the two sites were found to be very similar. The greater density 

recorded on the fish farm could be linked to the otters being attracted to the greater prey 

abundances and minimal persecution they experience from the farmers on the fish farm. 

The peak active time of the otters in this area being between the hours of 00h00 and 

06h00 may indicate that they have adapted to being most active when there is minimal 

human activity and disturbance. 

 

(3) The primary focus of the third chapter was to investigate aspects related to latrine site 

selection, behaviour associated with latrines.  An analysis of latrine sites and control sites 

was conducted in both study areas to assess the factors that influence latrine site 
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selection by African clawless otters. In order to achieve this latrine and control sites were 

measured and assessed at two ecological spatial scales (micro and macroscale), in order 

to determine how likely the habitat features are to influence otter behaviour at latrine sites.  

Studies assessing habitat selection and latrine site selection in African clawless otters in 

particular are rare, Chapter 3 is therefore an original and novel contribution to the 

behavioural ecology of this species. The results from this chapter reveal that African 

clawless otter’s latrine sites were associated with areas containing little vegetative 

substrate cover and minimal canopy cover. The top-ranked models at the micro scale 

indicated that latrine sites were characterised as occurring in open areas with less canopy 

and horizontal cover on flatter areas that are relatively wind still.  It is hypothesised that 

the selection of latrine site’s locations with little vegetative cover, that are exposed to little 

wind speed likely aids in the retention of scent in the area and to facilitate detection by 

conspecifics. 

 

(4) Lastly, the VOC profiles of African clawless otters were investigated to determine the 

composition of odour profiles and infer on the potential role of particular compounds. 

Faecal and anal gland secretions were analysed through gas chromatography mass 

spectrometry (Chapter IV). Studies investigating olfactory communication and scent 

communication in wild animal populations are rare. Chapter IV of this study is an original 

and novel contribution to the chemical ecology of African clawless otters with regards to 

the VOCS present in their faeces and anal gland secretions.  

 

5.2  Implications and future research  

The overall results of this research study have provided insights on African clawless otters 

in the following aspects of the behavioural ecology: 

• Provided population density estimates and activity times of African clawless otters 

in a previously unresearched study area. Acquiring knowledge on population 

densities and activity time is important given the paucity of knowledge we have on 

these aspects of this species’ ecology. Moreover, knowledge on population 
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densities provides vital information on population status, the effects of ecological 

and anthropogenic factors and in turn aids conservation assessments (Morin et 

al., 2020). 

 

• Characterised and quantified the habitat parameters associated with latrine site 

selection. The findings of this study provide some insights into the likely social 

function that latrine sites play in African clawless otter behavioural ecology.  Latrine 

sites are an important feature in otter ecology and provide an opportunity to relate 

latrine characteristics and habitat features to patterns of otter activity. The habitat 

features linked to latrine site selection have important consideration for 

conservation practices. Effective and efficient conservation and management 

practices can only be implemented through knowledge of scale specific processes. 

Given the rapidity of urbanisation, this knowledge is particularly important for 

conservation practitioners and urban planners to prioritise and conserve high 

priority species (Stevens et al., 2023; Crowley et al., 2012).  

 

• Characterised the VOCs associated with African clawless otter latrines. The results 

reported here provide a platform for future research studies to assess the 

theoretical and practical applications of VOCs in olfactory communication. This 

information in combination with the data collected on: the spatial distribution of 

latrines, selection of latrine sites that benefit scent dispersal, the presence of 

overmarking at latrines, and the chemical make-up of AGS could all be interpreted 

to suggest that the major function of latrines is related to (a) intraspecific 

communication, likely associated with (b) reproduction/reproductive status and (c) 

territorial maintenance.  

 

Future research studies should analyse how odour changes over time, and in turn assess 

the olfactory landscape of latrine sites and which compounds are responsible for 

differentiating and distinguishing the age, sex, health, and reproductive status of 

individuals, in order to create a complete understanding of the behavioural implications 
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and role of scent. The exploration of individual compounds and odour profiles were 

beyond the scope of this study but an important feature for future research on particularly 

small carnivorous mammals where olfactory communication plays an important role in 

their behavioural ecology. Moreover, future research studies should assess the location 

of latrine sites in relation to home ranges (and whether there are overlaps with female 

home ranges), territorial boundaries as well as the frequency of latrine site use. It would 

also be useful to link behavioural patterns of individual animals to individual latrine site 

use, this could aid in investigating the role of latrine site use and olfactory signals in any 

focal species (Buesching & Jordan, 2019). In addition to this, the adaptability and 

plasticity of African clawless otters should be investigated given the rapid and continued 

human encroachment and development along coastlines and riverbanks. Moreover, 

human-otter conflict is another research area that should be given attention, particularly 

in rural areas where fishing is a primary source of income and otters are regarded as 

competitors and pests. 
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Appendix A 
 

Table A.1 Density estimates of African clawless otters (Aonyx capensis) obtained from previous 
research studies in South Africa 

Research paper Study areas Natural/transformed Density (km) 

Van der Zee, 1982 Tsitsikamma Coastal National Park natural 1 otter / 2 km 

Arden-Clarke, 1986 Southern coast of South Africa natural 1 otter / 2 km 

Carugati, 1995 Mooi River (Kamberg Nature Reserves) - 
Stillerust section 

natural 1 otter / 0.7 km 

Carugati, 1995 Mooi River (Kamberg Nature Reserves) - 
“Hatchery” section 

transformed 1 otter / 1.7 km 

Kubheka et al., 2013 Kamberg Nature Reserves - Mooi River 
(“Hatchery” section) 

natural 1/1.7 otter / 1 
km 

Carugati, 1995 Cobam Nature Reserves -Polela River   natural ½.5 otter / 1.7 
km 

Carugati, 1995 Loteni Nature Reserves - Loteni River  natural 1/2.5 otter / 
1.25 km 

Perrin & Carugati, 
2006 

KwaZulu-Natal Drakensberg park - Cobham 
section 

natural 1 otter / 2.5 km 

KwaZulu-Natal Drakensberg park - Loteni 
section 

natural 1 otter / 1.25 km 

KwaZulu-Natal Drakensberg park - Stillerust 
section 

natural 1 otter / 1.25 km 

KwaZulu-Natal Drakensberg park – 
“Hatchery” section 

transformed  1 otter / 2.5 km 

KwaZulu-Natal Drakensberg park - 
Farmland 

transformed 1 otter / 2.5 km 

Majelantle et al., 
2021 

Verloren Vallei Nature Reserve and 
Cobham Nature Reserve 

natural 3.6 otters / 2.5 
km 

Millstream Farm fish farm transformed 7.17 otters / 2.5 
km 
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Appendix B 
 
Table B.1 The top ranked model’s estimated coefficients summary of the 2nd ranked model 
output predicting the selection of latrine sites based on microscale habitat data collected. df = 
degrees of freedom. p value significance * ≤ 0.05; ** ≤ 0.01; *** ≤ 0.001 

Parameters Estimate Std. Error ChiSq 
df and  

residual df 
p-value 

Intercept  5.902 2.665  - -         0.027 * 

Canopy Cover      -0.078   0.020   40.582 1,159       <0.001 *** 

Horizontal Cover -0.133   0.058    6.506 1,158         0.022 * 

Slope           -0.317 0.450   13.784 1,157         0.482 

Still Average            21.610       8.836    7.595 1,155         0.014 * 

Vegetation Cover     -0.046  0.012     19.715 1,160       <0.001 *** 

Windy Average             -3.442 1.284  5.688 1,156         0.007 ** 

Slope: Windy Average     0.420    0.282     3.273 1,154         0.137 

 
 
 
Table B.2 The top ranked model’s estimated coefficients summary of the 3rd ranked model 
output predicting the selection of latrine sites based on microscale habitat data collected. df = 
degrees of freedom. p value significance * ≤ 0.05; ** ≤ 0.01; *** ≤ 0.001 

Parameters Estimate Std. Error ChiSq 
df and  

residual df 
p-value 

Intercept 8.759 3.420  - -         0.010 * 

Canopy Cover      -0.080 0.023    37.733 1,159 <0.001 *** 

Elevation above water -0.005 0.007 0.619 1,157         0.439 

Horizontal Cover -0.124 0.058  5.392 1,158         0.034 * 

Slope           -0.944 0.836      14.395 1,156         0.259 

Still Average         -0.518    15.770   7.299 1,154         0.974 

Vegetation Cover -0.055 0.016     21.299 1,160       <0.001 *** 

Windy Average         -3.674 1.363 6.752 1,155 0.007 ** 

Slope: Still Average     5.584 3.580 3.283 1,152         0.119 

Slope: Windy Average     0.514 0.381 2.668 1.153         0.177 
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Table B.3 The top ranked model’s estimated coefficients summary of the 4th ranked model 
output predicting the selection of latrine sites based on microscale habitat data collected. df = 
degrees of freedom. p value significance * ≤ 0.05; ** ≤ 0.01; *** ≤ 0.001 

Parameters Estimate Std. Error ChiSq 
df and  

residual df 
p-value 

Intercept  5.210 2.526  - -         0.039 * 

Canopy Cover      -0.104 0.029     48.297 1,159       <0.001 *** 

Horizontal Cover -0.128 0.055   6.625 1,158         0.021 * 

Slope            0.030 0.266      13.784 1,157         0.910 

Still Average          8.199    13.127      11.127 1,155         0.532 

Vegetation Cover -0.047 0.013     20.451 1,160       <0.001 *** 

Windy Average         -2.183 0.948       6.257 1,156         0.021 * 

Slope: Still Average     3.733 2.673 2.448 1,154         0.162 

 
 


